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CanadaSays
Korean Unity
Fight Is Out

By STANLEY JOHNSON
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.

Secretary LesterB. Fear-to-n

ot Canada told the U.N. Gen-

eral Assembly today Canadian
troops would flgbt In Korea only
In "a United Nations action." He
specifically excepted military uni-

fication of Korea at a U.N. aim
for which Canadawould battle,

Pearson'swarning was consid-
ered here to be directed at South
Korean President Syngman Rhee
who has demandedthat the U.N.
Allies help him drive the Commu
nists from North Korea by military
means.

The Canadian diplomat said the
projected Korean political confer-
ence could settle the problen "If
there Is good faith and good will
on both sides."

He said the aim of the confer
ence should be "a free and united
Korea, with a government resting
on the will of the Korean people
freely expressed through elections
held under United Nations super-
vision. All foreign forces should,
ot course, be withdrawn and Ko
rea's security might be provided
for under an International ana su-
pervised euarantee."

Plans, meanwhile, went aheadto
keep the composition of the peace
conferenceout ol u.N. debate.

The Allied strategy, repprtedly
supported by the other H U. N.

State College

Commission Has

First Meeting
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN W1 Texas must rise
above sectional and other differ-
encesto "mold and hold" a worthy
aystem of college education, Got.
Allan Shivers said today.

He spoke at the first meeting of
a commission named to determine
how the statecan squeezethe most
out of every dbllar spent for Us
colleges and universities.

Shivers told the newly-create- d

commission on higher education
that It was taking on a difficult
Job that has "gone begging for a
long time."

"It is difficult to know how to
do the right thing that is, to pro
vide adequate funds for higher ed-
ucation and at the same time to
avoid spending more than is fair
to the taxpayers of the state," be
said.

The commission elected Ruel
Walker, Cleburne attorney, chair-
man. Other officers were A. It.
Blvtns ot Amartllo, vice chairman
and Mrs. Charles K. Devall of Kll
gore, secretary.

The commission was created to
make a study for submission to the
next session ot the legislature. It
was authorized by the 53d leglsla
ture.

Lawmakers agreed on a need for
closer coordination of the statecol-

leges and elimination of duplica-
tions and overlapping in their work.

Shivers urged the commission to
use "objective and Impartial stand-
ards" In determining the amount
and variety ot higher education,
where It should be offered, and
how much Texas can afford to
pay for It.

Shivers said the problem has
been thought about and argued
about for many years. The

commission, he said, has
accepted the "bliter-sweet-" as-

signment ot doing something about
e

said It would not surprise
him It the commission should find
hnt because ot Texas' growth, It

needs more facilities for higher
education.

WHY I SUPPORT
A UNITED FUND
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ir. W. WRIGHT, owner of the
Standard Oil Company of Texas
agency, says, "It is a worthwhile
community project which requires
much participation, however in
combining forces'It take lesstime
and tUctt to meetthe quota."
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members which sent troops to Ko-
rea, Is to shove any discussion ot
Korea to last place on the agenda
ot the U. N.'s Political
Committee.

That would postpone further
U. N. talk about Korea until weU
after the tentative Oct. 28 starting
date for the peace conference.
such a postponement would

thwart Chief Soviet Delegate An
drel Y. Vlshlnsky plans, an
nounced yesterday, to revive in
the Political Committee his de
mands that the U. N. discuss Com
munist China's bid for India and
other neutrals to attend the con
ference.

The fight over more Korean dis
cussion isexpected to hit the com
mittee floor as soon as the mem
bers' statements of general policy
are concluded. Thesestatements
are due to be wound up by the end
of the week.

The United States trounced an
Identical Vlshlnsky demand forKo-

rean debate yesterday in both the
steering committee and the Gen-
eral Assembly. U. S. sources were
reported confident they could win
a third round also.

Although Britain originally sup-
ported the view that neutrals
should berepresented at the peace
parley, her delegation now takes
the position that the question has
been settled the otherway by As-
sembly vote and that there Is no
point In reopening debate.

Both British and Americans ap-
peared relieved they were once
more united In fighting the Soviet
Union here Instead of battling each
other.

Chief U. S. DelegateHenry Cabot
Lodge Jr. suggested yesterdaythat
once the conference opens, Its
members can decide for them-
selves whether they want to Invite
neutrals.

He also said theUnited States
was willing to send a representa-
tive to talk face-to-fa- with the
Chinese Communists and North
Koreans on details of time and
place for the conference. Lodge
said the United States made this
offer to emphasize its desire to
get the meeting underway on
schedule.

U. S. sources said Lodge was
merely "stating the obvious"
when he pointed out that confer-
ence members could decide wheth
er to ask other countries to Join
them. They said this bad always
been the U. S. view. Other dele-
gates said they' had not realized
this.

Lodge's statement pleased many
delegates wbo had originally sup
ported attendance by India and
possibly other neutrals. It left
onen. howerver. the question ot
what South Korea thought and it
self to Include such countries
South Korean spokesmen already
have Indicated their government
would agree to India's attending
the conferenceonly it the Indians
sat on the Communist side. No
body expects the Indians to agree
to that--

CongressmanSees
GermansAs Not
FearingRussians

HOUSTON Wl Rep. Albert
Thomas, fresh from a four-mont-

tour In Europe, says the German
attitude toward soviet Russia nas
changed considerably.

"When I was In Europe before,"
Thomas saidhere yesterday,"the
Germans, especially in Berlin,
quaked at the mention of Russia.
Now they Just thumb their noses
at Russia."

Thomas said be believed the
Democrats had a 60-4-0 chance ot
recapturing controlot CongressIn
next year'selections. He also said
he was skeptical ot reports ot that
the deposedVhlef of the Russian
secretservIceLavrenti Beria, has
escapedRussia,

Young NevIyweds
Killed In Accident

CADDO. Okla. (fl-- Mr. and Mrs.
Gilford Wisdom, teen age Sher-
man, Tex., couple .returning home
from a one-da- y honeymoon, were"
crushed to death in a collision
near Caddo on U. S. 69

Wisdom. 19, and bis bride.
Nelda, 18, were married Monday
night at Sherman.

Both were killed instantly when
their car and refrigerator truck
collided almost head-on-. The high
way was blocked for an hour by
the accident.

Andrew D. Shlel, 54, Dallas, the
truck driver, told Trooper Paul
Clark he tried to avoid the colli
sion but couldn't. He said the
Wisdom car swerved as be ap
proached it in the opposite direc
tion.

Crushed ToDeath
BEAUMONT (A-Ja-mes Leroy

Bailey, 29, Beaumont rig builder,
was crushed to death yesterday

I the Big xim Field seathere, .
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AcknowledgesOvation

Elsenhower raises his arms to acknowledgethe
from 5,000 Republicanspresent In Boston at e COP fund-raisin- g

dinner In Boston The President delivered speech
In the financial klckoff dinner for the 1954 congressionalelection
campaign. (AP Wlrtphoto).

U. N. EmptiesIts
PrisonerStockades

By ROBERT TlCKMAN
SEOUL IA The U.N. Command

today turned over to neutral In-

dian troops the last ot some 22,600

prisoners who renounced commu-
nism, leaving Allied stockades
empty of captives for the first time
In three years.

With the final delivery came a
surprise announcement that the
Allies will not send observers to
watch the arrival at the neutral
zoneThursday ot 359 Allied soldiers
the Reds say don't want to go
home. They include 23 Americans,
1 Briton and 335 South Koreans,
according to a Communist news
man.

Red observers watched the two- -

week transfer to the demilitarized
zone of Allied-hel- d POWs refusing
repatriation. But the U, N. Com
mand, said "we ao not leei mat
the presence ot UNC observers Is
necessary to Insure a fab and suc
cessful handling of the turnover
from the Communists."

The AlHed announcement added
"we have confidence In the ability

Sanity Hearing Set
For Alton Franks

HOUSTON tfl- -A sanity hearing
has been scheduled forOct 27 for
Alton Franks, 19, former convict
who received a $19,000 gift from
another Inmate when be was re-

leased from the Texas prison sys-
tem.

The insanity plea was filed in
a case in which Franks is
charged with aggravated assault
on a Houston theater usher. He
has beenin almost constant trou-
ble with police since his release
last May 18.

He needs a brain operation, phy
sicians at Clty-Coun-y Hospital
here have said.

Franks received his 19,000 "go--
straight" gift from J. C. Hender
son, wealthy Tornlllo, Tex.,
rancher serving 50 years for a
double murder.

Austin Firm Makes
ApparentLow Bid

GALVESTON & Al.
ford of Austin made an apparent
low bid of si,285,6iz for a con
struction project at Harllngen Air
Force Base.

Tho bid, opened here yesterday
by the U. S. Corps of Engineers,
covers construction of dormitories,
mess- and administration buildings
and a chapel.

First major meeting of the Unit-
ed Fund campaign comes Friday
night, when the Settles ballroom
is expected to be filled with those
people volunteering for the em-
ploye 'solicitation phase' ot the
drive. -

The meeting starts at 7:30.
Reservations were coming into

the United Fund offices today from
heads ot businesses, special UF
representatives appointed for each
firm, and from representatives of
Labor unions. Special invitations
have Bono out to the latter group,
and every organized labor group
In the city is expected to be rep
resented. The union leaders nave

while working on a new derrick la! expressed

President applause
a

Garden. a

strong Interest in the

)

of the CFI (Custodial Force, In
dla) to carry out its mission."

Simultaneously,India ordered 600

reinforcements for the 5,000-ma- n

force which will guard the un--

repatriatedPOWs. The additional
Indians will be airlifted by the
U.S. Air Force via Japanand are
expected this weekend.

Final delivery ot prisoners to
tho buffer zone brings the armi-
stice to a new phase. Starting Fri
day or Saturday, Allied and Com-
munist interviewers have 00 days
to try to coax their former soldiers
to come home.

A new source of tension In the
ld truce was a state-

ment by Lt. Gen. Duke. Anderson,
U.S. 5th Air Force commander,
that the VM. has had "two re-
cent indications" that the Reds
moved Jet warplanes into Korea
after tho July 27 signing in direct
violation pf armistice terms.

Allied radar has tracked arriv-
ing Red planes,. Anderson said.

A North Korean pilot who fled
to South Korea Monday reported
Jet and propeller planes were
moved into North Korea after the
truce.

The young North Korean filer
who brought a nearlv new. undam.
aged MIG15 to South Korea Mon
day vanished from public sight
after giving a news conference in
Seoul Tuesday. He was believed
to be still In the Seoul area,under
intense questioning byAmerican
Intelligence officers.

The North Korean will receive
a $100,000 reward for brineine the
U.N. Command its first operation
al MIU.

The Communist iet was crated
Tuesday and loaded aboard a giant
laz cargo plane which took lt on
the first leg of a trip tp the United
Stales.

It will be taken to the Air Ma
teriel Command at Dayton, Ohio,
wnere experts will analyze It.

The Allied Military Armistice
Commission' said Tuesday that
four Americans repatriatedin the
prisoner exchangewere listed, ap-
parently by mistake, among 914
men for whom, the Allies Sept. 9,

See POWs, Pg. 6, Col, 4

PedestrianIs Killed
WAXAHACHIE (fl Mrs. Fay

Rene Wiley, 22, was struck and
killed by a car last night as she
tried to cross the Dallas highway
about four miles north of

by the United Fund this year, for
the nine welfare and charity agen-
cies it serves.

A stand-ou- t speaker has accept
ed an invitation to be presenttor
the Friday night meeting He Is
Sam Sullivan, one of the leading
merchants of Laredo, where he op-
eratesfive shoe stores. He started
In 1937, with a shoe department
leased from one ot the department
itnrec there.

Sullivan Is known as a top writ-
er of homespunphilosophy. A part
ot the outstanding success ot his
own businessis credited to the ad
vertising he wrote and prepared
himself. This got to claiming such
publlo attention that Sullivan start--

AFL Told Taft-Hartl-ey

Act 'EssentiallySound'
RenewedEffort

Is MappedFor

4th St.Project
A renewed effort for clearing

right-of-wa- y for the proposedopen-

ing ot Fourth Street as a part ot
the Highway 80 route throtrgh town
was ordered by the City Commis-
sion Tuesday evening.

Action was taken after a confer
ence held with committee from
the Chamber of Commerce.

The Commission authorized em-
ployment of a special agent tor a
period of two weeks, with this
mii to devote exclusive time and
efforts in contacting affected prop
erty owners. The dry faces the
problem of acquiring additional
footage along parts of Fourth
Street, as well as arranging for
curb and gutter, to meet State
Highway Department require
ments. The officials felt that in-

tensive contact work will bring the
project to a stage for decisive

The Commission also Instructed
the city attorney to institute con-

demnation proceedings against
only those few tracts of property
whose owners are unknown.

Officials emphasized that this is
a technical step only. In order to
clarify those parcels of land where
owners cannot be determined.
They also said that the step is be-

ing taken now Just as a time fac-
tor, since delay is Involved In the
cases of unknown owners. It was
strongly stressed by the Commis
sion in its formal action tnat sucn
proceedings are not contemplated
on any tracts other than in the un-

known bases,and that negotiations
will be carriedan strictly on a vol
unteerbasis with all other proper
ty owners. ?.
RumorSays
Beria Is In
FrancoSpain

MADRID, Spain lAT The Madrid
morning newspaper ABC today
published a story that Lavrenty
Beria parachuted Into Spain sev-

eral days ago but admitted it did
not know whether the story was
true. .

The Spanishnational police chief
said officially he knew nothing
about the report. Unofficially, be
said lt was laughable.

'It looks as though Beria will
now be replacing the flying sau
cers," he said.

The ABC story said that Beria
and a number of other Russians
parachuted into the Mancma re-
gion of Spain, the region made
famous by Don Quixote's tilt with
windmills.

The newspaper explained it as-

sumed no responsibility for the
story and only published lt be
cause of the bans possibility that
it might be true.

The story said a number ot FBI
agents armedwth,special creden-
tials signed by President Eisen-
hower and Vice PresidentNixon
had arrived to escort Beria to
Washington.

The American FBI repre
sentative in Madrid laughed when
asked about the report and said
he knew nothing about the agents
or the story.

The story followed days of spec-
ulation over a report from high
U. S. Senate sources that a man
looking like Beria had turned him
self over to American investiga
tors in an unnamed European
country. These reports said he
claimed he hadescaped from his
Kremlin Jailers and wanted asylum
In the United States.

United Funds First Big
SessionSet For Friday

redo Times, "Sullivan's Slant," and
lt is one of the widely accepted
features ot that paper. Ills writ
ings have been reprinted In the
Readers Digest, Fortune Maga-
zine, New York Times and the
Boot & Shoe Recorder. '

Sullivan is a civic leader, In his,
community and regarded as a
"powerhouse" behind most ot the
malor develooments in his home
town. He will bring to the meeting
a full experience, first-han- d knowl
edge and well-round- background
on the United Fund principle. And
he adds to this a sharp humor
that makes" him an appealing
speaker. He Is in 'demand at trade
and business meetings all over

I payroll, method of giving set up led writing a column. for the La-- 1 the country,

SUMMER ENDS
BUT WHERE
IS AUTUMN?

Summer cameofficially to an
end this morning at 2.07 a.m.
with autumn being ushered in.

But today's forecast is not for
that cool autumn weather at all.
Weathermenat WebbAir Force
Base'a U. S. Weather Bureau
station predict warmer temper-
atures for both today and
Thursday with highs of 95.

Cool mornings preceded fall
here by several days, to boot

There's still no prospect of
rain.

WASHINGTON gher food!
prices and rents pushed the gov-
ernment's cost ot living index to
a record high mark today.

The rise to 115 per cent of the
1947-194-9 average means a three-ce-nt

hourly wage boost, effective
next month, for 1,300,000 rail

This will boost annual pay roll
costs ot the railroads by 100 mil
lion dollars.

The index figure records living
costs as ot Aug. 15. It advanced
three-tenth- s of one-pe- r cent from
the month previous.

The bureau of labor statistics
(BLS) said beef and veal prices
went up six per cent the largest!
increase tor inese meats in any
single month in mora' than five
years.

This increase,coupled with
smaller rises in other food cosjs.
pusnea tne iooa index up tnree-tent-

of one per cent.
Rents advanced1.1 per centdur-

ing the month. Federal rent con-
trols expired July 31.

On that date,18 of 48 major cit-
ies surveyed tor the monthly cost
ot living index still had federal
rent controls.

Another contributing factor to
the record, high reading was a
seven-tenth-s ot one per cent in
crease in transportation cost,
caused primarily by a transit fare
increase in the highly-populat-

New York area. Higher gasoline
and oil prices also contributed, but
BLS noted that usedcar prices
continued downward, somewhat
offsetting these Increases in the
transportation index.

Also higher were these Items:
medical care,tip twe-tent-hs ot one
per cent because ot more expen
sive hospital rooms; reading ana
recreation, also up two-tent- ot
one per cent becauseot higher ad-

mission' charges for movie thea
tres: and the "personalcare ana
other goods and services,"a catch
all category, up one-tent-h of one
rter cent.

Off one-tent-h of one per cent dur
ing the monthwere clothing prices
Fresh fruits and tosh vegetables
were down nine and six per cent,
respectively, as heavy supplies
reached retail stores In August.

It was the sixth straight month
in which the index has risen.

Rail workers, both those in the
four "operating" unions and the
million-od-d in unions whose mem
bers do not ride trains, have wage
contracts which tie their hourly
pay to changes In the cost ot liv-

ing as measured by the govern-
ment. Changes in the wage struc-
ture are made every threemonths.

After lengthy negotiations be

AWOL SuspectIs
Missing From Webb

A man believed to be absent
without leave from a U. S. Army
post disappeared from a work de-

tail at Webb Air Force Base at 7
sm today.

Webb officials said the man had
been turned over to Air Police by
the Big Spring police department
A preliminary investigation indicat-
ed that he was absent without
leave from Camp Chaffee, Ark.

The man had not been confuted,
pending a full Investigation, but
he had been assigned to a work
detail at Webb this morning.
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Nixon Delivers
Ike'sStatement
By NORMAN WALKER

ST. LOUIS UV-Vl- ce President
Nixon told the AFL convention
today there may have been a
"misunderstanding" regardingad-

ministration plans for amending
the y law, but President
Elsenhower "never broke his
word."

FormerSecretary of Labor Mar
tin Durkln, AFL Plumbers Union
president, told the convention yes-
terday he quit his cabinet post two
weeks ago because Elsenhower
broke an agreement with him on

Cost Index Rise
To UpRailWages

tween the carriers and the unions,
new formula was worked out

under which rail workers gain or
lose one cent an .hour for each

point change in the new

to--

lira in

41 In

a

index. It was agreed, arbitrarily,
that today's measurement would
start from a base of 113.

The old index, officially dlscon
tlnued at the end of June,meas-
ured price changes from the 1935-19-

period and did not allow for
changedAmerican spendinghabits.

Rail workers already had accu
mulated 10 cents under then cost.

agreements. The newest
raisewill take effect Oct. 1.

The CIO Auto Workers, who
pioneered, in the wage contracts
which tie pay scales to cost of
living, are not affected by today's
Index, Their next adjustment
comeswith publication of the Oe--
toDer index in

Here are the index figures for
the past few months, all given on
a 1917-194-9 base: June.114.5: May.
114; April, 113.7; and March, 113.6.

Bracero Movement
SeenTapering Off '

MEXICO CITY of
migrant farm workers to the U.S.
Is expected to taper off this week
alter reaching Its fall peak.

Recruiting officials said yester
day that somo 3,500 braceros
would be startedon their trips to
u.a. xarms uus weex and that
about 150,000 have been-.glve- six
months contracts for work abroad.

This is about the same number
sent out last year despite some
reported poor crops in Texas, of-

ficials said. Demand in California,
they said, was enough to make
up the difference.

Two Navy-Pilot-s

JumpTo Safety
CORPUS CHRISTI W-- Two Navy

pilots parachuted to safety yester-
day after their planes collided in
the air near Baffin Bay, 40 miles
south of here.

Student pilots Charles Overturf
ot Alhambra, Calif., and R. L.
Nunn of Birmingham, Ala., suf-
fered only minor bruises.

UNANIMOUS VOTE

BankersBackFree
World TradePlan

By FRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON U The Araerl-ca-n

Bankers Association formally
declared today the United States
should continue to "open Us mar-
kets increasingly to foreign goods."

'A nation can sell abroad only
as lt buys abroad,"said a resolu
tion adoptedwithout dissent by the
7,200delegatesto the bankers'79th
annual here.

The bankers also voted approval
and support of the government pol-
icy ot flexible Interest rates and
bond prices as a dollar-stabilizi-

program, and the administration's
drive for a balancedfederal
budget.

The bankersheld their final gen
eral session today.'

One ot the last speakers was W.
Randolph Burgess who said he in-

tended to perform his Job ot han-
dling 'the national
debt without bringing on either in
flation or deflation.

Burgess, deputy to Secretary of
the Treasury Humphrey, told the
American Bankers Association lt
was his objective to carry out the
necessary borowlng and refund-la- g

1a wck a way as to U tad

T--II law changes (o be submitted
to Congress.

Nixon read the AFL convention
a messagefrom Elsenhowerwhich.
while not referring specifically to
the controversy raisedby Durkln,
promised that the administration
will offer T--H amendments to Con-
gress next January.

Elsenhower's message also de
scribed the T--II act aa
essentially sound and a statute)
which has made "a substantial
contribution to the quest for
sounder labor - management rela
tlons."

Nixon prefaced his reading el
Elsenhower's message with soma
remarksot his own, received with
polite applause by the convention
delegates. He said that labor un-
ions might differ with the admin
istration's methods but that nlu-mate-ly

PresidentElsenhower's
policies would be successful.

Speaking of the Durkln situa-
tion, Nixon said that in 40 year
ot public service Elsenhower "has
never been guilty ot breaking Ma
solemnly given word."

The delegatesburst Into protest-e- d

laughterwhen Nixon added:
"There may have been, ana

there apparently was, a misunder-
standing between the President
ana Mr, Durkln."

Durkln, sitting among the dele-
gates only a few feet from the
platform on which Nixon spoke,
listened Intently to his remarks.
Afterward Durkln'1 said only: "X
will make no comment except to
say my answerwas in my speeds
vestert'ay."

That was the speech la wniea
Durkln claimed he had a face-to- -
face agreementwin Eisenhower
on 19 specific-- changes in tea T--n

act. to be recommended, to Con-
gress, but that Elsenhower late
saidhe could not go along with It,

When Nixon finished his speech,
Durkln met him at the backof the
speaker'srostrum and they shook
bands.

The vice president said that if
it were true, as seme claim, chat
the administration is dominated by
the "greedy few," then it ymU
lose the next election,

But he said the adminlttraUea
is working for the good ot all the
people and will ultimately deliver
more security and prosperity for
the country as awhole.

The White House yesterdayaa--
nled that Elsenhower had made
any decision on changes or any
committment Vt

Elsenhower said la todays'
sagethat deliberations on modify-
ing the law would be sent to the
Congressat the opening ot Its ses
sion In January.

He expressed the View, Bow-ev-er,

that enactment of, the law
had contributed to the "quest for
sounder nt rela
tions," and he declared:

"I believe that the experience
under the act has confirmed Its
essential soundness."

Elsenhower said tod that Dar--
kin's participation in the talks ea
revision of the act naa oeea ec
great value and that the secre-
tary's resignation was "unfortea--
ate."

The Presidentsaid that recon-
sideration ot the law is too serious;

See AFL, Pg. 6, Cot. 3

BY

convention

not impair the dynamic growth ot
the economy."

He spoke at the final seseleaol
the association's 79th annual con
vention, telling the dekaatea.the
could haveconfidence in the coun
try's ability "to put Its financial
house In better order without any
serious disruption" of business
activity.

Burgess,-- a former executive el
the National City Bank of New
York and one-tim- e, president ot
the association, criticized the poli-
cy of short term borrowing for
government needs followed under
the administration ot Presidents
Roosevelt and Truman.

The policy, he said, was respea-slb-le

for "a substantial part of Uaaa
inflation which doubled the priea
level' and cut the buying power ol
the doUar in half in 13 years."

Burgess said short term govern
ment issues were bougat by bi
ami used by them vlrtaaHy
money, thereby awelltog the a
ey supply and cauatastnHatloa.

He said the new admhUstratten
has made "a short and xnadeat
step" in its program-- at laHtiaa
the short term goverameat 'defct
to longer term aecurklea aad
would have dene awe "but sna
ket CQaattaej 4ki net gutter K."
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Sen.McCarthy Strolls With Fiancee
Sen. Jossph McCarthy i) strolls on the cspllol grounds In
Washington, D. C, with Mln Jtsn Kerr, hit former aide who will
become hli bride Sept 29 at St Matthews Cathedral. (AP Wlre-phot-

QuietYouth Held In
Sweetheart'sMurder

UPPER SANDUSKY, Ohio (JB--AJ

quiet youth who planned to become
a minister Is In Wyandot County

Jail today accused of viciously
murdering bis teen-ag-e college
sweetheart

The aherlff and prosecutor of
Wyandot County say
Itoy Roger Schlnagle Jr. of May-fiel- d

Heights, confessed killing
Cynthia Pfell, 19, White Plains,
N. Y.

They say he sobbed a story last
nlsht nf hrulalltv that spun a
bloodv web from Delaware, in
Central Ohio, to a desolate patch
of woods near here.

They say Schlnagle described
by neighbors In bis Cleveland sub-

urb as a "nice, quiet, youngster,"
tore 17 gashes In Cynthia's face

with a lead Pipe. They say that
he strangled her and bruised her
bodv.

Schlnagle signed a confession
covering nine typewritten pages.
Sheriff Dean McAllister said. But
the sandy-haire- d Ohio Wcsleyan
University sophomore insisted he
had trouble remembering what
happened.

The account given by McAllister
and Prosecutor Harold Roth of
Schlnagle's confessionIs sketchy

Newspapermen waited for hours
at the jail and were able to pick
ud only these pieces of the puule--

Schlnagle a former high school
athlete, and Cynthia met while
both were freshmen last year
They fell in love and he planned
to marry her.

She left her New York home Aug
24 The next day she got a Job
In a Cleveland department store
laundry. She went to seeSchlnagle
at Delaware late last Wednesday
Thursday night they met at a de
sertedshack on an Ohio Wesleyan
football field.

An autopsy report showed the
girl was pregnant. Schlnagle is
quoted as saying they argued when
she told him another man had "an-
noyed" her.

She struck at him Then, author-
ities say, he lost his head end
strangled her

From the time officers said he
Cynthia's body In the back offiut car, the bo's story Is ague

He said he, could not remember
what happenedafter that Officers
say, howeer, he "faintly" remem-
bers picking up a piece of pipe or
rod somewherealong the way and
that he twice tried to revive her

When a highway maintenance
worker found the dark haired girl
In the lonely woods she wau wear-
ing only a flannel nightgown and
a pair of red slippers.

The face of the once-prett- dark-haire- d

girl was mutilated beyond
recognition Even her brother was
unable to Identify her positively

ParrotProvesMore
ThanJustA Pet

BEDWOOD CITY. Calif tB- -A
green and red parrot named Waldo
Is something moie than Just a pet
to Mr. and Mrs. Itobert Zurlta
today he's a hero

The franUc screeches of the
three-year-ol-d talkative bird roused
the sleeping Zurltas at 2 30 am
yesterday as smoke and flames
shot through the floor of their up
stairs apartment from the garage
below.

"Help, help, help'" Waldo
screamed, "What's going on'
What's going on?"

The couple grabbed Waldo and
a few possessionsand groped their
way to safety. A neighbor also
heard the parrot's scresms and
called the Fire Department.

Fire Marshall Richard Drlvon
aid Mr and Mrs. Zurlta would

hate been overcome within a short'
time.

when he saw her body In a funeral
home.

It was the horrible distortion of

her features that made officers be
lieve they were at the end of a
close alley In trying to identify
her.

Only a pair of red slippers she
wore brought what officials believe
is a quick solution of the mystery,

Police had no Idea who she was
They couldn't guess at a motive
for her death. Chancesfor finding
the killer slim

Here's how they traced the soft
slippers from the north central
Ohio woods to a New York sub-
urb:

From a trademarkthey learned
the slippers were made by Prima
Footwear Co., Columbus, Ohio.

A serial numberon them showed
that pair was one of some 23
shipped to Lazars Shoe Store In
White Plains.

Wyandot County officers asked
White Plains police If they knew of
a elrl missing from their area
They dld-Cy- nthla Pfiel. the friend
ly teen-age- r who was a friend to
many of them.

With a picture, of Cynthia, local
officers tried to link her with the
slippers. A clerk at Lazars Shoe
Store recognized hrr picture and
said Cynthia had bought a pair of
red, one-stra-p slippers similar to
the dead girl's, Aug 22

Police told Ohio authorities Cyn-
thia had a boy friend at college

From New York, the trail switch
ed backin Ohio to Columbuswhere
Cynthia s brother, Robert W. Pfell,
ts a chemis-t-

He said he knew the jouth and
named 5chInaRfc

Schlnagle, a blue-eye- d air ROTC
cadet who professes a desire to
enter the ministry, was In r'a
yesterday when he was called to
the dean's office

There Capt Calvin Swartz and
patrolman Robert Hoffman of the
Upper SanduskyPolice Department
arrested him for the strangulation
murder .of the girl he planned to
marry
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CombatMealsFoul
KoreanJetFlying

Dy VERN HAUOHLAND
rrtti ArleUon Reporter

WASHINGTON (fl Two Air
Force medical officers said today
that digestive gas generated by
combat zone meals apparently
interferred with the flying and
fighting of Sabre Jet pilots In
Korea.

A squadron fed a special diet of
food averaged

RtHLDINCl PERMITS
Mrs R C Strata, ISO Runnels, re-

model residence, 1100.
W P Youor, 301 E. 11th. demolish wash

house. S10.
Tucaneea Builder. Slot LucuUt, re

model bulWluf, I1.SM.
CUr ot ni( Sprint ISM E. Itth, addition

to araier niter piani. IJM.WV.
HARRIAOE LICENSES

Glen Lee Jonti ana UUi Wand IsteUe
n.ia. lua.k A, fVtM Artm

victor Tuts Oarcla and Miss Marr
Cecita Do pott, tiottt oi Bit epriof
HABBANTT DEEDS

Howard Bull ot us to SldaerL. Ingram
ft ui' north ts Kit of southeast quarter,
bloet 21 Collet Hcltntt addition, SS.M0.

J C Diets it us to Clabart h Botuf at
uz' 190 tor MS.T foot tract In ncUon Jl.
block S3, up. TP aurraj, tselud-In-s

all ImproTtmenta tharaoa. 114.710.
Rot c. Bennett at ux to Bar Rltcner at

axi tract four except north 60 (eat of tc--
of lota A a B of tract S. Kennebec

lelfhU. eubdltlilon of aecUon 13. block M.
tip TP tartar, $10 and other
consideration.

J Y Robb t uz to Robert W. Whlp-k-

ct nz lota 5 and S. block T. JCdward
Itelfhta addition. 110 and other considera-
tion.

Stanford Park Ine to Attdrl 1. Wood
et us lot 1. block S. Stanford Park addi-
tion. $7,750

Eleanor Saundera Oarrelt et fir to
L P Anderson et ui lot block It,
Saundera addition. Coahoma. 1300

Stanford Park Ine to Calvin J Benson
at ux lot 1, block S, Stanford Park addi-
tion. IS.37S

L C Olbba et nx to Phillip Burcham
north half of section 49 block 31, tip

TAP surrer. 13,000
B. A Collae et nx to A. J Blakenex at

ux lot 19. block 3, Wrtfht'a Airport Annex
addition, 14,100.

Phillip M nurcham et nx to I C Olbba
et ux lot t and east IS feet of lot 1.
block S. Cedar crest addition. S10 and oth
er conalderatlon

itfT!te"'frt,l'

associated

Edsar r, Cherrr et nx to Ennla Coch-
ran at ux aouth 75 feat of north 190
feet of west half of block 31. Collate
Helxhta addition, I13.1J5M
N ltSTII DISTRICT CODBT

Bona Knap ts. Alrln Knap, dlroree
Branted

Marjr Oerald Almtren s. Sldser Aim-sre-

dlrorco xranted.
Velma Miller ts. E. C Miller, dime

(ranted.
Far Cosbr ti. R. B. Cosbr, dlroree

ranted
Paul Wnlrler Tt. Lola Whtrlar. dlroree

(ranted
West Taxaa Sand and Grave! Company

ts T E. HeTtnter UeCaraar Sand
and Oravel Company, ault fUed for breach
of contract

J F Jolley ve Nancy JoUoy, ault for
mToreo filed
Nrw CAR ItEOISTBATIOt

J C Doutlasa Jr., 401 Pennsylvania,
Wlllye Jeep

Thomaa 8 Marvin. Route 1. Pontlae
T. a T Weldlnf Supply Ine , 60S Eaat

3no. international Truck.
Mra Leona Smith. Oall Route. Dodfa
John W Ray, 007 East 7th. Butck
Charlotte A Anderson. TOO Main. Ford.
l-- ti wesson, ion BtaditMn. Buict
Thomas A Johnson. Box 134S PonUae
A. P. BUsch and Bona. Box 1473. X4ncobt

Close Meet
GALVESTON tR-- The National

Grain and Feed Dealers Associa
tion closed Its annual meeting yes-
terday by electing R. F. Cunning-
ham of New York City, president.
Madison Clement, Waco, was
named third vice president.

C
bri Kmtm AmaUtaf Mlaaa

t matter how taaur laweSlea Wva
triad for rUfcloai acavaaa.sewrUaaa. iafaa--
Uoaa. athleU's f cat or ukaenerrr eUa
troablo raar be rrtlr fwea mU to
foot WONDKB SAlV aa4 WaBdef
Medloltal Soaa aam ael Too.

DtraUaoi far tko Wra la tka Armr
aiv far roaj falka at aoeao

WONDKB SALVX as watte, traaeeleaa,
aatlaopUa. Ma aaV appoaraaaa. Bole far
ahlUron. Gat WOHDKR SALTB aa4
WOKDEK MIDICATXD SOAP Eanlta
c fnoner refaodod Tralr veaeerfal

ravaraUooa. Trr tbeto. Ju a Trnaa.

Sold In Bis Bprlnr by Walsreaa. Colllna
Cunntnttient a Phlllpa and Walker Dnta
Stoee or voor hoeaaeadmffsist.

FLY FLY FLY FLY
SOLO TIME

$4.00 Per Hour

JOIN NOW

BLUEBIRD
FLYING CLUB
BILL HOLDERT, Mar.
DIAL or

FLY FLY FLY FLY FLY
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iR- - DEPARTURE TIMES

isRt 3:35 a.m., 10:05 a.m.,
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB&

Bf 3:15 p.m., 7:25 p.m., 11:25 p.m.

MIAMI

i NEW YORK
K DEPARTURE TIMES

E 12:28 a.m., 3:30 an.,8:58 a.m.

12:35 p.m., 5:55 p.m.
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PUBLIC RECORDS

Dealers

assTai

CRAWFORD

4.2 times as many claims of suc
cess against enemy planes at did
pilots In two other squadronssimi-
lar In all ottrer respects but fed
remiiar mess nan rare, tha re
searchers reported.

The test was described bv Cnnf.
Frederlch J. lllnman, a ptychla-trls-t,

and Capt. Mary C. Horak, a
dietician. In the Air University
quarterly Review, an Air Force
publication.

They said the difference In per-
formance records "can be consid
ered significant," although they
were unwilling to credit It entirely
to me diet.

The tests were undertaken be-
cause of "an Increasing number
of complaints from tighter pilot
reporting abdominal cramps of
varying severity during flight."

Some pilots, flying at more than
43,000 feet with cabin pressures
equivalent to altitudes at high as
33.W0 net, suffered abdominal
pains so sharp and cramping they
had to discontinue their missions
or descend to lower altitudes.

"It Is conceivable that this tvDe
of pain could be of sufficient in-
tensity to Induce shock In which
the pilot would be Incapable of con-
trolling his aircraft," the medical
researcherssaid.

They explained that low air
pressure at high altitudes caused
gas enclosed within the body to
expand and give pain.

In the mess hall experiment, one
squadron was given a special high
protein diet free of "excessive
carbohydrates and fats, high resi
due foods and excessively spicy
dishes."

The men had milk, fresh frozen
vegetables and sala,ds In addition
to the regular foods, were fed
stewed or fresh fruit twice dally.
and were served broiled qr fried
meats only In the evening so that
they would not be called upon to
fly after a fried meal.

versatile
whole car

PrivateWho Fled
StockadeTo Be

ReturnedTo Korea
CAMP KILMER. N. J. Ui A

young Army private, who escaped
from a Korean stockade and said
he reached the United States by
boarding a troop transport, will be
sent back to Korea.

Army authorities said the GI,
Pvt. John Galasso of Plalnfleia,
would be taken today to Philadel

li f

Doesmore things automatically
Fordomatic goes far beyond the range ot
ordinary automatic transmissions to give
you extra safety and driving convenience.
You have at your commandextra passing
power all the way up to 58 miles per hour
and extra engine braking at any speed.
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phia, where he Is to leave by plane
for the Far East. ,

Oalasio, 21, surrendered here
Sept. 8 and told Army officials a
story of be broke Out of the
stockade rather than face court
martial, hitchhiked to the Korean
port of Inchon, and got aboard an
Army transportby paying; $230 to
a South Korean mobster.

At first, Army authorities were
Inclined to doubt the soldier's
But Capt. Louis E. AUendorf,
ing public Information officer at
Camp Kilmer, yesterday the
utb. iciantry Division has con

wans
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Haymes,Hayworth To

Marriage
LAS UI Dlclfll

a crooner who has had

fT

gear,

firmed that had been
from the since Aug.

11.
told ot being taken from

the 10 on
a charcfe of deserting a
gun under enemy fire.
said he left the gun to get more
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ISalifij'BNATURE TO THE
PEAK OF GQODNESS

automatic
industry

' "

' 'CASCADE .andidniyCASCADE, gives you the light,,. ,
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KENTUCKYSTRAIGHT BOURBON
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Fordomaticleavesem
all behind

is

how

tale.

said

ttsnuist twxir, tointmi, mrrocn

It's the

giitr- - tjtu'ri taaiifr'

drives and does
scampering to catch
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Quick draw
Response terrific! Fordomatlc'sversatflo
"getaway" Fordomatic gently, auto-
matically into high just right moment.
safety permits, may all way

"double-time-" before shift takes place.
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Drive itl

Get License
VEGAS. Nev.

Haymes,

Galasso miss-
ing stockade

Galasso
Korean battlefront July

machine
Galasso

ammunition.
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its job so well

plenly.ot trouble with wive ana

Uncle Sam, takes out a marriage
Uccnso today with Rita
a gal who has had her share oi
husband trouble.

in

Haymes and the glamorous
screen star pick up "" weuuuig
license at 3 p.m. (Pacific daylight
time). That Is lust one nour aiier
he gets a divorce from Nora

Flynn Haymes.
The singer and the actress yrw

be married tomorrow at 11 a.m.
In Sands Hotel, where both tave
h.n pupal for some time. It will
be marriage No. 4 for both.
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out's a cinch

By moving the Selector lever
between reverse and low, and accelerating
slightly you get out of snow or mud in a jiffy.
And with Fordomaticyou can get a "push
start" at low speed.

Step down and "zoom"
At speedsbelow 58 mph, just press the accelerator to the)
floor and you get up to 50 extra pulling power for
passing or g. Only Fordomatic, ia Ui field,
gives you this extrapull at such high speed.

It's one of 41 "Worth More" features
that help make Ford worth more when you

buy it . . . worth more when you sell it!
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smooth,
that

'Rocking"
Safety-Sequen-
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BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
V. A. MERRICK j. --e. FoRT
500 W, 4tb Dial 4-74- 24

If You'rejnterestedin an -t-M'-J- UsedCar--Be Sureto SeeYour Ford Dealer -
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CommunistMIG In U.N. Hands
This It the MI015 Communltt Jt fighter which vm brought down on Klmpo airport near Seoul, Ko--

by a senior North Korean lieutenant and turned over to U.N. forces. It is shown In an Air Fore
hangar at Klmpo. (U. S. Air Force photo via radio from Tcsvo and AP Wlrepnoto).

LyndonJohnsonBusyMending
His Political FencesIn Texas

By CLAYTON HICKERSON

Associated Press Staff
Lyndon Baltics Johnson Texas'

energetic senior member of the
U. S. Senate, bounded across the
blackland cotton country Wednes-

day In vhat looked like a dual-purpo-

political tour.
The Senate minority leader, al-

ready promised Republican com-

petition for his seat In next year's
election, scheduled a breakfast
speech In Mexla Wednesdayafter
spending the night In Corslcana.

He was In the midst of a four-da-y,

n jaunt through North
and Central Texas explaining the
Democratic Party's role In Con-

gress and tightening the organiza-
tion that in 1M8 helped him beat
former Gov. Coke Stevenson for
the Senat by a margin.

Johnson told a Joint meeting of
three service clubs at HUlsboro
Tuesday that the Democrats had

Iii.ii Protlrfont Elsenhower "the
finest any President
ever had recelveQ irom opposition
party members.

He said the 'Democrats will "not
abdicate the role of Democrats but
we refuse to be obstructionists."
And he said he believed the people
will have no truck with a political
party that opposes anadministra-
tion "Just for the sake of opposi-

tion."
"We are Americans regardless

of politics," he said.
Jack Porter, Republican Nation-

al Committeeman from Texas, said
recently his party would have an
opponentfor JohnsonIn next year's
elections. Who will draw the as-

signment In the attempt to beat
the Democratic Party's Senate
leader has not been announced.
Porter himself has tried to gain
the seat In previous years. Gov.

Allan Shivers has been mentioned
as possible candidate but recent-

ly reiterated his Democratic Party
ties and taunted the Itepublldans
for claiming Texas as a two-part-y

tate. .
But Johnson Is leaving no holes

In his political fences where he

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

BuiwrbtT Oil Dlotimwt Company
U,X VaVArid.le- - Mind lnt"llnr
It. Borth nlf o nctlon 14. block Jl. Up

TP lurtijr.
lOA,Tf Hall el m l Duntao DrMlnr.
Compirir: touih htU of ""Ion 4. ""It n.
Up. TIP urYt, down to 4.000

(fit

LIMITED

TIME ONLY

Automatic
Dryer,

trniirclithtsiiidiers
with this New G-- E

MSfM AUTOMATIC DRYER!

REGULAR $249.95

$199.95
BUY NOWI .SAVE $501

' Ami SMALL DOWN FAYMINT

"Stop vorrytof about wibdy wuthcr
bevy WMhbajketl clothctlint.

Dry your clothe indoor . . . better
'ttua.unihinii ... Come in nd ec
'tin em Ump that frnbcoa your
'llottir ffilitr 1'ihW dial.

HILBURN
APPLIANCE

J04 Gregg
NU Wi

UrruANCiy

Dial

can mend them, Is leaving no loose
wires where he can strengthen and
tighten them.

Tuesday night, he attended a
a barbecue along with some 250
residents of the Blooming Grove
area in Navarro County. Drew
pillen, veteran Democratic County
chairman, farmer and automobile
dealer, presided at the meeting.

In times past, Glllen has sup
ported former Governor Stevenson
for various offices, but told the
Associated Press Wednesday he
would "of course support Lyndon'1
Johnson against whoever ran
against him."

Glllen said "more,than 300" at-

tended the barbecue' at Blooming
Grove, sponsored by the Navarro
County Baptist Brotherhood.

Of the Democratic Pacty's role
In the last session of Congres-s-
first for the Eisenhower adminis
trationJohnson said: "We have
supportedthe administration where
we thought It right. We have op
posed It when we thought It was
wrong, but in no case have we
opposed merely to obstruct. We
arc happy wc are able to offer

om
221 W. 3rd

more support than opposition."
Johnson continued:
"The International situation Is

tense. We have domestic problems.
They can all be solved In the
spirit of serving America rather
than serving some partisan Inter
est."

After saying that citizens now
realize that "should the country
fall. Democrats and Republicans
alike will go down with It," the
Senateminority leaderemphasized
again and again that'he, however,
hesitated to oppose.a Democratic
administration when I thought it
was wrong."

Johnson met with a large group
of state political leaders In Corsl-
cana Tuesday night after he left
mo DarDecue at mooming urove.
Among them were Rep. OUn E.
Teagunof College Station and Rep.
Lovd Bentsenof McAllen.

The Corslcana-Bloomln-g Grove-Hlllsbo- ro

area Is in Teague's con-
gressional district but. far removed
from Bentsen's Rio Grande Valley
district. Bentsen, too, has been
mentioned as a possible senatorial
candidate anda possiblecandidate
for governor.

emetef
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MIRACLE FABRICS
Synthetic fabrics with fashion's touch of genius. They
ore permanentlywashable,pleat-retainin-g and lighN
weight. In many colors and weavesfor fall

RAYON-ACETATE-DYN-

0 Smooth, firmly woven Flannel In I 7Q
warm, fall fathlon tones.44-4-5" width. lL'

ACRILAN-fcAYO- N CHECKS
LD Exciting new patterns and weaves In ri
this sturdysuit fabric 44-4- 5" width, rd. JLjLrj

IIOI tmli aWBttllPlaaaaaaaWh, '
IIaadsimStMBsviLWMTNLnssiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

IMHmijI (IKWjsWm-?-

. CLASSIC FAVORITES
Mentwear Suiting, Jtoyoq-acetat- e In

'

manyInteresting fall weavesand colon 1 JO
Stripes,checks ond tharbkins. 45-ln- .J '

0 Peltl-Oiec- k Suiting. A tfghtwelghr, all
rayon fabric that toilon well, wearswell. jQC
PinchSckor sharkskin weaves.41 -4-2-In.
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HeFlew MIG
This Is the senior lieutenant of
the North Korean air force who
took off on a training flight In a
MIC15 and then set down on
Klmpo airport near Seoul and
turned his Communist fighter
over to U.N. forces. While he pos-
ed willingly for this picture, the
pilot declined use of his name.
At a news conferencehe said he
didn't want to stay In Communist
Korea. (AP Wlrephoto via radio
from Tokyo).

There are four "United States" In
the Western Hemisphere,the Unit-
ed Statesof America, the U n 1 1 e d
States of Brazil and the United
States of Venezuela.

No PanicAs Airplane Lands
With Fire In An Engine

MILES CITY, Mont. (AT A pas--

engerin the airplane
Jandlng hero yesterday said 37

homeward bound Korean veterans
should bo congratulated on tbclr
calmncss.

The passenger, who refused to
be Identified,' told the Associated
Press there was no panic.

None was Injured. Seven crew
members aboard .also escaped
harm.

The C46 twin-engi- Caribbean--

GovernmentPlansTo
Cut Payroll Further

WASHINGTON tfl Chairman
Philip Young of the Civil Service
Commission says the government
Intends to trim Its payroll by 100.-00- 0

more jobs, but actually fire
less, than half that number of
persons.

The reduction, to be made by
June 30, will be accomplished for
the-- most part by not filling va-
cancies that come up In the nor-
mal turnover of personnel, Young
said. He spoke last night to the
Washington Societyfor Personnel
Administration.

Jurors Fail To Agree
On RapeTrial Verdict

CANTON, Tex. rs were
dismissed yesterday after they
failed to agree on a verdict In the
rape trial of J. S. Bycrs, 55, of
Justice.

He was charged with rape and
Incest against a daugh-
ter. Bycrs denied the charges.

An earlier trial In Athens also
ended In a hung Jury.

Resleres"new car" pow&tl

Increases life up to 1501
Gives you extra gasmileage, teol

Today It is'possiblo to putnewpower in your car-j-ust

by driving Into a Conoco Btatlon and filling up
with new Conoco SlU&x Gasoline.

.For Conoco Super with TCP is a new kind of
motor fuel truly thegreatestadvancein gasoline
since the introduction oftetraethyl lead in 1022.
New Conoco Supercanactually increaso thepower
of theaveragecarasmuchasIB . That' becauso
TCP overcomes the greatestcause of power loss,
affecting most cars on the road today. Conoco
Superwith TCP ia brought to you by epodalar-

rangementwith ShellOil Company.TCP. is Shell's
trademark, forthe remarkableadditive originally
developed for aviation fuel.

Combustiondeposits
drasticallyreducepower
Whenyoudriveyour car,depositsconstantlybuQd
uponsparkplugsandin thecombustionchambers.
These'depositscan "cheat" you of powerin two
ways. First, they short-circu-it spark plugs caus-

ing them to mis-fir- e. Second, depositsin the com-

bustion chamberscausefuel to ignito before it
should. This is called or "wild ping."
The combined effect "of mis-firin- g and
is loeaofpower and wastedgas.

tHtoat appUal far by BhaO OB Coaapaay

jWTF'l--

American Airlines plane was car-
rying the soldiers from Seattle,
Wash., to Boston and Baltimore.
It had landed In this eastern Mon-

tana town of 10,000 to refuel. The
next stop was to have been Kan-
sas City.

The plane was airborne before
It was noticed that the right en-
gine was afire. As It circled the
city, crew members opened three
escape hatches.

Passengers were told to remain
in their scatsuntil the plane came
to a complete stop, then make a
break for the escape hatches.

StewardessJan Mlnnlck, Wabash
Ind., a small blonde, said everyone
ran from the plane as fast as he
could after the landing.

Told that several small children
at nearby SacredHeart School saw
the piano afire and prayed for
their safety, the unidentified pas-
senger exclaimed:

"They must have prayed awful
fast, as we got around pretty
quick."

CsffsfcJMlMsslamssjssidsJLsv

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Nursery Service
2406 S. Scurry Dial

Cambwriondapotltt farm ban,canning
g and last afpawar.TCP MvtraHxas

that dapatlX,oMng lap pawarandpartarmoaea.

23,

SoonerMarijuana
Pushers Others
Grow Their Dope

OKLAHOMA CITY UWThe elite
of the city's trade, tired
nf tDcndlnff so murh tlm lha

an Ingenious plan.
. The problem was this: The heat

was on. An honest pusher
make a buck more
by growing the stuff.

The plan was this: Let
else in (own grow the stuff for usl

BV

k

How ConocoSuper Gasoline
with TCP works
Now ConocoSuperwith TC P acrcsyl compound

' dramatically overcomes loss of power and fuel
causedby combustion deposits. TCP actually neu-

tralizes harmful depositson spark plugs and in
combustionchambers.With now Conoco Super
your plugs asthey should. Your fuel ignites
as it should. You get and;keep ''new car" per-

formance ,

TCP helpsyour car whether
new er old
Whetheryour caris old or new, you canenjoythe
benefitsof TC P. If youhaveanew car,with a

engine,' will keep on delivering its
built-i- n power as long as you use Conoco SUPK

h

IpT"""
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Let

marijuana
in

any

it

3

your r!

Narcotics pushers, officers theor-
ized, In the dead of night, armed
with Jars of seed, the traffickers
drove from garden to garden
sprinkling the.seeds on the Jawni
of unsuspectingcitizenry.

After the victim cultivates 11

carefully all summer, the pushers
slip In and harvestIt '

local pokey, put their collective fremtmrf TfBf aafa

couldn't
dishonest

everyone

spark

Are Cordially

INVITED
To View

and
Each Till 8:30
During Home

Fashion

Sept.

Boostyour car'spower
asmuch 15 with

Good

AND J
907 Johnson - Dial

NewConocoSuperGasoline

with

spark-plu-g

mp Wi i Sill
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TheGreatestGasolineDevelopmentin 31Years
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Week

Now--at Conocodealt

NEW CONOCO SuperGASOLINE

You

Our Fine

24-Oc- t.

as

Gasoline.If yourcar Is anolderone; Conoco Bupjr.
wul restoremuchof thepoweryou havelost.

Conoco Superwith TCP is atyour Conoco deal-

er'stoday. Don't wait anotherday to startusing'
thia new kind of gasoline the greatestdevelop-me- nt

in 31 years!

See whet 'Canst Ssjwr witii TCf
cm ee fer yeer tar.

Start the TEST" iefcyl
la When your gaaoKas taskis

Bftid!F

KWWtfitSTSaiiRAIHC

Furniture Carpet
Evening

ooexjuarter fuH or was,Jul
it with ConocoQatarwith
TCP. Now, there will still be
some ordinary gasoline
mixed in with your Conoco
Euatr. ...

2a Maks sura your next task-f-ul

Is Coaooo Brotr too.
So'rapidly doesConoco
abuacwork tfast with this
secondtankful, chaaeaam
you'll feel asUyoaree4aa
hashad a tae-u-p. Yoult
feel a boost is .power.Try
it today. We re sr.youil
stay. wKb Coaeco

Y
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
That thought should Indeed put us In tuns with the In-

finite. Wo should bear fruit but the strength and In-

spirationcome from a divine source. "I am tho vine, yo
are the.branches." John 15:5.

t

ImportantForTraffic Safety:

More PatrolmenAnd More Cops
Writing In Newsweek Raymond Moley

notes that New York State, by keeping all

lti traffic patrolmen on the job last Labor
Day, managed to halve the number of

fatalltlei compared to the aame occasion

last year.
In a notably good column on traffic

safety, Moley reaches the conclusion that
the best way to cut down accidents Is to

blre more cops.He had enjoyed a number

of transcontinental roundtrips by motor

car in recent years, but recently for the

first time be took a train from the West

Coast to New York to avoid the dangers
of the highways. He misseda lot of mag-

nificent scenery which one can see only
from the highways; he missed the com-

fortable motels and the excellent filling
Station service, but he also missed the
sense of imminent peril the motorist is
constantly subjected to.

The WashingtonPost said theother day
that "It Is shocking to realize that where-
as an average of five Washington service
men a month were killed in the fighting
In Korea, the death ton on city streets

In an Interview with U. S. News & World

Report, Ambassador Clare Boothe Luce,
In Rome, does not hold with the view
prevalant among manyof her fellow Re-

publicans and some Democrats that U S.
foreign aid dollars were largely thrown
away, little or no good

Asked what results she could see from
U. S. aid In Italy since the war, Mrs.
Luce answered:

"Well, from the 3 5 billions In United
States dollars put into Italy, one good re-

sult Is certain. There are many men,
women and children who are alive and
reasonably healthy today because they
got American direct aid In clothing and
fuel after the war. To the
extent that direct aid saved many precious
lives, lives "of friends, it must in a hu-

manitarian sensebe caUedsuccessful.
"In economic terms, the best estimate

Is that American aid has assisted In cre-aU-

more than one million new Jobs. No
small achievement' And this aid has don
a great deal to help Italy build the eco-

nomic base for its As I've

Of -

The loud disputes and
about" the Korean peace conference have
startedup again, andwill no doubt con-

tinue for some time. Yet the fact is that
not even those who are shouting the loud-

est really believe that anything at all is
likely to come out of the conference In
this sense the rows in the United Na-

tions about India s Inclusion in the confer-
ence, and so on, are a mere teapot tem-
pest.

Secretary of State John Foster Dulles Is
reliably reported to believe that there is'
about one chance in four of reaching an
agreed settlement leading to Korean uni-

fication But even in this cry model
optimism, Dulles Is a minority of one
among the experts

A formula for an agreed settlement, n
which the Communists would be offered
Korean neutralization and the withdraw-
al of foreign troops, in return for free
elections and peaceful Korean unification.
Is being seriously considered in the State
Department Proponents of this formula
argue that the Communists mlRht agree
to a Korean buffer state,
provided Americantroops were withdrawn
from the Asian continent. As for our side,
a unified Korea and the
withdrawal of American troops from Ko-

rea arc both, it Is argued, desirable ob-

jectives
But South Korean President Syngman

Rhee has already madeit clear that he
will fight to the death against any formula
for a neutralized Korea. This country,
moreover, has already offered Rhee a mil-

itary alliance, which would have to be
canceled If Korea were to be neutralized.
And as for the Communists, thev seem
likely to demand a much higher price for
a unified Korea.

Most of the experts believe that the
Communists' minimum price If, indeed,
they will agree to a unified

Korea on any terms will be admls--
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since Januaryhas avtraged six persona
a month."

It Is Indeed. It is still shocking after
you consider that comparatively few men
were exposed to enemy fire In Korea as
against the million or so Waihlngtonlans
exposedto motor traffic: the percentages
are out of joint, but the fact remains
that the nation's capital lost more lives
to traffic than to war over the IdenUcal
period of time.

As Moley notes, many safety expert
doubt the feasibility of putUng governor
on motor vehicles, arguing that a reserve
of speed often means the difference be-

tween accident and safety. Yet the fact
remains that speed is at the bottom of
most accidents,and motor-make- rs

are steadily adding more and
more speed and power to their products.

A steady, relentless snd barred
policing of our streets and highways Is the
first essential to Improved traffic safe-
ty. Most police are

and practically no state has an
adequatehighway patrol. Until this situa-
tion Is reversed, there Is scant hope of
any major Improvement In traffic safety
In this country.

ForeignAid Not Total Loss,

As Italy's PositionShows

accomplishing

immediately

said, Italy's defense posture 1 most en-

couraging.
"There are many very specific and even

historic achievements with which Ameri-
can aid has been associated.
reform In the South (of Italy) has been
much helped by American aid. The hous-
ing program has beenstimulated by Amer-
ican aid. Meanwhile, the Italians have
done much to streamline their business
methods to Improve Italy's position In ex-

port markets. They have created at fine
new merchant marine which earns dol-

lars without requiring vast suppliesof raw
materials. The Italian currency, the lira,
is one of the most stable In Europe. AU

this has made Communism much less a
menace that It might hare been."

That last sentence tells the tale. For-
eign aid was conceived and carried out
to keep Europe from, falling to Moscow
by default It was the foundaUonstone of
all our efforts to build a dike against
Communist aggression and absorption.
That had to be done first, before there
could be even any thought of building a
military barrier against the Kremlin.

( Matter Fact StewartAlsop

Little ChanceSeenFor Pact
ProvidingKoreanUnification

recrlmlnaUons

ate

all

SpringHerald

multiple-deat-h

departments under-
manned,

Agricultural

slon of Communist China Into the United
Nations and an end to the economicblock-
ade, which Is undoubtedly hurting China
badly. There Is no disposition whatsoever
In Washingtonto pay such a price. Aside
from the obvious domestic political Impli-
cations policy-maker- s like Assistant Sec-

retary of State Walter Robertsonare sin-

cerely convinced that to pay this price
would be the prehide to a Communist take-
over throughout SoutheastAsia.

If peaceful unification of Korea cannot
be negotiated, there Is another theoretical
way out mutual withdrawal of Chinese
and United Nations troops, leaving the Ko-

reans themselves to fight It out This,
oddly enough.Is what both Rhee and such
Communist spokesmen as China's Chou
Kn I.ai are In effect demanding From
Rhee s point of view and ours there Is
ostensibly something to be said for such
a proposition.

South Korea now has a population of
some 24,000.000, while the North Korean
population has been reduced below
8 000,000 Rhee's army Is the
strongest In Asia, while the North Korean
army has been pulverised. Thus It seems
on the surface odd that the Communists
should still be talking about withdrawal
of foreign troops.

It Is nqt reaHy so odd The Communists
arc rebuilding the airfields In North Ko-

rea, and they are the shat-
tered North Korean army with all pos-
sible haste. What Is more, they are known
to be organizing an entirely new army,
consisting of about a quarterof a million
troops of Korean descent, north of the
Yalu. The Communists obviously bellce
that, once American troops are with-
drawn across the water, they can, in
time, take all Korea. For this arid other
reasons, an agreement simply to let the

4Koreans fight it out seemshighly unlikely.
Thus a failure to reach agreement at

the Korean conference no matterwho at-
tends It is considered. Just short of cer-
tain. This poses the question: It the con-
ference falls, wiM the fighting start again'
The answer teems to be a tentathe but
fairly confident "No."

If the Communists cross the demilitari-
zed zone, it will be a clear case of ag-
gression. In this case, we are pledged in
effect to go to war with China, and our
Allies arc. for the first time, pledged to
support us in this war. Therefore

overt Communist aggression Is
considered unlikely unless Moscow and
Peking are ready for world war.

Bar an entirely new situation, like Chi-

nese aggression In Indochina, the United
States is not going to start the fighting
again. This leaves Syngman Ithee. Rhee
Is certainly a most unpredictable old man.
But those best able to judge are fairly
confident that Rhee is no longer In a posi-
tion, loglstlcally or politically, to start
tliu fighting again, and that hewill be less
so as time goes by. For all these rea-
sons, the Korea truce seems almost cer-
tainly a de facto settlement of the Ko-
rean War Thus as a practical matter the

uil disputants In the United Nations
might as well save their breath.
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All Ready The Ap-Point-T- ee

The World Today JamesMarlow

Money ProblemsAre Real DilemmaFor
IkemenTrying To Keep1952 Pledges

WASHINGTON IB Money prob-- block two other tax changessched-- revenue, Including a national sale
lems ride the back of the Elsen-- uled, also by previous action of tax, although It Is questionablethat
hower administration which would Congress, for a few months later. Congress, In a congressional elec-ll- ke

to keep campaign promises by For on April 1 the normal tax tlon year, would vote a sales tax.
balancing the budget, cutting taxes on corporations Is due to go down No matter what the admlnlstra-an-d

enough for defense, five percentage points and some tlon has in mind about taxes at
all at the same time. excise taxes end or drop. These least the kind of speech Hum--

Its dilemma wuuld be simplified changes go Into effect when Con-- phrcy made yesterday prepares the
If It could predict with certainty gress Is here for its 1954 session, country for what the administration
what to expect from Russia and The administration might try to eventually does.
Red China for then, if the predlc-- get to reverse ltzelf then. President Eisenhower himself In
tlon was peace, it could cut de-- The four tax changes'Just listed a speechtwo days ago used a sen-fen-

spending, the biggest Item will mean a loss of around eight tence which might signify much or
of expense. billion dollar in revenue for the nothing but still kept the thought

But because of the uncertainty government in the fiscal year of taxes high In the mind of the
about the Communists, compllcat- - starting next July 1, a year In country. He said:
ed by their progress wljh the hy-- which the administration had hoped "There Is no sacrifice no labor,
drogen bomb, the administration to balance the budget. no tax, no service too hard for
may feel now it must move cau-- In his speech yesterday Hum-- us to bearto support a logical and
tlously on defense cuts Tbat will Phrey did not say the admlnlstra-- necessarydefenseof our freedom."
make g and budget-bal- - tlon would not try to get Congress On successive days the PresI-ancl-

tougher. lo PProve some kind of new tax dent and the secretary of the
That the administration Is con- - to make up for the loss of all or Treasury emphasizeddefenseover

cerned about cutting defensespend-- me of that money. economy, which might mean there
big was made clear enough yes-- He had said previously the ad- - should beno surprise If the budg-terda- y

by Secretary of the Treas-- ministration was considering var-- et Isn't balanced next year, as
ury Humphrey who' said In a lou way of getting additional the administration had hoped,

""" """" " "" "- -" " - -speech:
"The great and really Important

--.
reason, however, why it Is most INIotebOOk HalI
difficult to cut expenditures radl-- UUyiC
cally and bring both a balanced
budget and a tax reduction Into
quick being at the same time re-

lates to our national security.
"Without due consideration for

It, the rapid reduction of expenses
would be comparatively easy But
with the real possibility of an atom
ic Pearl Harbor hanging directly Sept 23 Wt Would a nuisance anda hori It uxulit
over our beads, and with the you like to be world famous, rcc- - be frightening and kill them young,
knowledge of the Russian capa-- ognlzed and admired wherever you For every man likes to feel he 1

bllity to produce "an even more went? his own master But when you are
potent weapon, national security Is Tne man ln ibe $lreet 0ffhand famous you are the uneasy prls--
a matter of first concern. would say, "Sure. Why not? Do onc" ' everybody.

In this same speech In which he J0U tnmk rm craiy .. Dut )r ne it is said that even the gentle
put national defense ahead of tnoUght lt over j don.t ,hlnk hfi.d Gen Robert E. Lee disliked hav- -
economy Humphrey said flatly the want to be famous at all. ln8 People touch him or walkX; For If. a dog', life It Is living ZX! Sf

T Z f n of 'mldle1 ay e",
to take that Imprison,.

effect on that date by Congress I have met or lntervewed many "Doesn't he look familiar," one
and the administration men and women, and us- - salesgirl asked another
couldn't prevent that happening ually have come away feeling "Like who'"
unless it got to pass a rather sorry for them. Their re-- "Well, a little like Lindbergh."
law continuing them. nown Is a heavy and burdensome "Ye-e-es- said the secondgirl

And, since Congress Is not ln chain, and restricts their freedom, doubtfully' "maybe around the
session, nochange could be made Whatever power they gain from eyes and mouth. But can you Im- -
wlthout calling the lawmakers fame oUen Is hardly worth the slm- - aglne Lindbergh being in
back Into special session.And they pie pleasures they lose. Both girls laughed at the Idea,
almost certainly wouldn't heed the The truth It that the man In the A moment later Charles A. Llnd--
admlnlstratlon on those two taxes, atreet has more real fun and free-- bergh paid for his purchases,
anyway. dom than the man on the smiled shyly and walked out. No

But Humphrey did not say the The price of those who stand man ln history every won a greater
administration wouldn't try to upon a public peak of prominence fame overnight than he did few

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

than

John Warne Gates ln P"1 h,J taxes, may even one the greatest
Antonio day In 1876 ,eas h,s Sam leges and

with rolls m return is mau mm a inansr since tie maac ramous
a "cut o gab", a gamming in

and a fair proposition for
all

He talked the city council Into
cooperating with him: he fencedln
a city plaza with the newly-Invente- d

barbed wire and
ranchmen to throw their

wildest steers against lt. Some
nearby cattlemen promptly obliged
and a considerablecrowd gathered
ln San Antonio watch the fun.

The Longhornsattacked the wire,
but, their hides pierced by the
barbs,soon abandoned theidea of
getting out of the inclosure. The
talkative Gates Invited the im-
pressed ranchmen to step Into the
.Manger and fill out their orders,
and they acceptedenthusiastically.

For both Gates and the Lone
Star domain, this d In-

vention had effects.
It sounded the death knell of the
open range and long, dusty cattle
drives and gave "nestcrs" a
chance against the cattle barons.
As for Gates, he made a fortune
selling the wire added to it by In-

vesting In Splndletop, and later be-

came the original promoter of the
Texas town of Port Arthur.

For

spending

Congress

Lindbergh HappyThat
He's Now Unrecognized

NEW YORK.

TSSS
rff'iTlK ItFs'on".

PTUPaedeeenn,scDheeCdu?ed fln&'.n.n,t5r.tore"'dBeto

Elsenhower famous

Congress

here?"

pedestal,

Is to be stsred at wherever they wanted that kind of fame less, or
go, bowed to, endlessly admired, paid a more terrible price for lt.
The ordinary man certainly feels Today Lindbergh Is happier than
he could use a little more appro-- he has been In more a quar--
clatlon from those around blm ter of a century because, a he
particularly his wife, his other fold a friend, "Now I can go Into
boss, his children, the neighbors a dime store and nobody know
and a few traffic cops. When be me."

arrived he think It Is of
on this he Uncle could do pleasures he has known

several of barbed wire, nis xugnt to

stlnct
Texans.

Invited
Texas

to

you" note. Paris Just to be free again a
To most people fame would be any other man In the street.
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At LeastWeAgreeWith Reds jj

On 'OperationDinnerTable'
The opinions contained In this and othtr srtlclss In this column sre soltty those!

of the writers who sign them. Thsy ara not to b InUrprstsd as necessarilyreflecting;
the opinions of The Herald-Edit- or's Note,

Researcher recently mad an astound-
ing discovery concerning the act of eating
which make the prospect for world
peace look much brighter.

They found that Russia andthe United
Stateshave similar outlookwhen it comes
to table manners.Peopleof both countries,
It seems, are crude when practicing the
teachingsof Emily Post

Table top expert point out that people
of practically every other nation In the
world are mighty particularabout theway
they wield the knife and fork. Id Russia
and the United States, about all that can
be said 1 that the knife and fork are
used period.

Citizens of the two countries, accord-
ing to the researchers, do not give signals
to waiters as to when meals are finished.
This causeswaiter to guesswhen the per-
son Is finished, making for much nervous
tension. Occasionallywaiters even have to
stoop so low as to ask If the diner Is
through.

About the only way waiters can possi-
bly tell that an Individual from Russia or
America is finished, they say, la when
the plate Is clean.

It seemsthat In London and mucn of Eu-
rope, a diner signifies he Is through by
placing his' knife and fork together In the
centerof the plate. The Frenchman's slg--

WashingtonCalling Marquis Chi Ids

Rising CostsAnd Government
DemandsThreatenUniversities

WASHINGTON--All over the country
America's college and universities are
opening for the fall term and while foot-

ball and the chances of the varsity hold
popular attention, presidents and trustees
have another and more serious worry.
That Is how to make both endsmeet
ln view of the continuing squeezeof still
rising prices.

The problem Is especially acute for the
Independent,endowedcollege. Even though
the tuition has been raised and raised
again, lt covers a smaller shareof the to-

tal cost of the student's education. And
these Independent colleges have In the
pastcontributed mightily to the stream of
American thought and research.

Some larger colleges and universities
are helping to solve their problem by
big grants of money from the Federal
government to carry out specific study and
researchprojects. But that can mean a
real hazard to Independence of thought
and Judgment since it tends to put the
university under the thumb of big govern-
ment.

How real this threat Is was shown re-
cently when the Department of Defense
asserted Its right to disapprove any uni-
versity employe handling correspondence
courses for servicemen under the educa-
tional program of the United StatesArmed
Forces Institute. The Institute put a clause
ln Its contracts providing that they "will
not employ or retain for the performance
of services under this contract such per-
sons as are disapproved bythe govern-
ment"

This brought an Immediate outcry from
many of the educational Institutions that
hadprevlousjy had such contracts. It was
a violation not alone of academic freedom
but of the right of the university to Judge
the Intellect and Integrity of Its teaching
force. If government were to usurp tbat
right, then one of the foundation stonesof
Independentthought ln America would be
destroyed.

Fourteeen universities announced that
they would withdraw from their contracts
rather than submit.They were California,
Georgia, Illinois, Kansas, Louisiana State,
Michigan, Minnesota,Nebraska, New Mex-

ico, North Carolina, Wisconsin, Wyoming,
Western Kentucky State College and the
Oregon State System of Education.

Twenty-eigh- t universities did accept the
contract with the provision in lt. Assist-
ant Secretary of Defense John A Han-

nah, ln charge of manpower and person-
nel and president on leave of Michigan
State College, baWkeen trying to reassuie
university, autborlttm. He has toM them
that the DefenseDepartment docs not ex-
pect to approve or disapprove entire fac-

ulties. All that Is required Is a security
clearance for those faculty members pre-

paring the correspondence course The
Defense Department will not pass on the
content of the courses.

While this Is In a sense reassuring,
many will feel that tt Is an openingwedge.
Already the Federal government, through
the military research programs that it
farms out, is providing a subsidy Increas-
ingly Important to the budgets of large
educational Institutions.

Last summer at the Institute of Public

Uricle Ray'sCorner

When someone (peaks of we
re likely to think of a boundvolume made

up of printed pages. Far different were
the books of Babylonia) They were made,
for the most part, out of clay tablets.
One tablet supplied chapter, and sev-

eral tablet composeda book.
In severalcities of that ancient land,

the clay "books" were gathered in li-

braries. A single city had a collection of
at least 32,000 book as we know from
remain found in modern

By translating the ancient writing
scholars have learned many things about
the laws and custom of Babylonia. Cer-

tain tablets list the Insects, birds and
beasts which were observed. Some knowl-
edge existed about the stars, and there
were record of eclipses of both the sun
and the moon,

'
The ancient pieces of clay also give us

various letters. Some of the letters tcM

bout the exchange of goods, and few
re "love letters."
Not only did the writer put down words,

nsl 1 to place his knlf and fork together
at the side of the plate. And ln most cotu
trie a knife and fork crossed means,
the diner Is stlU eating. ;

Americans and Russians are liable to.
leavetheir knife andfork anyway tha mood;
strikes them, researcherssay. But If they
leave them crossed and stop eating, an,
European waiter eventually get ulcer
trying to figure out If they are through.

And though the rcserchers didn't say
too much about lt, they Intimated that
both Russians andAmericans go about
this eating with knife and fork wrong.
The American, lt was pointed out, switch-
es the fork to the right hand to take
food to the mouth. In Russia,people areapt
to eat with tho knife Instead of the fork.,

Which ever the way. lt appear that
Americans and Russians are lined up
against the world when lt comes to this
problem of polishing off a meal. With
such a difficult agreement already reach-
ed betweenthe two countries, lt should be
a cinch to line up on small poblems such
as the division ln Germany, prob-
lems In SoutheastAsia, Iranian oil, a Ko-

rean settlement, and disarmament.
And by the way, what's wrong with tell-

ing when someone Is through eating by
looking to sec If the plate Is clean?

-C- LIFTON LAWHORNE

-

Affairs at the University of Virginia one
of America's foremostphysicists,Dr Merle.
A. Tuve, uttered a warning that received
too lltlfe attention He pointed out that
the Department of Defenseand the Atomic
Energy Commissionhad contracts In the
fiscal year 1953 providing $330,000,000 to
non-prof- it institutions Of the total. $135

million went directly to the Instructional
departmentsof universities and collegesIn
connectionwith their own studentsand re--r
search activities. In terms of college
nance, that much moneywields great pow-
er.

The danger, Tuve warned, was that all
research would be harnessedto the practi-
cal and immediate necessitiesof the mil-
itary program. This would undermine II
not destroy the concept of free and Inde-
pendent researchwhich has been a part ol
the quest folc truth lt is this search for
truth, the power of independent thought,
that has madeWestern man unique ln the
history of civilizations He has not hern
afraid to look up at thestarsandchart their
courses even though that exploration has
taken him out Into an awesomekind of out-
er spacethat only the advancedmathema-
tician and phjslclst can comprehend.

In Dr. Tuvc's lew. secret work does
not belong on a university campus be-
causeof Its inhibiting effect The demands
of the military have created an unbalance
with emphasison supersonicflight, cosmlo
rays and so on .

"University research,"he said, "now
needs to emphasize constructive studies
much less directly concerned with force
and material power We need unlversl- -'

ties that dare to examine questions that
even our private foundations cannot sub-
sidize without prompt challenge by com-
mittees of Congress"

Those are words to remember at a time
when all values of the mind snd spirit are
under attack. '

Double Feature
BREMERTON Wash W--A mother and

her daughtereach becamemothers in the
same delivery room here less than two
hours apart Haby Dona Joy was born to
Mrs Margaret Kanthack at 2 S3 p m.

At 4 40 p m . baby Teresa wasborn to
Mrs. Marlene Rose IJndstrnm the 's

only previous child Frank J Kan-
thack, 45, a shop supervisor at the Piiget
Sound Naval Shipyard, and his
Ralph E Llndstrom, took turns congrat-
ulating each other

"Both Ralph and I were there of course,
for the 'double feature'," Kanthack said.
"However, It wasn't realry scheduledthat
way at all "

He explained that Donna Joy arrived a
week eatfy and his new granddaughter
wasn't expectedfor several weeks.

Angry Moose
BURNS LAKE, B C Wl Mrs. Rosemary

Harrison stoppedher car on the highway
Xo let a big bull moose pass, but the
animal chargedthe car, climbed on the'
hood and did .considerable damagebe-
fore returning to the woods.

andnothingcan be doneaboutit Clay Books TelI Ancient Facts
book,

times.

but they also made pictures. From the
pictures we gain Ideas of thefr kings,
priests, soldiers, farmers, herdsmen and
so on. i .

One picture gives us an Idea of an ex-
citing event ln the lives of men who
were taking care of catUe. A Hon Is
shownattacking a bull. The bull was made
lo look far smaller than the lion, which,
indicates that the artist was hardly skill-
ful.

A herdsman Is shown twisting, or pull- -,

lng the lion's tail. That action must have
been dangerous,and It could have helped
little, if at all, to whip the lion. Another
herdsman ln the picture did something-whic-

may have done more to drive the
Hon away--he poked at It with a Ion'pole Although we are without facts about
the end of the fight, we may figure thatat least one of the men escapedto tell the
tale. "

Tomorr6w ChangingFashions.
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' A Bit Of The Orient
Mrs. Harry R. Lane, who returned to the United States In June
after a two-ye- stay In The Philippines holds a mandolin madepartly
from a coconut She Is standing In front of a red teakwood chest,
bought In Hong Kong, which has been hand carved and handpaint-
ed. The art objects on the top of the chestInclude a wooden butt
of an Igrot, native Filipino.

Cleaning Methods In

Philippines Unique
Can you Imagine waxing your

floors with the funy exterior part
of a coconut shell?

That's the way It's done In The
Philippines by the natives, accord-
ing to Mrs. H. It. Lane, who lived
In Manila or two years.

Mrs. Lane's husband Is employed
by the Air Force In the Office of
Special Investigations. They have
been back In the United States
only since June.

And when they returned they
hrouEht little bit of the Orient
with them. Oriental furniture, uten-

sils and tools and pieces of art
lend some of the charm and mys
tery of the East to their Home

t inn Mt. Vernon.
Not only The Philippines nut aiso

China. Japan and Thailand nave
contributed to their collection.

Many of their carvings have been
done by the Igrots, native Philip
pines who live in we nonnernmu
country. A pair of busts depict
the facial characteristics cf these
people.

A large collection of Igrot spears
nd knives and a carved wooden

shield, all hanging in the den, ln--

will J
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Ifflfi
Sew-Eas- y Partners

Nothing could bo easier to make
than this Jumper with front and
back each cut in one piece1 The
w.Lt la fitted In with little pleats.
Companion blouse with round or
coolie comes in the pattern.

No. 2484 Is cut In sizes10, 12, 14,

ii i -- n size 18: Jumper. W
yds. 54-l- Blouse with round Co-

llar takes 2 yds. 33-l-

C.H n rentsfor PATTERN with
Name. Address, Style Number and
6lze. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

Old ChelseaStation. New York 11,

N Y'd.i.i rdv to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of!

order via iirsi ciass mu iuwuvo
an extra 5 cents Perpattern.

Just off the pressl The1953-185-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK.
biiutlfuUy illustrated in COLOR

and presenting over;. f.hinni at their smartest!
Easy-to-ma- practical patternde-

signs for every age and type of

flaure. Order your copy now-- the

pitoe u only 23 cents.--

dlcate that the Igrots are hunts
men. But they also grow vegeta-
bles and engage in truck farming,
according to Mrs. Lane.

She has many examples of PhU--
Ipplno dress. Among themselves.
the natives of the hill country wear
only a although the worn
en put on skirts when they go to
the city, Mrs. Lane reports.

A native woman who lives In
the city, however, will wear a
wrap-aroun- d dresswith a long skirt
and large butterfly sleeves. Low-
er class people wear no shoes at
all, but upper end middle class
men and women wear sandleswith
wooden soles outsideeven in the
rain. When they go Inside, they
remove the shoes andwear soft
straw slide slippers.

Lane has a shirt for dress wear,
made of a white material woven
from coconut fiber and elaborate
ly embroidered with white. No tie
Is to be worn with the shirt, ac-
cording to Mrs. Lane.

Other examples of the Igrot way
of life are a thin straw mat which
the natives use to sleep on and an
extremely broad brimmed straw
hat which is used as an umbrella,
Mrs. Lane says they wore hats like
that In the rain when they went
fishing.

Trom Japan the Lanes have a
clock In a carved wooden frame.
Other art pieces from Japan In-

clude silk paintings, smaller wood
carvings and brass lamps.

"In Hong Kong, Mrs. Lane's pur
chases IncludedIvory carvings and
a teakwood tabic. Her bone han-
dled eating utensils are from Bang-
kok, Thailand.

Junior High FHA
ElectsOfficers

Lou Ann White was elected pres-
ident of the Junior High Chapter
of the Future Homemakers of
America at a recent meeting. Jac-quel-

Smith was chosenvice pres-
ident; Tonl Barron, secretary;Sue
Boykln, treasurer; Landa Coker,
parliamentarian; and DenlseHon
ey, reporter.

The roll call was answered with
waya of showing good mannera and
several members spoke on
the theme, "It's More Fun, When
You Know the Rifles."

The Junior high club has a mem-
bership of 75 ninth gradegirls and
Is sponsoredby Mrs. Wiley, home-makin- g

teacher.

NazareneSociety
Holds Meeting

Mrs. Sidney Knox presented the
lesson at a meeting of the Naz- -
arene Foreign Mission Society held
Monday night in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Holland.-Mrs-. Knox
Is the new superintendent of study
for the society.

The Rev. Sidney Knox opened
the meeting and led the group In
atnglng choruses. Mrs. Carolyn
Rau read the Scripture from Isaiah
35. '

At the close of the meeting re-
freshments were served to the 30
members present.

Midway P-T-A To
Meet Thursday

Plans for a regular meeting of
the Midway A for Thursday
at 7:30 p.m. at Midway School
were made at a meeting oi ine
executive committee yesterday.

Mrs. Ray Shortei, chairman, ap-
pointed Mrs. T. O. Ernest hos
pitality chairman and Mrs. Gar-
rett was appointed game chair-
man for the coming meeting. Mrs.
Shortes urged that anyone Inter-
ested In the Midway A come
to the next meeting.

7HS S GOOD EA77NG
PINEAPPLE SLAW

Inoredlentst 4 cupi finely shred
ded green cabbage, one
can pineapple allcet or small
pieces, 2 tabletpooni mayonnaise,
1 teaspoon elder vinegar, l tea
spoon prepared yellow mustard,
salt, lettuce.

Method! Put cabbage In large
mixing bowl. Drain pineapple; 1(

slices are used, cut Into amall
pieces add pineapple to cabbage.
Mix 4H teaspoonsof the pineapple
syrup with the mayonnaise, vine-
gar and mustard. (Use remaining
pineapple syrup in a fruit drink If

(CUy lor Mar at, ft r rtp wr.)

GardenClubs Executives
CompleteMeeting In Alpine

ALPINE Ifl- -A day'strip through
the Big Bend National Park today
wound up the fall meeting here of

128 executivesof the Texas Garden
Clubs.

Club members, who alreadyare
landscaping and restoring a num-
ber of historic Texas sites, were
believed to be thinking of adding
another old Fort Davis.

State officers Investigated the
old fort nearhere with the thought
In mind of encouraging restoration
of the old Southwest Texas land-
mark. .

Progress reports on seven state
wide projects now under direction
of the group were heard yesterday.
These Include landscaping projects
at the old Baylor campus at Inde-
pendence,at old Fort Belknap, and
the Collin McKlnney home in

The next membersnip
meeting was set for the Hotel
Adolphus In Dallas May 3-- and
the next executive meeting for
Marshall, in September of 1934.

All the state officers and eignt
out of nine district governors at
tended the Alpine meeting. Mrs. A.
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Push-U-p Sleeves
By CAROL CURTIS

Knitted boucle sweater In navy
has powderblue, coral, pale aqua,
electric blue, grey and sllver--
twlst stripes to give It real distinc
tion I A coral grosgraln ribbon is
run through silts at neckline for
an added touch of prettlness. Knit

in this color scheme; in white
with black, crimson and sliver
stripes or In any combination
which suits your fall and winter
wardrobe.

Send 25 cents for the "Push-Up-"

Sleeved (PatternNo. 591)
complete knitting Instructions for
sizes small, medium and large In
cluded. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

raa

207 W. 4th

desired.) Add to cabbage andpine-
apple with salt to tastes mix well.
ChlU at least hour, stirring a
tew times, so flavors will mingle;
serve on Makes 4 servings.
An Ideal salad to go with the fol-
lowing menu:

Pork Chops
Potatoes

Green Peas
Pineapple Slaw

Bread and Butter
ChocolateBrownies

Beverage

tk MTtattaOT puUe IB

general

V

It

Sweater

CAROL

New

lettuce.

Mashed

Waco, presided. Mrs. Roy While-sid- e,

president of the Alpine Gar-

den Club, was general chairman of
arangementa for tho hostess club,

Evaluation
Of Education
Discussed

Mrs. Thomas Watklns listed
criteria for evaluating an educa
tional system when she spoke at
the Spoudailo Fora meeting Tues

M'

C.

day in the home of Mrs. Charles
II. TIbbcls.

"Measure Is not necessarily an
evaluation." she said. "To cor-
rectly evaluate an educational sys-
tem, we should have subjective
Judgments based on objective
data."

She listed as criteria the follow-
ing: the curriculum, pupil's activi-
ty program, use of the library by
the pupils, guidance, type of In-

struction, qualifications of teach-
ers and the physical structure of
the school building.

Mrs. J. O. Chapmanreported on
the project and welfare commit
tee. Sixteen attended.

Hillcrest WMU
Will Install

Mrs. Warren Stowe, association-a-l
president of the WMU. will be

the Installing officer for new of-

ficers of Hillcrest Baptist WMU
at their next meeting Sept 29 at
the church. An hour of mission
study will begin at p.m. and the
Installation of officers will follow
at 4 p.m.

.'

3

The regular monthly business
meeting of the Hillcrest WMU was
held Tuesday at the church. It
was also the last meeting of the
church year for the association
and monthly and quarterly reports
were filled out as a check of the
year's standards.

Auxiliary Meets

4t.i,.-mw.4,A.-

New Officers

For Vy orfc Session
Members of the St Mary's Epis-

copal Auxiliary met Monday
morning to give the church par-
ish house a fall cleaning.

Mrs. John Hodges presided at
the business meeting following the
picnic lunch. Mrs. Lee Hanson, gave
the devotion. Mrs. T. C. Thomas
led a program on the United
Nations.

The U. N. program was the
first of four to be given from a
booV prepared for the women a

auxiliaries of the Episcopal Church
by the National Council.

Mrs. Shine Philips was hostess.
Mrs. Jlmmle Freeman was a
guest.

Remember These New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

PetroleumBuilding
DIAL 4-82-91
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MRS. ANN LEFEVER

Mrs. LeFever
To Review
Book At Club

Mrs, Ann LeFeverwill bring to
life tho experiences of the wife of
a former Italian diplomat when
she reviews "Ambassador'a Wife'
by Ellsabetta Ccrrutl at the Thurs
day Review Club.

The review Is set for Thursday
at 3 p.m. at the Howard County
Junior College audltorum. Season
tickets ae being sold for $3 by
members ofthe Woman's Forum,
which sponsors the monthly re-
views.

The book covers a period of 20
years of living In some of the most
exciting capitals of the world.
Vlttorlo Cerrutl's position as an
envoy for Italy took him and his
wife to China, Brazil, Russia, Ger-
many and Franco before they re-
turned to Italy to llvo after 1937.

A highlight of tho book is Mrs.
Cerrutl's fascinating description of
entertaining Hitler and his col-
leagues,Including Goerlng and Von
Papcs, In the 1930's.

Coronation Parade
PicturesShown

Pictures of the coronation parade
In England were a highlight of the
program Wade Simpson presented
at the meeting of the Exemplar
i;napicr, ucta Sigma Phi, Tuesday
in me nome of Mrs. Ma urine
Chrane.

He showed motion nicturea of
the trip he and his grandmother,
Mrs. Tom Good, took In Europe
early In the summer. His mother,
Mrs. Dick Simpson, was a guest
at the meeting. Fourteen attended.

DELIVERY

WITHIN
MILES

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept. 23, 1053

Christianity Compared
To 'SpreadingFlame

Beginning with the missionary
work of St. Paul, Mrs. Merle Stew
art traced the "spreading flame
of Christianity" throughout the
world when abe led the atudy at
the Fannie Hodges Circle of the
Firnt Methodist Church Monday.

The group met at the church
and Mrs. J. E. Foote waa hostess.
"The Life and Task of the Church
Around the World" was the topic.

Mrs. Stewart followed the spread
of the church from Jersalem to
Asia, Greece, Rome, Britain, Turk-
ey, Russia, Syria, Egypt, America,
Scotlandand SouthAfrica.

She divided the heritage of Chris-
tianity Into the heritage of unity,
of disunity and of renewal. The
last, dealing with missionaries, Is
of most Interest, she said.

Mrs. J. E. Foote, speaking on
the growth and status of India,
described the former caste sys-
tem of India.

Eighty-fiv- e per cent of the Inl

Mrs. NancyReid Feted
At SurpriseDinner Party

COAHOMA (Spl) Mrs. Nancy
Reid celebrated b,er 77th birthday
at a surprise family dinner party
at the home of her daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Wats.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Roberts and E. J Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Held, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Rem and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jull Reid and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Qulnon Reid and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Dale Reid and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs". Leop. Menser
and family, Mr. and Mrs, R. J.
Echols and Nancy, Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Anderson andTerry, Mrs.
Raymond Arthur and aons, and
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Watts and
family. There were 44 present in
cluding grandchildren and great-
grandchildren.

Mrs. Royce Womack presented
the program, "Song of Service,'
at the WSCS meeting Monday at
the Methodist Church. During the
business hour committees were
appointed to carry ort the var-
ious works of the organization.

Mrs. Melvln Tlndol hat returned
to her home after visiting sev-
eral days in San Angelo with her
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Melvln Tlndol Jr.
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dlans need doctors and medical
care, she said, but progress is
being made in the of
roadside clinics. There are about 40
such clinics now, she reported.

Mrs. W. F, Cook the
effect of the regime
In China on work there
when she spoke on bringing

to China. Mrs. W. A. Las-we- ll

spoke on in a
Band" and gave the clsolng pray-
er.

The Mary Zlnn Circle met Mon-
day at the homo-'o-f Mrs. Jordan
Grooms.

"The Life andPastof the Church
Around the World" was the sub-
ject .of study. It discussed by
Mrs. Hayes assisted by
Mrs. Mark Wcntz, Mrs. John Che-
ney and Mrs. JordanGrooms.

Mrs. Mark Wentz was In charge
of hte business session.

were to the seven
members .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White spent
the weekend In Pecos with their
son and Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne White and Tommy.

The Rev. and Mrs. Lin Cross-ma-n

attended a meeting of the
Synod of Texas held in Dallas last
week. Rev. Crossman is pastorof
tne Church here.

Mrs. Stella Jackson and Mrs,
Mary Adams have returnedafter
spending several days In Ruidoso,
N. M.

Mrs. Dick Madison, of Andrews,
spent tho weekend here with her
sister, Mrs. Tom McCann. Other
visitors of Mrs. McCann were Mr.
and Mrs. Dwight McCann and Coy,
oi uig spring.

The Garden Club will have a
patio party In the home of Mrs.
John Batch, Gall Rd., at 7:30 p.m.
xnursaay.
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Willing Workers

Orphans
Making for the Rock

Orphans Home waa the program
at the work day meeting of tha
Willing Worker Circle, E. 4th Bap.
Ust WMU, Mrs. Denver
Yates gave the mission study dur
ing the quilting session.

Mrs. J. B. King opened tea
meeting with a Mrs. O. B.
Warren and Mrs. L. R.
were guests.Mrs, Warren gave tha
closing

The Kate Morrison Circle met
In the home of Mrs. Leroy Mh
chew. Mrs. j. c. Harmon and
Mrs. Rufus Davidson offered pray
era. Mrs. Mlnchew gave the let.
son from the WMU manuaL She
attended.

In

Mrs. Moors was hon-

ored at a pink and blue shower la
the First Baptist Church parlor
Monday.

Hostesseswere Mrs. R. E. Mc
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. M.

E. Harlan, Mrs. C. Spears, Mrs.
Bob Thomas, Mrs, Zack Gray and
Mrs, Dewey Young.

of yellow, range
and white wera
placed on the table and the pi-

ano. Mrs. Harlan guests.
Fifty attended.
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n Dramatic Oil Story

Ruth Romin. Oiry Cooper,Barbara Stanwyck ind Anthony Qulnn

art prlnelpili In an exdtlna torv of oil wlldcattlng, "Dlowlno

Wild." Thl picture opens tha RIU Thursday for a three-da- y

showing, part of special Southwesternpremiere. "Blowing Wild

Is an adventuretale two Oil plungers, one of whom has made his
fortune, the other still fighting to find his payoff In the wilds of

Mexico.

LamesaYoungsters
To Join In Kids Day

The arrival of 200-30-0 boys and
girls from Lamesa Saturday will
probably swell to 1,500 the total
number of kids visiting the

Force Kids Day, Dick
Clifton. Big Spring Klwanls chair-roa- n

for the event, said today.
Clifton and Lt, Col. Alec B

Streete, Webb project officer for
National Kids Day, visited tjie

Commissioners

GetLight Slate
City commissionersdrew light

agenda at their regular meeting
Tuesday

A proposed street lighting plan
for Stanford Park Addition was
approved, and work on that proj-
ect Is due to begin soon The plans
were submitted by the Texas Elec-
tric Service Co The electric com-
pany will Install the lights, while
the city will pay for the powef.
which Is the customary arrange-
ment for street lighting.

Commissioners also assured
property owners who had Inquired
that the city will pave the lnter--
aectton of West nth and Aylford
Streets, In the event a segment
of Aylford Is brought Into the pav
ln program.

A formal letter of resignation
from Dr. C. A Pigford, director
of the y health unit, was
read at the meeting Dr Pigford
has accepted similar position at
Lubbock.

San Angelo School,
DamagedIn Storm,
To Get FederalAid

AUSTIN WV-- Gov ShUers today
approved application of the Lake-vie- w

school, San Angelo, for fed-
eral money aid to repair tornado
damage

As approed by the federal Civil
Defense Administration U S. funds
would amount to $10 681 This
would supplementLakevlew school
district money and Insurance pro-

ceeds
Total damages to the school was

estimated at $237,000. the state
disaster relief office said.

ThreeYearTerm
AssessedBy Judge

Judge Charlie Sullivan this
morning assessedJ A Walker
thrce-jea-r prison term after the
latter pleaded guilty to charges
of cattle theft.

Walker wa accused of stealing
the cattle from the E O Hamlin
ranch north of Big Spring Me was
brought here from I!untsil!-Stat- e

Prison for the trial on re-
quest of District Attorney Elton
Gilhland

Walker was at Huntsville serv
lng a three-ea- r term for tattle
theft in Glasscock County Judge'
Sullhan stated the two sen
tenccs will run concurrently

Billfold Missing
In complaint filed with the

police csterday Cecil F. Sears of
Weatherford reportedthe loss or
theft of a billfold containing $33
and a hat

He said the loss or theft
in the vicinity of the T&P

tracks in Big Spring
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Lamesa Klwanls Club Tuesday to
explain the Saturday program In

Spring.
nob uradDury, president or tne

Lamesa Klwanls, said that school
buses and private fcutomoblles will
be used to bring junior and senior
high school kids from Lamesa aod
surrounding schools to tho big
event in Big Spring Saturday.

Boys and girls from all the
schools In Big Spring and Lamesa
will leave from Big Spring Junior
High School at 1 p m Saturday for
Webb AFB. The Air Force will
furnish a great part of the trans-
portation to the airport.

The groups of kids, expected to
double last year's number, will be
given a full afternoon at Webb to
Inspect airplanes, engines, para-
chutes, and training equipment
They will also see a
animated cartoon called Roger
Wlndsock, portraying the life of
an aviation cadet. Actual demon-
strations of and fly
overs of jet planes In formation will
highlight the afternoon. The Air
Force will also serve lemonade and
cookies to the youngsters, Col
Streete slid.

Winners, by grade, of the Junior
and senior high school essay con-
testants will be announced in Fri-
day's Big Spring Herald Thegrand
winners of the contest, who will
be eligible to compete in an Air
Training Command-wid- e essay con-

test for a four-da-y trip to Washing'
ton, D. C, will be named hon
orary base commanders at Webb
Saturday. Two grand winners will
be selected, a boy and a girl
Entries for the contest have al
ready been sent to the Webb com
mander forejudging.

The honorary commanders will
serve as commanders at Webb
during Saturday afternoon, They
will be special guests of Col Fred
M Dean, Webb commander, and
will be presentedwith large, framed
pictures of T33 Jet trainers wnicn
will have an Inscribed bronze
plate attached to describe the pur-
pose of the award.

Two Men FinedOn
ReturnTo Court

Two men who appeared In Cor-

poration Court Tuesday morning
were excused by Judge Mack
Rodgers on their pleas for mercy
and their promises to get out of
town, since both had said the)
Just drifted In

This morning both were back
again on the same charge and
with the same pleas, with their
begging polished up a little, but
this time it dldn t do them any
good One drew a fine of $25 and
the other a $20 penalty They're
boarding the fines out wtih the
city

Another man who gae officers
the names of two different towns
as his home address was fined
550 on a charge of destroying a

radio at the Golden West Mote)
where he was registered as a
guest.

CompensationSuit-I- s

Filed In Court
John M Burrows filed a $10 025

compensation suit In 118th Dis
trlct touit today against the Aet
na Casualty and buret) Company

Burrows alleges that he was In-

jured while working for the Dia-
mond Drilling Companv In Howard
County on Jan 3 1953 Injuries
were to his back head and

AMERICAN LEGION

MEETING
THURSDAY NIGHT 8:00 P. M.

OLD MORALES CAFE BUILDING

ODESSA HIGHWAY

ALL NEW MEMBERS AND

VETERANS WHO WISH TO JOIN

. ESPECIALLY INVITEDI

-
-

Two WildcatVenturesIn Area
Among New LocationsSpotted

Two wildcat oil well ventures
have been spotted In the Imme-
diate area, and three other loca-
tions have been made In fields.

FuMerton Oil Company staked
Its No. 1 L. M. Anderson aa a wild-
cat try In north Howard, about 18
miles north of Big Spring, and

Drilling Company No. 1
P. E. Towns Is a Dawson wildcat
about 12 miles southeast of La-
mesa.

Sun No. 29 Hart-Phllll- and
Continental No, 23 W. R. Settles
are new projects in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field. W. S. Strickland
will drill bis No. 2 Lucy Coleman
In the North Coleman Ranch area
of Mitchell County.

Borden
Gulf No. 1 Cannon, C SW NW.

T&P survey, swabbed 137
barrels of salt water In IS hours.
Operator la now preparing to ce
ment off.

Ryan and BurkeNo. 1 C. C. Can-
non, 660 from north and east lines,
southeast quarter, T&P
survey, got down to 7,275 feet In
lime and sand.

Texas Company No B Clayton
2.001 from eastand 661 from south
lines, T&P survey. Is re
ported at 3,033 feet In anhjdrite.

Howard
Fullerton Oil of Hobbs. N M

No 1 L. M. Anderson, 660 from
south and west lines, northeast
quarter, T&l survey. Is a
wildcat location about 18 miles

Blankenship

RitesAre Set

For Thursday
Death came Tuesday to Mrs

S J Blankenshipof Denton mother
of W. C. Blankenship. superintend-
ent of the Big Spring schools. She
was 74 years old

Mrs. Blankenship succumbed
at 4 30 p m . victim of a heart
attack. She became ill Monday
night, and the son here was no-
tified Tuesday morning

Funeral services will be held at
the First Baptist Church in Denton
at 2 30 p m Thursday, and bur-
ial will be in Denton, under dircc
tion of the Goon Funeral Home

Mrs. Blankenship,nathe of John
son County, had resided in Denton
County for the past 31 years, mo
lng there from Hill Count Born
Dora Ann McCaghren, she was
married in 1894 to S. J. Blanken-
ship Who

Other survivors, In addition to
the son here, are five other sons
Alton Blankenship of Denton Wei
don Blankenship of Adrian, Victor
Blankenship of Dallas, and Flojrt
and J. D Blankenship of Lubbock
six daughters, Mr? Lon Copcland,
Lawn, Mrs J. L. Waller, Al-

pine; Mrs J. L. Long and Mrs
Ethel Cabell, Dalls. Mrs. Ernest
Exum and Mrs Jim Bledsoof Lub- -

block Sisters are Mrs Hugh Ha
good of Jean, Mrs Richard Vernon
of Happy. Mrs Willie Jean of 01
ney, Mrs Fannie Robertson of
Mississippi and Mrs Iindon Mc-

Caghren of West Bob McCaghren
of Jean and Caltin MiCaghren
of Olney There are "26 grandchil-
dren and12

AFL
(Continued From Past One)

a matter to be governed by pas-
sion and name calling rather than
reason and common sense

"Epithets of anti labor or )'

and the like are worse
than emptv,' the President said
"They are utterly obsolete In a
climate of opinion and understand
ing that realizes the folly of class
hostility

to

1.
on Weather

or
detriment "

2 'To administration of
the In the manner is effi
cient, speedy

3 allow
healthy growth

freedom the
I

i

employers and the general public
4. "To to the that there

be less rather more govern-
ment Interference In

affairs "
Eisenhower said that soon after

of administration offi
cials and legislative

This committee, the-- President
on, "considered

specific for amendment
Is

ol It
these."

"Its deliberations
President said ' It

make its recommendations to me
before the end the ear Theee
recommendations together with

-.- 1.-.. .. T .... ...!. ..III

send suggestions to
the Congress opening of it
session in January

the House Durkln con-
troversy lt was clear that there
was at a misunderstanding

Actually, the argument may
really creamputf battle
suggesting amendments to
gress Is a different thing than get

Congress them
However Durklns 1,

understood wanted Kisen
liuwei s support fur H

might Capitol

north of Big Spring. will be
drilled by rotary to 8,000 feet, start-
ing Sept. 28. Drllbite li on a 160--
acre lease.

Sun No. 28 Hart-Phllllp- s, 330
from south and east lines.
T&P survey, la a Howard-Glas- s

cock Field location about 14 miles
southeast of Big Spring. It will
be drilled by rotary to 2.500 feet.
starting at once. Location Is on a
636 lease.

Continental 3 W. R. Set-
tles, 2,310 from eastand 2,360 from
south lines, survey,
is another Howard-Glasscoc- k loca-
tion about four miles west of For-sa-n.

It be drilled by com-
bination tools to 2,600 Loca-
tion is on a 640 acre lease.

Texas Pacific 1 Helen Vir-
gil Little, 660 from west and 1.716
from north lines, T&P
survey, set 13H-lnc- h at 285
feet with 350 sacks of cement

Phillips No. Reef, 663 from
south and 650 from east lines,
northwest quarter, T&P
survey. Is reported at 6,445 feet In

and shale.
Cobb and Daniel No. 1 Veal Me-

morial Fund, 450 from north and
300 from east lines, T&P
survey, hit 6,503 feet In shale.

Martin
C Unlverlsty, C60

west 1,980 from south

POWs
(Continued from Page One)

demanded
Reds.

an accounting by the

The four were not on the list of
missing soldiers believed once In
captivity which the Defense De
partment Issued In Washington
But an Allied spokesmanhere said
the list released In Washingtonand
the list banded the Communists
could vary as new Information be
came available,

The presence of Red observers
at Wednesday's final delivery of
Allied-hel- d POWs provoked the
same kind of anti-Re- d outbreaks
which flared at the start of
massive transfer Sept. 10

Some of 1,093 sick and
wounded captives threw stores,
and shouteddefiant curses at the
Communists They waved South
Korean and Nationalist
flags.

Of some 22 600 anti-Re- d prison
ers delivered to the neutral zone,
22,575 are in Indian custody, the
Allies said, including 14,699 Chi-
nese and 7 876 Koreans.

Twenty-nin-e prisoners changed
minds during the transfer

and asked to go home. All but
two y beenturned over
to the Reds said one
sick North Korean prisoner died
while the final day's shipment was
being loaded aboard a at
Pusan.

The Allied decision to withhold
observers will not affect arrange-
ments for newsmen to watch the

of the unrepatrlated Amer
icans, Briton and South Koreans.

An Indian spokesmanannounced
earlier that 10 reporters from each
sfde will be allowed to witness the
transfer from Communist hands to
the Indian troops

These prisoners will brought
to a camp in the buffer zone near
I'anmunjom that was erected by
the It lies several

the compound holding
22 575 ami Communist prisoners

Br Tbt Aaeocltted Preee

The 1953 summer season,one of
the hottest and driest in many
vears in the eastern half of the
nation ended today and there were

cheers fora return engagement
scorching heat andno heavy

Eisenhower said the purposesof rainfall dealt damaging blows
his of crops and livestock in many see-

the y act are these-- tions. The losses ran Into the mll- -

"To remedy defects which lions of dollars,
cause concern part of work- - Bureau logs In scores
lng men and women over possible'of cities from the Rockies to the
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The drought continued to plague
farmers .and ranchers in the South
west and In parts ot New England

of the ac. and in substantial,,and the South,

accordon a heartening number In California. was the late

contin-
uing," the will

of

Communists

the

cooi summer w earner anaunsea--
sonably low summer temperatures
that Into crop production

Tho nation's weather been
fairly pleasant the last three
weeks. The arrival the autumn

UCI. u...r,a . . ...., .y. - sea,on at 3 07 a m EST today wasIhae most earlier thismy oun
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for
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cut
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of

my marked week by frost
and freezing weather In some
areas, indicating the end of the hot,
humid days of 1953,

Hut it was the hot and muggy
weather that brought a revision ot
the Weather bureau recordbooks.
The Midwest, the South. New Eng-

land and the Atlantic Coast areas
all were In the swelter belt. There
was a brief hot spell In the Paclflo
Northwest but no extended heat
wave.

example In the Atlantic
Coast auea. only five other sum
mers In New York City Weather

lines, survey, bored
to 7,936 feet in lime.

Hall and Stewart No. I C. M.
Brown, 660 from north and east
lines, southeast quarter,
T&P survey, Is reported at 8,253
feet in shale and lime.

Mitchell
W. S. Strlcklln No. 2 Lucy N.

Coleman, 990 from north and 330
from east lines, sur-
vey. Is a North Coleman Ranch
venture about 11 miles northwest
of Westbrook. It will be drilled
by rotary down to 3,500 feet start-
ing Sept 26.

Dawson
Drilling Company

No 1 P. E. Towns, 660 from north
and west lines, southeast quarter,

T&P survey, Is a new
wildcat location about 12 miles
southeast of Lamesa. It will be
drilled by rotary to 8,500 feet on
an 80 acre lease.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

)

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Twyla Palm'

er, 1416 Stadium: Mrs. Sylvia Wll
kins. Midland; Caroline Galbraith.
Coahoma; J, M. Gore, Coahoma;
LaVerne Jannamon, City; Mrs.
EsperanzaLeyva, 509 N. Main; R
O. Williams. 828 W. 7th, Inez Gut-ma- n,

Vincent
Dismissals JamesWhite, 311

N Scurry; A. P Brooks, Snyder;
Mrs. Lena Brooks, Stanton; Frank
Ruiz, Elbow.

Arraignment Set
In CountyCourt

Mack Russell. Negro,
was to have been arraigned In
Howard County Court today on
charges of carrying a deadly
weapon.

Russell was arrested by police
In the Greyhound bus station night
before last He served out a fine
for drunkenness In city jail and
was then transferred to county
jail Officers said he had two
knives at time of arrest.

C-- C Group To Plan
ChristmasActivity

Planning of the city's Christmas
season activities will be started
Friday, at a meeting of the Mer-
chants Committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Cuin Grtgsby, chairman of the
group, has. called the session for
10 a m. Friday In Room 2 of the
Settles Hotel, and Is urging full
attendance. Grlgsby said prelim-
inary planning for community
wide holiday festivities must be
done.

Auto Fined
$70 In City Court

An automobile owner was fined
$10 In the Corporation Court this
morning on a charge of allowing
an unlicensed driver to operate
the vehicle without having an
operator's license.

The man driving the car was
fined $25 and after paying the fine
will be transferred to the County
Court on a charge of driving while
Intoxicated

SummerOfficially Ends
America Sighs Its Relief

administration's

Owner

As

Bureau records dating back to
1871 were hotter than 1953 on an
over-al- l basis

In the Midwest, temperature
records toppled almost dally dur
ing the August-Septemb- beat
wave. In Illinois, readings were
95 or higher for 10 straight days.
Chicago had 39 days of 90 degree
readings or higher compared to a
normal of 13 for the summer

Besides warm weather, rainfall
was below normal in New England
and June was the second driest
in history In Boston with less than
one-hal- f Inch rainfall.

South Carolina reported one of
the hottest summers In history.
Tennesseebad 15 new beat rec
ords during the summer. In Ken-
tucky there were several periods
of five and six straight days of
temperatures between 95 and 100,
Some sections of North Carolina
had the driest July and August
ever recorded.

Man Being Treated
For A Stab Wound

Willie Johnson, local Negro, was
in Cowper Hospital today as a re
sult of a stab wound received In
the right chest,

He was hospitalized at 10.30
p, m Tuesday, and details of the
injury could not be obtained to-

day Although Johnson's right lung
is punctured, he Is reportedly In
good condition

Police records show that sheriffs'
officials were investigating the In-

cident This morning Sheriff Jess
Slaughter said his department had
not been Informed of the stabbing

Dr. Wood CalledTo
BedsideOf Father

V

Dr a. H Wood has been called
to Batesville, Miss., to be at the
bedside of his father who Is crit
ically 1H The elder Or Wood has
been In ill health for some time
and bis condition worsened this
week,

CapacityHouse

Is ExpectedTo

HearDr. Judd
An attraction worthy of sharing

with others that's the way direc-
tors of .the Knife and Fork Club
feel about Dr. Walter H. Judd.

So. K--F members are Inviting
friends and a special list of busi
ness and professional peopleto
join them Saturday night In tear
ing a lecture by this national lead
er, regarded as one of the out
standing speakers In the nation,

A capacity house isexpected to
hear Dr. Judd, when he speaks In
the High School auditorium at 8
p.m. The K-- F Club will not have
Its customary dinner session,In or
der thatthe greatest possiblenum-
ber of people may hear Dr. Judd.

A Congressmanfrom Minnesota
and former medical missionary to
China, Dr. Judd Is perhaps best
known for his position on Far
Eastern affairs. Described as a
most forceful speaker, he has for
several years been a prime favor
ite with dinner audiencesover the
country.

Dr. Judd's views are welcomed
throughout the country becausehe
puts Issues above politics and
speaksfrankly on thoseIssueswith'
out equivocation.

He was one of the first to be
lieve that our national salvation
lay in intelligent and unselfish co
operation with other allied powers
He long favored armed Interven
tion against the Japanese and la
ter against Germany as he be-

lieved, and still believes that "it
Is Impossiblefor us to live In peace
In 'splendid Isolationism.' "

SchoolsRevise

InsurancePlan
A move to effect savings In fire

Insurance premiums was ordered
by the Board of Trustees of the
Big Spring independent scnoot
District at a special meeting
Tuesday evening

The board authorized cancella
tion of a certain number of poli
cies, and ordered new policies on
a five-ye- term All Insurance of
the school district is purchased
through the Big Spring Insurance
Association, and drorated among
Its members.

Policies affected were those on
all the older buildings of the dis-

trict, representing a total five-ye-ar

premium of more than
$22,335.

The trustees Tuesday also ap-

proved month-to-mon- th rental of
a school-owne- d lot at Fourth and
San Antonio, to IL B. Zachry
Company. This farm has the pav
ing contract In Big Spring, wM
store equipment on the lot.

Cub LeadersMeet
Set For Thursday

The regular monthly Cub Scout
leaders roundtable meeting will be
held Thursday eveningat 7:30 p m
In the Washington Place Pack 29

hut on Park Street.
The program will be under the di

rection of J. T. Morgan, district
Cubbing commissioner. It will con-

sist of activity-help- s for October,
Including games, handicraft and
ceremonies.

All Den mothers. Cub masters.
and workers are urged to be pres-
ent at the meeting.

License Granted
County Judge R H. Weaver yes-

terday granted an
beer license to Charles Downing
for Charlie's Round-To- p Drive-I- n,

506 West 3rd.
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HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA

can one at In
time. Write for Interesting free booklet

you Hundreds of our grad-
uates colleges, universities.
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Established 1897

B.S.H.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
BOX 1853

WICHITA FALLS ..,,.,.,,.
Send your free 41-pa-

Name
drop.

City

For Your Favorite

FOOTBALL MUSIC
Each

FRIDAY NIGHT, 7:45
Preceding The Steer Game

PIGSKIN PREVIEWS
PresentedBy DIBRELL'S SPORTING GOODS

k
To

Hr rdtral Included

411909
ring. band. gold.
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KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) KTXC (MBS-WB-
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Special:
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You
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WBAP Big Story
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11
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KTXO Game of the Day
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WBAP-Pen- ner Young
KTXC Oeme of the Day

KBST-Ed- dy Arnold
KRLD Mualt
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KTXC Game of tha Day

KBST JackOwens Show
KHLD Meet Tht Menjout
WBAP DackaUta Wile
KTXO Oeme of the Day

SlIS
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anui-iui-to Dr un
WBAP-Stt- tU Dtllat
KTXC Oame of tht Dai

til
KBST Mutlc In Afternoon
aKU-- Hi 1'ertina
WBAP Young Wldder tTrowc
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Texas,Like Nation,
ShowsRise In Crime

Br AuwIaUd Pmii
An Increase of crime In Texas,

following: a national pattern, was
emphasized today by capture of
the first over-the-wa-ll escapee
from the state penitentiary at
Iluntsvllle In 20 years.

Meanwhile, "beefed up" patrols
of Dallas policemen continued a
fruitless search for a nude prowler
who has terrorized women In the
metropolitan area. .

The Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation, reporting a 2.5 per cent
jump In crime for the nation, said
the Increasewas in all categories.

The FBI compiled its data on
Texas from police reports In towns
of 2,500 or more in population.
There were 23 robberies and 0.0
murders for every 100,000 Texans
from January 1 through June of
this year. That compares with 21
robberies and 5.40 murders in the
same period of 1952.

As Texans toted up the crime
figures, escape of prisoners over
the walls at the Iluntsvllle pent
tentlary recalled the crime era of
20 years ago when Clyde Barrow,
Bonnie Parker and Ray Hamilton
were running wild..

Warden H. E. Moore said young
Clifford Harry Alexander, 21, was
the first man to make such a break
since Hamilton, Joe Palmer and
Irvln (Blackle) Thompson, allun-

der death sentence, escaped back
in the summer of 1934.

Alexander, who escaped from
the prison's psychopathic ward
Monday night, was captured Tues-
day night as he walked along a
road near Iluntsvllle. He made no
effort to resist.

In Dallas, where at least18 wom-

en have been rape victims in 18

months, police continued a search
for a nude Negro terrorist. The
naked man appeared at two Dallas
homes early Tuesday morning but
was frightened away by men In the
neighborhood.

For the first half of 1953, the
FBI said Texas bad, per 100,000

population, 48.3 cases of aggra-
vated assault, 317.1 burglaries.
709.9 thefts and 151 auto thefts.
The rates for the same categories
In the January-Jun-e period of 1952

were: 21.1: 44.4; 274.6; 634.1, and
1301.

The FBI report showed the ac-

tual number of crimes committed
In Texas cities of 25,000 or more
population sending in data. In
some cases no figures were given
because Information was not com-

plete.
Records from .the Texas cities

for the period, with the
1952 date shown In parentheses,
Included;

Abilene Murders 3; robberies.
2; aggravated assault. 5; burgla-rle-

80; thefts over 150, 49; thefts
under $50, 325; auto thefts, 15. (No

Youngsters Battle
With Blackjack

DALLAS W A school-groun- d

rhubarb between boys
ended with their fathers battltng

over a blackjack
ni unnderlna exactly how the

uhnln thins started.
Police said the sixth-grade- ar

t.i.ri vetprdav on the way home
from Lisbon Elementary School.
One youngster' slugged the other
with a blackjacK in irom m u
..nil hov'i home. The victim s

dad confiscated the weapon. Then
the other father tackled the

peacemaker and bit Mm

on the forehead.
What started the squabble?
"I don't really know said one

parent. Ifwas something Sbout a
playhouse or clubhouse."

Thirty More Naked
ParadersConvicted

VANCOUVER, B.C. hlrty

more Doukhobors were convicted
of nude parading yesterday In

trials that lasted three minutes
each.

This brought to 79 men and
women the number convicted un-

der a Canadian law aimed specif-

ically at the religious sect whose

members paradeunclad as a pro---.f

asninit government authority.
There are 58, all women, still to
be tried.

Th nnukhobors naraded silently
tirmtiTh mnrt. They refuse to

. !.. tOoni !nn they do not
"recognize the government's right
to try them.

Magistrate Graham Ladner has
not announced any .sentenceson
the parading charges. The maxi-
mum under the law is three years
In the penitentiary,

WOOlEX
STORAGE WAREHOUSE

505 E. 2nd
DIAL

Night Phone

Storage, Moving, Crating,
Packing, snipping
EXPERT MOVERS

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

306 Scurry

Dial

data for same period of 1952).
Amarlllo Murders S (2): rob

beries, 13 (6); aggravated as-

saults, 24 (38): burglaries, 154
(145) thefts over 850..93; thefts
under $50. 465 (601): autn thefta
223 (176).

Austin Murders. 3 (4); robber.
les. 24 (13): aggravated assault
154 (136); burglaries, 339 (275);
thefts over S50. 66 (91): thefts un
der $50, 1,101 (954); auto thefts,
lit 11Z9.

Beaumont Murders. 2 (1): rob
beries, 12 (4); aggravated assault,
55 (59): burglaries. 224 (214):
thefts over $50. 74 (69): thefts un
der $50, 593 (534); auto thefts, 78
UZJ..

Brownsville Murders. 1 (2):
robberies, no data (6): aggravated
assault, 12 (11); burglaries, 87
(129); thefts over $50 28 (47):
thefts under $50, 255 (292), auto
thefts, 27 (38).

Corpus Christl Murders. 7 (4):
robberies. 46 (22): aceravsted.as
sault. 127 (119) .burglaries, 412
(395); thefts over $50. 179 (198):
thefts under $50, 799 (686); auto
thefts, 170 (148).

Dallas Murders, 32 (29): rob
beries, 204 (218); aggravated as-
sault, 422 (432); burglaries, 2,410
(2,126); thefts over $50, 505 (493);
thefts under$50. 5,079 (4,387); auto
thefts 1,249 (1,218).

El Paso Murders, 6 (4): robber
ies, 41.(43); aggravated assault, 34
(38); burglaries, 344 (405): thefts
over $50, 212 (213); thefts under
$50, 795 (916); auto thefts, 216
(Z34).

Fort Worth-Murd- ers. 28 (30);
cobberles, 105 (74); aggravated as-

sault, 61 (67); burglaries. 1,050,
(7); thefts over $50, Z39 (Z33;
thefts under$50, 2,060 (2,080); auto
thefts, 562 (433).

Galveston no reports received
for either year.

Houston Murders. 61 (51): rob
beries, 133 ( 145); aggravated as
sault, 113 (110); burglaries 2.406
(2,202): thefts over $50, 689 (715);
thefts under $50, 2.416 (2,665); auto
thefts. 1.088 (1.008).

Laredo Murders, no data (no
data): robberies. 4 (5): aggravat
ed assault, 24 (6); burglaries, 75
(54): thefts over $50. 36 (26); thefts
under $50, $34 (78); auto thefts,
29 (14).

Lubbock Murders, 6 (1); rob
beries, 19 (0); aggravated assault.
21 (39); burglaries, 452 (261);
thefts over $50 164 (155); thefts
under .$50, 654 (60S); auto thefts,
129 (92).

Odessa Murders. 3 (3): robber
ies, 5 (12); aggravated assault,
(5): burglaries, 61 (73); thefts
over $50, 65 (64); thefts, under $50,
313 (157); auto thefts, 63 (58).

Port Arthur Murders, 3 (3);
robberies, no data, (2); aggravat-
ed assault, 10 (15); burglares, 25
(29); thefts over 150, 15 (12); thefts
under $50, 125 (104); auto thefts,
22 (17).

San Angela Murders, 2; robber-
ies, 2; aggravated assault, 11: bur-
glaries 111; thefts over $50, 20;
thefts under $50, 149; auto thefts,
50. No data for 1952.

San Antonio no data for 1953.
(For 1952, first six months mur-
ders', 21; robberies, 116; aggravat-
ed assaut, 229; burglaries, 1,178;
thefts over $50, 536; thefts under
350, 2.02; auto thefts, 357.

Temple Murders, 2 (2) robber-
ies, 4 (2); aggravated assault, 17

(8); burglaries, 54 (49); thefts over
$50, 25 (13); thefts under sw. i
(128); auto thefts, 30 (28).

Tyler No data for 1953. (For
first six months of 1952: murder.
1; robberies no data; aggravated
assault, no data; burglaries, 14;
theft over $50, 1; thefts under $50,
2; auto thefts, 6).

Waco Murders, 3 iDj.roDoenes,
22 (6); aggravated assault, 105

(48); burglaries, 181 (130); thefts
over $50, 79 (27); thefts under $50,
521 (43); auto thefts, 98 (52).

Wichita Falls Murders, 1 (4);
robberies. 8 (24): aggravated as
sault. 109 (105): burglaries, 172
(150); thefts over $50, 222 (31);
thefts under $50, 581 (468); auto
thefts, 177 (222).
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Special Formula
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Yaa nay ba suffering from
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period. BBZCL, the Special
Farmala supplies supplementary
quantities of Iron for rich red blood
and f uick vitalising energy, Each
BEXXI. capsule gives yon f times the
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Iron! more than the daily
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Disqualified
Louise "Stump (above), who was
chosen 'Miss Reading Fair Stpt
15, admitted she was 15 years old
snd not eligible to accept the
honor. The minimum age was
16. The title and awards will b
shared by two other girls who
tied for second place. All three
are residents of Berks County,
Pennsylvania (AP Wlrephoto).

MexicarisWant Bank
Office To Be Kept

MEXICO CITY The Secretary
of Agriculture will be asked today
to block the closing or the Faun
Credit Bank in Sabinas, Coahuila.
75 miles south of Eagle.Pass, Tex.

Four denudes from h hnrrl.r
area said yesterday they would
uncus me matter witn the nigh
Mexican official. They said the
closing of the bank would mean
the loss of the corn crop on 22,000
acres of land. They said the corn
land Is ready for planting but If
me uanx is moved the farmers
Will Tip tlnnhlo In Irai'.l lh 9fM

miles farther to the Saltlllo bank
to obtain loans.

Love Dies Slowly
With One Housewife

DETROIT Even though Mrs.
Patricia Reeves. 30. tttlrlri th.t
her husband had given her 42
black eyes and left home 50 times
during their 4 years of marriage,
sne sua warned mm back.

She testified In Pitmrrior rtv4
yesterday where her
unguium nusoana, jucnara, was
IOUna CuIIIV nr nsiaiilt ntul hnttarv
The charge developed out of the
last black eve.

But Uhrtl h riTaarioff (hat -..

husband be kept out of jail be-
cause "I want him back," the
ludee comrjllpd. Kh ant him hV

on a year's probation.

NOW OPEN!
SOUTHWARD

BARBER SHOP
14th and Austin

75c CHILDREN

$1.00 ADULTS

605 3rd St.

HoustonSchools
Restrict Study Of
U.N. ProsAnd Cojis

HOUSTON W Houston public
schools which banned a national
essay contest on the United Na-
tions last year, have placed new
restrictions on the study of the
U.N.

The ninth grade history clrricu- -
lum was pruned yesterday to elim
inate debate on the pros and cons
of the U.N. Some reference books
previously listed for outside study
on the U.N, were dropped. In gen-
eral, studies will be confined to
the fact the U.N. was organized,
the formula of organization and
the member nations.

Miss Mabel Casselt. curriculum
director, said:

"We shall avoid setting up any
situation In which discussion (of
U.N.) would be emphasized be
cause we believe It li beyond the
comprehension of Immature stu-

dents."
As long as the nation's adults

cannot agree on the good and bad
points of the U.N., curriculum
planners said, ninth graders can-
not be expectedto settle tme ques-
tions.

The ninth grade study of the
U.N. is Included in the final two
weeks of a year-lon-g world history
course.

U.S. Going After
British JetMark.

T.flS ANGELES UP) The United
States is going after Britain's new
world Jet speed record oi tzt.o
miles an hour. .

The Times says the Navy tenta
tively plans anassault on the mark
next Tuesday with the Douglas
F4D Skyray Interceptor at the
Salton Sea or Edwards Air Force
Base, both in Southern California.

But, said the Times today, u.
Col. Pete Everest of Edwards AFB
flight test centeris miking test
runs over the Salton Sea in aNorth
American F100 super Sabre and
If his speeds top the English

record they will be announcedas
unofficial marks Just prior to the
Navy's forthcoming assault."

The Brmsn record was sei oy
RAF smiadronleader Neville Duke
Sept. 7.

Battle deathsTor American troops
In the Korean War averaged about
3JS per 1,000 yer year compared
with 8.9 in World War II.

How to Moke
HeartburrTGO"
almostas fast ai It came

Ci
Too much add camuheartburn, tour
stomach,(it. Bat Toms gtt rid of ex-

cessadd almost before il starts. They
can't oier-alkall-i. your, stomach or
caoi. add rebound. Thafs why mil-
lions always carry Toms in pocket or
pari for conTcnltnt top-ipe-4 relief
from heartburnsad gassy pressure
pains.Mlntr. PUttant-tatUn- Get
Mumstoaax.
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SPECIAL OFFER!

"Double Duty"

VAPORIZER
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KILLS ODOR-KIL- LS INSECTS
Both At The Same Time '

Vaporizes LINDANE for Insect Centre!. Deodorize
with Chlorolln Tablets (containing. Chlorophyll)

. Kilts Roaches, Flies, Meseuifees, Moths, Gnats,
and Other Flying Insects

It Is harmless to humans but deadly to flying Insects. Simply
plug your "Double Duty" Into an electric outlet and vapor fills
the area. No bother, controlled by thermostat

Bought To Sell $ ft 79
For $24.95 lw

THIS IS JUST ONE OP THE MANY BIO
BUYS DURING OUR CLOSE-OU-T SALEI

WAR SURPLUS STORE
E. Dial

Now In Progress War Surplus

CLOSE-OU-T

Every One
Can Save

During This
SALE!

MANY KINDS

HERE ARE SOME

OF THE POPULAR

KINDS ON SALEI

Rtg. CO CO
13.05 ?

Reg. ttO OO
$180 ?'E

Reg. tl TTQ
$110 3I.V

LONG RIFLE
Reg. CT--
67C

22

22 REG. SHORTS
Reg. f
44e aC

ASK US, IF WE
DONT HAVE IT,
WE'LL GET ITI

ALL PISTOL,

DEER RIFLE

AMMUNITION

ON SALE AT

15 OFF
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ARCTICS
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est
Only

Reg.
$11.95

Regular $4.95

"!W $3;

DRILLER'S

BOOTS

... $9.36

New Hand Tooled

LADIES'

PURSES
Reg'. CIQ QO
$17.40 lO,7JL

s& $10.00

AIR FORCE B-- 7

FLIGHT GOGGLES

Re. $3.95

$2.89

SALE
MANY TYPES KINDS

. . . IN

AND OUR STOCKI

Here Are A Few On Salel

CHECK THESE PRICE PRICE
REG. SALE

DOUBLE BARREL ( T12 Oauge, Modtl 24 $8080 O.dU
REMINGTON 12 Gauge tT CAModtl 870 Pump , OiJv
WINCHESTER 12 Oauge COl ACSingle Shot $28.95 pXl.VD
USED DOUBLE BARREL 1J1 AC12 Oauge,Good , p lt.7a
GERMAN MAUSER .- -.
8 MM, Bolt Action , p4.5U
GERMAN MAUSER a..n8 MM, le ;.... $$930 47.311

BRNO
7 MM, Bolt , $167.50 $142.50

PLUS MANY MORE ... IF WE DONT HAVE WHAT
YOU WANT ... WE CAN GET IT FOR YOU AND

AT A REASONABLE DISCOUNT TO YOUI

WAET!iAVl Sr,H&B00TS' CAPS AND K"AKIS SALE.
PANTS SZ49 JACKETS $2.59

WALL TENTS
8x10 FOOT SIZE

Reg.
$34.95

Reg.

$27.96
10x12 FOOT SIZE

$35.96
UMBRELLA TENTS
9x9- - Foot. Reg. $59.50

ALL
5x7

TARPAULINS ZijO JWW

COT MATTRESSES
Sale
Good

Now
i

MANY OTHER VALUES
FOR THE HOME

j i.

GUNS!
AND

ALL ON SALE COME

SEE

Cn

$8040

$17.95

$59.50

CZECH.

ON

$44.95

$47.60

F.lo 12x36 Ft. On sale

On
All

Only

Army Comforters

$2.95And $3.95
Good Shape, O.D. Color, Savel

$475

a. jTii-- iiuii-- i

ALL TOOLS AND TOOL BOXES
Proto,S&Hand OCOA fCCIndestsTools X.D0 VII

Throwing Knives
Made To Threw em p
Balanced TsfkH
Reg. $1.50 .

BOLO KNIVES AND OTHER
TYPES, ON SALE 20 OFF

POCKET KNIVES

Kabar andWestern
All on Sale at, off

FOLDING SHOVELS 41 Mf

ARMY MINE DETECTORS

Reg. $49.50$29,50 R.,, $95.00$6950

itMjilitBaiiaaMst

20o

fl.4U

""mmw

Rto.
1 55c .

B-- 15

TYPE

Reg.
$12.95

'1036

Reg.
$15.95

FITCH'S
HAIR

TONIC

COATS AND
JACKETS

' stlC 1:R.g. $18.95 l7.IO
Reg. $10.95

3 TYPE
Reg. $10.95

PLUS: MANY, MANY MORE!

Parka Rain Suits
Coreeleta
Protection
Reg. $7.95

$6.36
PLASTIC

RAIN

COATS
Reg.
$195

Idea! For
The Klrfsl
Reg. 79c

39c
Each

19c

$8.76
$8.76

K&QvBBBBBBBn

$1.89

HELMET LINERS

Canvas Gloves

& :... i9c

Yewr
ChetM

ALL LUGGAGE,
LOCKERS AND

SUIT CASES

RODS 6-- REELS
LINES & BAITS

AND

CAMPrN NEEDS

Steves, tee Bexee, Lentenw
And Other Need

Reg
$1.95

4 Legs

20

I

20

O otf

O off

OUTBOARD
MOTORS

Femeoe "Bueeeiieer"

jmio $209.50
$129.50

pjdjng Tablts

Sturdy

$1.59

Woodtn Stools

69c

com. to WAR SURPLUS STORE kowsav.

In Big SpringAt 605 E. 3rd St. Call 46491Today

.Y--wjjwjy

Reg.$1.75

;?.

Or
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Sweetenbreath,(o0 c?stsso little

Enjoy iu lively, delicious flavor,
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ACROSS
L Weir;
4. Young sheep
8 Not bard

12 Frozen
13 Smell
14. Cod for

whom
Thursday
Is named

IS Liberality
15. Artificial

language
IS Plaything
20. ConiteUa- -

tlon
21. Dampen
22. Oven
21. Clock In the

form of a
ship

23 Automobile
fuel

28 Some
27 Not bright
28 Stiff
30 Negative

PT

jj

VBUK

okip

wster

IB

J
frr

L'S

31 Point
32. Central

portion of
an ear of
corn

33 Leave
31. Company
36 Uncooked
37. Pronoun
38.Opening
39.Spider's trap
40.Light beds
41. Dlitint
42 Swamp
43. Cistern
44. At home
43 Small
49. Ascend
81. Chlneie

Wand
82. Trouble
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81. Recent in-
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8. Pigpen
8. Exclamation

10. Prudence
11. Jog
IB. Eternity
17. Toward
21. Witty person
2i German

philosopher
33 Inanimate
24. Pjnch
23. Arm of a

crane
27. Immerse
28. Tier
29. Performs
31, Summit
31 Public

vehicle
33. Wooden

propeller
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ST. Companion-
able

39. Grown girl
40. Feline

animal
41. Evergreen

trees
42. Two: prefix
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moisture

48. The present
47. Contend
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Goi7 Champ Home
Oene Littler gets a fiug from hi mother, Mrs. R. L. Lowry, on hit
return to San Diego, Calif., from winning the National Amateur Coif
Championshipat OklahomaCity. Littler will take up hit dutlet at
an airman at San Diego Naval Air Station. Ho attended San Diego
State College before enlisting. (AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Local fans who mads thetrip to San Angelo for laat Friday night's
game tald the Bobcat backs must have been taking lessons from the
Angelo police force, escortcrt from which led the Big Spring caravan
through the city limits at a te clip.

Some timet It Just doesn't pay to get up.
Coach Carl Coleman of the Big Spring club tayt he had the

Steers scrimmage lest last week than any team he ever had, yet
several of the players turned up with Injuries.

The locals fared well In the Angelo game, at far at mishaps
went, however. Only one serious hurt was reported.

The University of Arizona football team plays elght.of Its ten games,
and all Its home contests,at night this year.

The mentor, Warren Woodson,obviously has done extensive
recruiting at Arizona.

Of the 38 boys on the Arizona squad, only 14 are from Arizona
school. The others hailfrom all sections of the country.

Three Texans Odessa's CarlBeard, Gerald Boykln of San Angelo
and Bobby Fry of Canadian are on the team.

Baseball attendancethe country over may be off but collegiate and
Texas high school football Isn't suffering.

The country over. Increased turnouts are reported. Big Spring, If
It can win Its share ofgames,will fare much better financially than It
did In 1952.

Del Mar, which usually fields a better than fair football team every
fall, should start the seasonwith Its secondgame.

For flvo seasonsIn a row now, the Vikings have lost their opening
games.

The University of Houston outranks all Southwest Conference
teams in Lew Wolfs annual football ratings, which appear In this
week's edition of The Quarterback, a supplement of The Sporting
News.

And Houston, In the eyes of Wolf, rank no betterthan tenth In
the nation.

Wolf rates Texas 11th and that of course,was before the Long-hor-ns

were jolted by LSU, a team he had In 36th place, last week-
end

The Quarterback scribe hat Rce down In 22nd place, just be-

hind Florida (which the-Ow-ls beat last weekend), TCU 31st, Baylor
32nd, SMU 33rd, Texas AJ.M 44th and Arkansas54th.

Ahead of Houston,Wolf had UCLA, Michigan State, Notre Dame,
Georgia Tech, USC, Duke, Oklahoma, Alabama and Navy listed, In
that order.

Texas Tech was listed no better than 73rd by Wolf, who had
North Texas 78th, HSU 91st and Texat Western 97th.

Wolf reserved the 15th spot in hit listings for California, which
was bumped by Baylor last week, 2541.

Alabama, Texas, Vlllanova, Florida and Kentucky were other
clubs In Wolf's top 30 that suffered reversals In opening games.

MAY GO HIGHER

OddsOnTheRock
Now To 1

By MURRAY ROSE

NEW YORK Ul The odds favor-

ing heavyweight champion Hocky
Marclano over challenger Roland
LaStarsa soared to 4i to 1 today
and may go even higherwhen the
two step Into the Polo Grounds
Thursday night for their
title fight.

Despite the long odds and the
fact that there are few among the
fight mob who give the

contender a chance, Interest

TexasCity Grabs
Gulf CoastTitle

BJ The Auocliltd Freu
Texas City rallied for threerunt

In the eighth inning Tuesday night
la Galveston and took a 5--3 victory
to capture the Gulf Coast League
nlavoff championships.

Texas City was good come--
from-bchln- d club aU season, but
had not managed to overcome
Galveston In the regular season.

The Texans won the playoff, four
games to two,

ParkerHandcuffs
Albuqiuerque,9--4

Br Tne AuocUUd Frtii
The Clovls Pioneers and the

Albuquerque Dukes were all even
Wednesdayin their playoff for the
West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
rhamnlonslllp.

Clovls evened the all-Ne- Mex-

ico playoff at two games each
Tuesday nleht with a M triumph,

Hoy Parkerhad a three-hi-t shut
out going for seven innings, uui
Parker weakened In the last two

' frames and the Dukes got one run
in the eighth and three in the ninth.

The two clubs meet In the fifth
same of the
aeries in Clovls Wednesdaynight

in the fight continued to mount.
Ringside seats were selling be

yond the 18th row. Ticket scalpers
were demanding and getting band'
some premiums for the $30 ringside
seatswithin the first ten rows

Jim Norrls, the president of the
Club, predicted that he would have
at least J300.000 in the till the
morning of the fight

HutchinsonIs

RenamedBoss
DETROIT, in A season-lon- g

guessing gsme was at an end to
day with the appointment of Fred
Hutchinson was managerof the De-
troit Tigers for 1054.

Hutch, who nulled theTiters out
of the American League Casement,
agreed to a one-ye- contract yes-
terday, thereby ending aU specula-
tion as to his future with Detroit.

During the sesson oneDetroit
newspsper said Hutchinsonwould
n't be the Tiger managerin 1954
while another said he would. No-
body knew for sure,

Now It's definite.

NazarukWinner
In Title Race

OKLAHOMA CITY W Mike
won the 100 lap American Auto-
mobile Association's midget race
chaniplonshlp here last night

He whined In 75 yards ahead
of Cal Nlday, Pacolna, Cam.,
turning the distancein 29 minutes.
45:30 seconds.Keith Andrews, Den-
ver, was third beating out fellow
townsman. Johnny Tolan.

Five entrants were disqualified
for participating in unsanctioned
racesprior to this event. They in-

cluded Floyd Ruby, Wichita Falls,
Tex.

One-Platoo-n System
Inflating Scores
Weaver Says

Rule Is Help
LUBBOCK, (A When the limited

substitution rule was first announc.
ed many experts complained that
fans would see lets scoring.

TexasTech'scoach,DeWItt Weav-
er, disagreed. He said scoring
would remain about the same!
that teams might be evened up
some.

Weaver admits that It Is far too
early to test any theories, but In
checking scores of last weekend's
game pitting opponents who met
a year ago, the Tech coach finds
testimony for his prediction.

The upsetof the week, Mlsslssl
ppl Southern's 25-1-9 victory over
Alabama, produced 18 more points
than Alabama's 20--6 win in 1952.

Three other comparisons with
last year's score In parentheses:

Maryland 20. Missouri S (Mary
land 13, Missouri 10), an Increase
of three.

Trinity 40, Southwest Texas 21
(Southwest Texas 12, Trinity 7),
an increase of 42.

EastTexas 28, Abilene Christian
27 (East Texas 21, ACC 0), gain
of 34.

Two games came out with the
same number of points scored in
1952. Texas Christian exactly turn-
ed the tables on Kansas In a 134
revenge. Southern California beat
Washington State. 29-1-3, following
up last year's 35--7 triumph.

There were exceptions to the
theory:

LSU 20, Texas 7 (Texas 35, LSU
14) a loss of 22.

Denver 19, Colorado College 13
(Denver 34, Colorado College 12),
a loss of 1Z.

Virginia Tech 20, Marshall 0
(Virginia Tech 19, MarshaU 14),

a loss or 13,
And Weaver's own team, the

Texas Tech Red Raiders, and the
WestTexas State Buffaloes, scored
one less point. ' It was 48-- Tech,
In 1952, and 40-1- Tech, Saturday
night.

Of 10 comparisons, four games
had more points, four had fewer,
and two were exactly the same.
A total of 49 more points an aver-
age of nearly 5 per game were
scored in the 10 games played
this year between the same op-
ponents.

Weaver doesn't know whether all
this proves anything. From now
on though, be is going to leave the
figuring to the statisticians.

It seems that in running over
the nation's scores, he discovered
that Tech's next four opponentsall
won their games.

Texas Western to be played this
Saturday night in El Paso, beat
Sul Ross, 26-- Oklahoma A & M
downed Hardln-Simmon- 20-- Tex-
as A&M edged Kentucky,7-- and
College of the Pacific stunned
Stanford, .25-2-

Ward Coaches

NamedHere
Coachesfor all ward school foot-

ball teams competing for the city
title have been named by Head
Coach Carl Coleman.

Jesse Mendoza, who guided the
Kate Morrison club to a city crown
In 1952, is back with the Maroons.

Earl Pcnner is back at West
Ward while Charles Haddcrton re-

turns at EastWard and L. D. Sprad-lln- g

at Central Ward.
Glenn Barnes becomes mentor

of the Washington Place team
Frank nunt takes over at Airport
and BUI Mac Sheppard at Park
Hill.

Doyfo Maynard assumes the
coaching reins at College Heights
while John Shearer has taken the
coaching post at North Ward.

The race begins Saturday morn'
Ing at Steer Stadium and extends
for nine weeks.

CardinalsSeek

Win Formula
BEAUMONT, (Spl) Saddled

with seven stralghtllosses,includ
ing a 22-1-3 decision at the hands
of SouthwesternLouisiana Institute
in their 1953 opener last week, the
Lamar State College of Technology
Cardinals try to find the winning
road Saturday night when they
challenge the Northwestern LouIsl
ana State College Demons at
Natchitoches, La.

Lamar Tech showed surprising
strength even in losing to SLI. Un-
veiling their new slIdlng-- T offense
as Installed by new Head Coach
J. B. Hlggins, the Cards punched
across two TDs against the rugged
Bulldogs.

But it was on defense that Coach
Hlggins got his biggest surprise,
Three times Tech held SLI Inside
the 10. Twice Tech wss repulsed
inside SU's line. .

"I expected our offense to look
stronger than our defense, but It
proved to be the other way
around," Coach Hlggins said. He
wss particularly pleatedwith the
defensive showing of Quarterback
Richard Thurman who never play-
ed a defensivedown in high school
or Junior college before last week.

Although cheered by the show-
ing, Coach Hlggins got some chill-
ing news, too. Halfback Weldon
Syme, who handles the team's
punting and threw a.TD pats last
week, was lost for "four to five
weeks" with a broken leg. He will
miss at least two Lone Star Con-
ference games.

'
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NO TICKETS FOR PAMPA-STEE- R

GAME TO BE SOLD IN BIG SPRING
No tickets for the Big Sprlng-Psmp-s footbsll gsmt, which will

be played In Pampa Friday night will be told here, J, O. Hagood
of the School Tax Office ttated thlt morning.

Pertons going to Pampa will be able to purchase the ducats at
the game,however, Hagood added. The tickets are priced at $1.50
each.

The Big Sprtng-Pamp- e crowd will probably exceed that at the
Big Spring-Sa-n Angelo game' lastweekend,providing the two teams
get a bresk In the weather. An estimated throng or 5,500 witnessed
the game In Angelo.

Sale of seasonfootball tickets now stands at 938, It was announc-
ed.

StengelPleased
With Reynolds

By BEN PHLEOAR
UP) Bporu Wrltir

It could well be that Allle Rey
nolds has fastballed his way into
the job of openingthe World Series
for the New York Yankees a week
from today.

The veteran
speed merchant
certainly h a a
erased alldoubts as to his
fitness. And last
night he gave
Charlie Dres-sen-'s

spies an
Kb. KfrHaaMJfci. S 3

eyeful of some
of thebestpitch--l
n a nerformed LLwJby any member I

of tne xancca
mound staff this MUSIAL
season.

Working against the admittedly
weak Philadelphia Athletics Rey-
nolds blazed his way to 11 strike-
outs in seven innings while giving
up two measly singles and walk-
ing four.

He struck out the side in the
first inning and whiffed seven In
the four innings. At the end of
seven Casey Stengel decided he
bad seen enough of Reynolds for
the evening. And what he had seen
bad made him very happy.

Neither Stengel nor Dresscn dis
closed his World Series pitching
rotation. But Reynolds fine form
in recent weeks has inspired con
siderable support for the big chief
to pitch the opener.

Reynolds, a zo-ga- winner a
year ago, was sent to the bull pen
late this spring because Stengel
considered him more valuable in
rellet The day the Yanks clinch--
their fifth pennantthe New York
manager declared Reynolds had
been a prime factor in the
winning streak in June and that
be thought that streak had guar-
anteed the flag.

The Oklahoman Is 36 years old.
He has appeared in five World
Series, pitching 69 innings in
12 games and has a 6--2 record.

The New York Giants beat him
once in 1951 and theDodgers beat
him once and lost to blm twice
last fall. v

The Yankees beat Philadelphia,
7-- last night with both Philadel
phia runs coming off Bob Kuzava
who pitched the last two wings.
One of them was Gus Zernlal's
42nd home run, a blastwhich kept
him one ahead of Cleveland's Al
Rosen In the American League
home run derby.

Rosen hit his 41st In Cleveland's
3 decision over Chicago. By win

ning the Indians virtually clinched

PART 3, .WILLIAMS

By JOE REICHLER
BOSTON W Those who claim to

know him best Insist Ted Williams
is 'a changed man since his return
from Korea.

The Williams before the war was
known, of course, to express, by
word or gesture, his resentment of
and contempt for abusive fans. He
was known to wrangle with news-
papermen and photographers and
could be downright rude on occa
sion.

The Korean War veteran of to
day Is far less susceptible to clrltl- -

cism. ills antagonistic aiuiuuo mi
given way to a
attitude. He has become much
more tolerant of others. He has
learnedto accept people for what
they are and not what he would
like them to be.

It may be that Williams' several
narrow escapes from death while
flying jets over Communist lines
has madeblm more numan.

Williams blows a fuse when any
one suggestshe may have changed.

"I'm the ssme guy I was last
year, five years ago and 10 years
ago," he reminds you. "i naven'i
changed In the least. I still think
most newspapermenare Jerks and
that goes fpr you, too. They don't
like me because I tell them what
I think or thera. Why not? They
write what they think about me."

Ted smiled a mue as Be said it.
But be looked straight at you as
he always does when he's talking.
Over the years he has told the
truth consistently. Not even bis
enemies can deny, the man hasl
barked out the facts even when lt

secondplace. They lead the White
Sox by three games with four to
play.

In other action yesterday the
Brooklyn Dodgers closed their Eb-be- ts

Field seasonby tying the Na
tional League record of 60 victor
ies and 17 losses. They beat Pitts
burgh, 5--4, In the final game. Mil
waukee and St. Louis split as did
Cincinnati and Chicago. Milwaukee
beat St Louis In the first game.
4--3, and lost the second, 10-- Cin
cinnati edged Chicago, l-- then
lost 4-- Philadelphia whipped the
New York Giants, 9--3.

The St. Louis Browns continued
to pick on the only team in the
league they can beat, the Detroit
Tigers and scored a 7--3 victory.
The Browns defeated. Detroit IS
times In their 22 meetings.

The Dodgers' victory over Pitts
burgh was their 10th In 22 meet-
ings. Junior Gilliam scored the
winning run In the eighth when he
hit a pinch hit double, stole third
and scored on a wild throw. Brook-
lyn now Is one shy of its all time
best winning total of 104 games.

Eddie Mathews hit his 47th home
run in the first game at St Louis
but he committed two errors In
each game of the twin bill. Joe
Adcock also homered In the open-
er. Stan Muslal, still fighting to
keep his batting crown, collected
five hits in nine times at bat He
raised his average to .333 and
would need an average of three
hits in every four times the rest
oi tne season to catch the injured
Carl Furlllo of Brooklyn who
leads with .344.

A three run home run by Bin
Serena gave the Cubs the second
half of the Cincinnati twin bill aft
er they bad been blanked by Fred
Baczewskl, a former teammate, in
the opener.

The Phillies pounded four New
York pitchers for 13 hits, making
it easy for Curt Simmons to win
his 15th game,

ServiceClub Will
Sell Charro Team

BROWNSVILLE
club of the Gulf Coast League will
be sold.

The Downtown Brownsville Lions
Club, which has. been operating
the team, hasvoted to discontinue.

President John W. Bertram said
the club would wait until Saturday
before selling the ball players and
liquidating the assets of the team.
This delay will enable any local
group that might wantto take over
the club to bid for It.

STORY

might have been more diplomatic
not to mention them.

Williams would be surnrbed.
however, to learn that most news
papermen like him. The fans gen-
erally, and those In Boston specif-
ically, Idollxe him despite,his out
ward Indifference to them. He
never was more popular than he is
today.

"Nobody booes Williams any
more," said sports writer Bob
Holbrook of the Boston Globe,
'All you hear are cheers when

ever he'comes tip to bat-- He still
doesn't tip his hat and still Ignores
them. But the fans don't care;
He's their boy."

"He's the most changed person
I've ever seen," said Jack Malan--
ey, veteranbaseball writer of the
Boston Post. "He has grown up
overnight He has matured andhe
has become muchmore tolerant."

Very few ball players have taere
knowledge of things outside base
ball than Williams. Although he
bad little formal education, be Is

Daily Jackpol--

314 RUNNELS -B- ewl

Longhoms Take

Short, Rugged

Drill Tuesday
The Big Spring High School

Steers went through a short, snap
py ami Tuesday afternoon, then
checked their togs for the day.

Coaches Carl Coleman and
wayne jxraner are taunt; no
chances on getting any of their
Doys hurt for the important Inter-distri- ct

clash with Pampa coming
up Friday night

The mentors split the squad for
a rough-and-toug-h scrimmage. A
backfleld composedof FrankLong,
Brick Johnson, J. C. Armlstead
and BUly Martin-ca- n with limited
success against the varsity line.
In the main, the defensive play
glistened.

Roger Brown didn't suit out due
to a heavy cold but be was pres-
ent, and very attentive. He said
he'd be In there Friday night

Buddy Cosby, ace linebacker of
the Steers, suffered a wrist Injury
when he tackled an opposingback.
The injury appeared to be painful
but temporary.

The team will continue on trying
to stop Pampa plays the remain-
der of the week, in addiltloa to
Improving their own offensive.

Another hard workout is In
prospect this afternoonbut the club
will taper off tomorrow. They
leave for Pampa early Friday
morning.

STANDINGS

Br THE ASSOCIATED MESS)
AHJESUCAN LEAOUB

...Wa Lll rit. Bikini
lw Terk .,....... it .Ml
CliTllmd at II Ml lott
chicito ts m jn im
Beitoo al t JIO ltVfc
Wiihteftra TS II Ml St
Dltroit ,, SI tl .Jt 41
PhlUdllphlA SI II JIO 41ft
Bt. boots M IT Mt 4

wiiiiiii; !
CliTllind at Cblin
FbllMlilyhta at Miw York
Onljr f imnTiiiIit SUU
Hiw York 1, PhlUdilpbU 1
SL LeoU T, IXIrott 1
CIitiUM S. Chlcuo 1
Oalj garati.

NATIONAL UAOCK
...Wa LmI PiLBiklal

BrooUra 101 4a .MS
MUvtukit. 0 el Mi is
Bt. umu si n 4Tptn4ilphU tl e Jio
Ntw York es as .41
Ctactnntl M U All n
ctueare s tt .ijo
ruuDorfn ,.. ....... ira JJ a

MUwinkn at Bt LcraJl
Miw Tots at FbUadilpUA
Chlean at CteeinnaU
Oolr (mnTuiiir kiiaiu
UUwantta at. Loola
Cincinnati Cblcuo
Brooklyn t. PUUbnrfb
Ppllaailphla S. Hit Tort 1

Tigers To End

Play Sunday
The Big Spring Tigers wind up

their baseball seasonhere Sunday
afternoon, at which time they play
seven inning games against the
Coahoma All-Sta- rs and the Santo
Nombre club of Big Spring.

The Bengals have won 37 games
this year and boast one of the fin-
est records for sandlot clubs In
Texss.

Last weekend, the Tigers twice
knocked off Lpralne, which pre
viously was unbeaten for theyear.

Site of Sunday's twin bill has
not been determined thismorning.

RangerBack Leads'
In GroundGains c

Br The Aiiocltttd Ptiii
Floyd Glbbs of Rangerwho roll-

ed up 169 yards In two games leads
the PioneerConferencein rushing'.
He hasgained the yardage on car
ries.

an avid newspaper and magazine
reader.He has a lively and com
prehensive interest in' current af-
fairs, with emphasis oa finance,
domestic andforeign politics and,
since bisfirst hitch in the Marines,
aviation.

Williams enthusiasms are tre
mendous. These include hunting,
fishing aad photography betides,
of course, baseball.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Diaf 4-23-11

113 W. lit St

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stato Net'l Bank 4.

Dial 44211

Ragtimt Doubles

For HeH-h- Dial

ObserversSay Williams
ChangedManSinceKorea

"Meit.Your Friend at West Texas tewllng Center,"
Visitors and SpectatorsAlways Welcome

Ask About

Man, Wemefi awl AUxch) DatifstM
Creckeft Halo, Mftv

West Texas Bowling Center

TT "TffWJf(

,Blg Spring (Texas)Herald,

DALLAS HOLDS
HURLING EDGE

DALLAS tft--The Nashville Vol
unteers, champions of the South-
ern Association, were due here this
morning, primed with the Idea of
making Dixie Series history repeat
Itself.

The first ssme of the annual
baseball classic between tltllsU of
the Southern Association and the
Texas League was scheduled at
7:S0 p. m. (CST) tonight A crowd
of 10,000 was expected.

Back in 1941 when Nashville and
Dallas met In the series the Vols
humbled the Eagles In four
straight games.

Last night Eagle Manager Dutch
Meyer predicted that wouldn't hap-
pen again.

'I don't know a thing about the

CarlsbadPotashersOust
Tribe In Playoffs,22To 10

Br TO AlittUUd Tint
The Carlsbad Potashers, finish

ing their first year in the Longhorn
League, had the loop championship
wrapped up Wednesday after
blasting out a 22-1-0 win over the
Midland Indians.

Carlsbad was also the reeular
sessonchsmp before beating Mid-
land four games out of six to take
the Shaughnessyplayoffs.

All the New Mexico startersex-
ceptPitcherAudie Malone hit safe--
ly at leastonce Tuesday night but
Ellas Osorio and Mere Connors
paced the 20-h- lt attack. Osorio had
four for six Including a homer and
Connorsbad two round-trippe- In

Matthews Is Named
HutchersonCoach

PLAINVIEW P. Mat
thews has become coach of the
Hutcherson Flying Queensof Way-lan-d

College, runners-u-p In the
Women's National AAU Tourna-
ment at Wichita, Kans., the past
year.

It's a big lunra for Matthews
who comes from what is called
the smallest girls tesm In the na-
tion. At Morse High School, where
Matthews coached the past two
seasons,there were only six play-
ers and no substitutes. But Morse
won 17 games while losing IS In
the 1952-5-3 campaign. Ha also
coached theboys team at Morse
and It won 32 games while losing
eight.

Matthews wss an athlete at East
Texas State Teachers College.;
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Nashvflte team." he said, Hut
rn tell you this: I think, we're co--
Ing to win."

Early indications pointed op
Naihvflla vrfth mr. Ifm,.miu
power and Dallas with a pitching
cage.

The title will h WMo,1 vrftti
two games here, three mora la
Nashville Saturday, Sunday and
Monday and two more gamesback
In Dallas If necessary.

In the opener, Howard Anderson
will take the mound for Dallas
opposed by Dick Llbbr. a south.
paw, Anderson had 13--9 record
for the season and broke evea 1

in th nlivnffi. TJhViw mn 11 mm

lost S during the season.

his three-for-fo- work for the
finale.

The Potashers scored six runs
In the first inning and were never
headed as they made their final
cnampionsnip aasn.

EaglesAwaiting
RuggedDevils

T)EVTflN lTfi ,. -
ball schedule ever faced by North
Texas State College opens hero
Saturday night against what line
coach De Walker calls "the best
ball club that has ever appeared
agnuui ino cagies in ueaton
Arizona State of Tempe.

Walker scouted Terape's Son
Devils in their 18-- lots In Saa
Diego Naval Tralntox Center Sat-
urday.

"Thtv'ra nhniit mul fa V-4- h

Texas in the line," be reported.
--ana prooamy Deuer in tne Daca
fleld. with hlffwr nrl nnn .
perienced men."

But Coach Odus Mitchell Isn't
ready to hand the favorite's role
to the visiting eleven.

"ivii te a toss-u- p, as far as rra
concerned," the Eagle mentor de-
clared.

Rowland Rcltastd
i

CLEVELAND JUV-Tac- kle Ed
Rowland of Odessa,Tex., a former
TTn1vrIHp nf narlaVmm tlwW
was one of six men released yes--

i ictuay wo icvciuia jsrowoa01 we
I National Football League.
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'CI MERCURY Sport
7 I Sedan. Actual 0

miles. One owner that
reflects Immaculate care.
Radio, heater, dependable

roaUc drive $1585

'11 FORD Custom sc--

J I dan. Radio and
heater. You can't help but
get every dollar' worth

$1185.

'Kl FORD Custom se--

31 dan. Fordomatlc
drive, radio, heater. It'a

none, $1285

IAQ DU1CK Sedanetta.tjf Dynaflow, radio,
beater. This Is a spotless
car and runs like new A
honey. $985.

IA. DODGE Custom
rO tedan. Radio, heat-

er. If you're limited with
money to buy a car, look
this one over. You'll be
proud to own this
auto-- (JCQC
mobile. S303

torn
A blend
green Inside and out High

JUST NONSENSE?
No, this the way we make our living We have
a lot of fun but it's serious business Let be
serious with you in your task of
that needed transportation We can deal with you
fairly, but in a way

Duy your, like men
Judge girls. The same way they pick race
horses. They pick them to form.

1951
Yes, and some as

they own cars.

It has
and It even has twin

5 tires and and a
else you

It's You the
for. sell

or this

6 Fact got 2 6's.
"I'm not

for but send a
(And us a Ford 6

V-- 8

A tag.
A nose to the

but at It's as as come.
new.

1951

1951

BUICK Super
Some pedestrians

Sport

streets. motorists drive
though their

DODGE Sedan. flooo'ld drive.
music furnace. exhaust
system, wheels horn. What

could want?

Champion Convertible Coupe.IJv We're ready. ready. ready?That's
combination we're looking We'll trade,

finance little honey. Cheap.

FORD we've Ford
"Oh. Lord", prayed Sally. asking any-
thing myself, please mother

buyer).

1QF FORD Custom. Green. Radio, heat,
motor, tires, battery. large price Extra
large payments. grindstone prop-
osition, least clean they
Looks

our

An
was

AUTOMOBILES A

FOR Al

Studcbaker Landcruiser
'SI Commander

'49
siiMJ.

46 Olds '76'

'49 i oid Club
Olds

47
"49 Ambassador

46 Foru ton
ton

McDonald .

MARVIN

Is

AT

l

air

CHRYSLER
V)S0 n

East

of

performanceoverdrive.

Is
us

important

seriously pleasant, friendly

1QCO ROADMASTER car

1QCA

1QCA STUDEBAKER

1QCA Is.

'51

Motor

HULL

CADILLAC

BARGAINS

HULL

throughout. $1085
rn FORD se--D

J
An car

that care. It's
nice. $985

SPECIAL
CADALLIC

De
It has the and
open of a
convertible, but the
comfort of a
General Motor's
automobile.

IAQ DU1 CK
Blemish free. Its'

Transportation
truly worth (QQC
the fOOJ

A
car In Its
Dependable. It

will take you

$585

or
walk like

'AUTOMOBILES A

---

Priced to

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain.

radio,
bumper

A beautiful

1949 FORI)
15"

A beautiful

PONTIAC
A

is to

Equipped air-rid- e

to

FORI) sedan

ers tires At a price
you can

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 i:.ft

the buy. We know
.you'll like this one. It's as as ever

But. like all other cars, it has
to sell. Try it on for size.

STUDEBAKER sedan OLD
Is one who remembers a
called Mother.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized

Sales Manager
Dial

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SLASHED

:

AUTOS SALE

'52
Studebaker

11350
Dodge $095

$295
48 Chevrolet Fleetline

Coupe 5695;
'49 sedan $985

Champion Club Coupe S550

Nash $595

COMMERCIALS
$295

'49 Studebaker 'i pick-u- p

Overdrive S1J95

Co.
206 Johnson Dial

To Sell His Cars

WHOLESALE

1349 '62' Se-

dan. Radio, heater, dramatic
drive, genuine conditioner
Brand new while sldeuall
Very low mileage. A bargain.
1952 Convertible

Ford pickup.

OTHER

MARVIN
207 Goliad

tC( MERCURY Cus-3- U

Sedan.

buying

according

I'V

economy, radio, ncaier,
Original

Custom
dan. Radio, heater.

original through-
out reflects

1951
Coupe

sweep
air spirit

sedan.
finest

Sedan--7

smooth.
mnnpv.

'IT FORD scdart.
top class.

Here's Mr.
and bring

you
back.

Sedan.Riding walking?
they own the

MOVE
See Us Before You Buy

Sedan. Hydramatic
dual range drive,
heaterand master
guards.
finish.

Sedan Radio,
heater and sunvisor.

lair-rid- e tires.
grey finish.

1948 Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and
hydramatic drive car
that priced sell.

1946 PLYMOUTH
Sedan. Heater and seat
covers with

tires. Priced sell

194G Deluxe
Radio, heater and seat cov

Good
afford

3rd

FORD Sedan. Here's
nice we've

owned.

TIMER
when baby-sitte- r

Dealer
Joe Williamson,

403 Scurry

PRICES

SERVICE

Champion

pick-u- p

Here

tires.

MANY

handsome

Villa

lIFHAIUCttSr

We're Still

Beafin' The Drum

About Our

"TJirtlar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.M.

1949Chevrolet
Stylelino Deluxe Club
Coupe. Heater and
white wall tires. Blue
color.

$865.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Se-

dan. Radioandheater.
Light green color.

$1,465.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light greencolor.

$1265.00

1951 Dodge
Coronet Sedan.
Gyromatic drive. Radio
and Heater. Dark nrey.

$1385.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,185.00

1950 Plymouth
Special Deluxe Club
Coupe. Light blue
color: Heater.

$1,015.00

1950 Mercury
Radio andheat-

er. Light green color.

$1,185.00

1952 Plymduth
Cranbrook Club Coupe,
Heater. Blue color.

$1,435.00

1948 Dodge
Custom Town Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Motor
recently overhaul-
ed. Dark maroon.

$735.00

1947 Dodge
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1948 Dodgo
Custom Club Coupe.
Radio and Heater,
Dark Green.

$695.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of

Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial
'1

I

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Priced Right
'49 Ford Club Coupe .... $895.
'52 DeSoto V-- 8 Radio

and beater. Dk. green. $2250.
'52 DtSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe.

Power Steering. ItiH. $1995.
'52 Plymouth Cambridge

Sedan. $1395.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial 44232
1141 KTCDEBAKEIt CONVERTIBLE.
New Urn. top. and paint. Continental
par. Ur. will ttd. far lata modal

large car and taka up payments
R E UCKlnney. Dial at
AUTO SERVICt AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial
AVIATION Al

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
1X1 Cessna MOA. M HP ... IJJM.W

till Plpar Paetr Plat. .. MIM.OO

Plptt Duster 15 ITP S12M.M
Plpar Cub Trainer I IW.M

Ben A. Funk
Uunlelpal Airport

Dial 1Mi or --aoit
MOTORCYCLES A10

NEW 1954
Harley-Davidso- n

MOTORCYCLES
Dealer for Whlzzer Motor Bikes
and Schwlnn Bicycles

ON DISPLAY
Someused bicycles

AT A BARGAIN
Painted and striped bicycle
fenders

$4.50 ALL SIZES
Repair and parts for all makes

CECIL THIXTON
908 West 3rd. Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED MEETINO)
Staked Plaint Lodge No.
191 A.P and A. Ml. ater?
2nd and 4U) Thursday4nlgbte, t:00 p m.

J A Mate.. W U.
Ervln Daniel Sto

STATED MEETINO
B.P O Elks. Ladle No.
lilt, ted and 4th Tues
day niame. 1:00 p m
Crawford IIoUl.

W. C. Raiidala. IS.
H L llaalh. Sac.

CALLED MEETINO
nil Sprint Chapter No.
Ill It A.M Wednesday.
September 2J. 7 30 p m.
Work In Mark Uaaters.
J D rhompson. IL r

Bn Daniel tea
SPECIAL COMCLAVr

Dig Sprint Com mindtry
Monday, Stptembtr 23th.
won in mail Efrct.W r Robert. ,..

Btrt Shlvo. fWeordtr

LOST AND FOUND B4
FOUND COIN pun ronuintsi kcyi

rid money. Owner may eUtm upon
ldrntlilcatlon and pjlnt for ad. Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY for
ntni person in car buslno. Beat
location in town. Owner dtilrei to
leave CltV and Will !. ait ifterlflrt.
Call J. W. Puner or Jaek Cook at

BUSINESS SERVICES D
H C McPherson Purnplni Service
SepUc Tanki Wash Racki. 411 Weat
3rd. Dial or sights.
CLYDE COCKBURN Septic tank! and
wash racki. Vacuum equipped. 340
Blum. San Anielo. Phone 1492

RAY S PARKER residential con
tractor No lob too large or too emailFr tree rrtilei dial

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service)

on all make
RADIOS-WASH-ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept.
221 W3rrJ Dial

EXTERMINATOR DS

TERMITES CALL or write Wells
' Eiterralnatlni Company lor tree Irv
spectlon 1411 Weit Ave D. San An-
ielo Teiaa Phone 5061.

' HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE RUOS cleaned revived
S U J Duracteanera.

1M1 Hth Place Dial or

m
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lames Highway

"Dial

424

Dial

TRAILERS

mwtrlmm3 mh i mn .. -- rm0.

A3

SPARTAN
NEV TRAILERS AT NEW LOW PRICES

2 Used Trailers Left Priced at Exactly tho
Amount the Finance Company Will Loan.

FOR YOUR TRACER HOME

SEE "SHORTY"

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized SpartanDealer

East Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-DELIVER- D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Hirdlng
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.00 per yard

Dial
J. O. HUITT

PAINTINC-PAPERIN- D11

DIAL rOR palntlnf and paper-
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed Free es-

timates.Local nan. D. M. Miller. 110
Dlill.

RADIO SERVICE OIS

SERVICE
. Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS OI9

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We seU Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We Give S&H Green Stamps
20714 W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. MALE El
WANTED' CAB driven. Appljr citv
Cab Company.

NEED! !

An expert mechanic.
Lots of work.

Good working conditions.
DO NOT CALL

Apply in person
JUSTIN HOLMES

SHROYER MOTOR
COMPANY
424 East 3rd

WANTED
Men to train (or the.coming
field of television. Refer to ad
under Instruction Column.

WANTED CAB driver Applr Yellow
Cab Company Greyhound Btie Sta-
tion

HELP WANTED. Female EJ
WANTED- - CLERK typUt and leral
stenographer Apply Immediately.
Thomas, Thomas, and Jones Attor-
neys, First NaUonsl Bank Dulldlna

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wnnled
Apply In person Miller a Plf Bland.
110 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

WANTED MAN or a Oman 31 to 43
Salary plus bonus and commissions
Car necessary Sales eiperlencchelp-
ful Training and ssiUtanceprovided
Apply 303 Petroleum Building or call
frailer, for Interview

WANTED EXPERIENCED elik flnlsh-er-.
Deluie Cleaners Dial

IP YOU Use to draw, stetrh or paint
see Talent Test ad In Instruction
Column

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

KANSAS CITY LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

V. L. Barker, Agent
510 Lancaster Dial
TERRrrcStYBALnSMAN to take
floor training Salary while training,
and to take over territory Midland,
San Angelo. Odessa, and Dig Spring
area El PasoHotel Supply Company.
3430 TessaStreet, EI Paso, Tetas

fT.J,3vl?si?-5?V- i

r Prompt s

Wrecker Service
DIAL

4-57-
41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.

Lameta Highway

E. 3rd
frT 'A Ar3

i
WE

HAVE? SOME
1949, 1950, 1951 and 1952

OLDSMOBIL.ES
All have radio, heater, hydramatic drives, and
good tiret.
These Are One Ovnei Cars

Try Us Before You Trade
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

TRAILERS A3

Tho World's Best
Trailer For Any Occasion

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Com Diet your Hlih School tt ham fn
apart Um Our tradufttci have en
ifrca two aurcrtBi coucttt u4 ant
rfrnlfi EntTlncei-lnr-. drarUnf,

bulldlnr. AUo, cLhtr courtti.
Tor tnformtUon write AmirlainSchool, O C Todd, 9401 39th StrMt.
liUDDOCK ifxta,

LEARN TELEVISION
Servlclns at noma Y09 build and
aeep leai iniiramenu,ana TV
receiver Eaev nlan
Commercial Tradea Imtltute. Write
uoa tare or Herald ror tree
booklet

ir TOO like to draw, letch or paint
vrlta lor Talent Tet mo fee), aire
ace and occupation. Box Care
01 iieram.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT NIGHT NUnflKRY

Mri roreirth keepe cnlld'en 1104
noun Ulal
CHILDREN'S NDRSCnT II.M per
oar ai.ev per wvea uiai 7aa9. 1B04
iitn fiace
WILL DO bebj iltttni avenlnte lot
jonneon mm

DOROTHY EILLINasWORTH'S Nur- -

ierj u reopenini i n per daj and
meal Dial 1110 11th Place
CHILD CARE bj the week. Dial
mjw. joo,i.ancaiier.
HELEN WILLIAMS Klndertarten. en-
rollment accepted now. 1311 alaln
Dial

NURSEKY SEE lira Hubbell (01
etceilert child aire Reatonable rates
01. 4.790 70S', Nolan
flCOTT-- NURSERY Eicallent child
care 30s Nortnrait 11th Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IIIO.NINO WANTED. 301 Ea(t 13rd
Dial

WASHINO AND tronlns wanted. Dial
or

WILL DO waihlns and Ironing. 0S
can uin uiai
IRONINO WANTED. 303 Owena. Dial

DOING IRONINO acaln 1704 Ualn
resr Ida Douflss

Individual wet wash,rough dry
and finish laundry service.Cus-
tomer satisfaction guaranteed.
Pick up and delivery service.

Robertson's Laundry
306 North Gregg Dial

WASHING WANTED Will DlCk up
ana oenver uiai 7loa

DROOKSIURE LAUNDRY
00 Per Cent Sort Water
Wet Waab-Ro- iifb Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
WASHINO AND tronlnt wanted. Dial

Mrs Clark. 1001 West 7th
IRONINO DONE quick elllclent sere
cr 3Kr Runnels Dial
IRONINO WANTED: wUl keep child
days. &03 Lanraiter Dtsl

SEWING HS
SEAMSTRESS WORK and machine
qulltlnt. 603 Northwest 13th. Dial
M14I.

8F.WINO AND buttonholes 101 East
IMh Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonhole., co t red belt, buttoni,
imp buttons In ptsrl and rotors.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
0 W 7th Dial

BELTS. BUTTONS. Buttonholes,
Cometlca Dial 1707 Ben-

ton Mrs Crofter
SEWINtl AND alterations airs
Churrhwei 711 Kunnrle Olai
Al L KINDS nl sewing end alterations
Mrs Tipple. 301 i West th. Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED
UEL1S. BUCKLES AND EYE-

LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You
KnlghUtep

Hodges 43!l
Nunley

STUDIO OIRL Cosmetics. Write Ruby
isytor. izu 171a street. Lubbocfc,
Texas

I.UZIER'fl TINE COSMETICS. Phone
100 East 17th Street, Odessa

Morris

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM SERVICt JS

ATTENTION FARMERS
Fresb stockof Stauffer Cotton
Poison dust. dust
20-4-0 spray

Your Fergusonand Oliver
Tractor Dealer

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
DIAL

FOR RENT
OR SALE

Shotjuris lor rent and for
salt.
Single shot $1.00 . per day
Others $2.00 . per day
Sewing Machines for rtnt
$2.00 per week.
Radios for rent .. $2.00
per week.

Wa Clvt S&H
Green Stamps

Western Auto
206 Main Dial

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It It a very Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

MERCHANDISE Kf
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
1x8. 1x10 and 1x12 $6.50through 20 ft
Pine
Sheatlng Dry - $6.75
Asbestos Siding
aub grade
(assorted colors). $6.95
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8.95
IS lb. Asphalt Felt
432 ft. roll $2.61
Oak Flooring
(Grade No. 2) $10.751H Inch width ....

Glass
Doors $8.45

Gum Slab $9.19Doora (Grade A) ..
Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grade A) ..

24x24 2 light $9.45window units

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDEII
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

DOOS. PETS. ETC. K3

rOR SALE AKC Realstered Cocker
Spaniel puppies. 1101 East Uth. Dial

REGISTERED BOSTON
puppies. 90? East Uth.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

THOR ACTOMAOIC vasher. Looks
anil runs like new lit is. no 00
down, sz.50 week, unburn Appliance
104 Qretf. Dial

GAS HEATERS

All Kinds

Dearborn, Thompson

and Hearth Glo

$2.95 up

Buy Now and Save

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

NOTICE

Bracero Psds for Cotton Pick-
ers. Made with all New mater-
ials to contract specifications
Priced to sell.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

WE BOTH LOSE
If You Trade WithoutSeelnc

Us. We are In a situation to
offer you most any price mer-
chandise.

Your old furniture may be
traded In on your purchase at
a liberal trade-I- n value.

You can buy completehouse-bol-d
furnishings at either store.

Several good office desks at
our usedstore.We sell on terms
or give a discount for cash.

Armstrong Quaker floor cov-
ering at both stores.

USED FUnNITURE.
LOTS OF IT

SEE BILL AT 504 W 3rd
WE

Wham
115-1- East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
11.00 per month. 1948 to 1D50

Ford 8 only $13.00 per month
Installation Included In above
prices

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted
I Into an Innersprrng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd Ph.

EXTRA VALUES
USED 5 PIECE

CHROME DINETTE
$29.95

SOFA BED
EXCELLENT BUY

$29.95
WE TAKE TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW MERCHANDISE
We Give Sill GreenStamps

RGood HouscrXtt)in

I
14

Tww smh
I AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

ALEX
Tailored Seat

Covers
Custom furniture

Sea US' about tsrmi
2107 Gregg

l --t Mr ;.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

BLSPFTKQ!
(.Translation WOWI)

Witch Hunter Special
1 Now Elco Tape Recorder.

Complete with 2 extra
spools. You can't get into
politics without one!

Regular $210.05
Now $169.50

Floor Samples -

1 New 105 cu. ft Internation-
al Harvester Refrigerator.
Push button defrost

Regular $440.50
Now $279.95

and your old refrigerator
1 New 8.4 International

Harvester Refrigerator. Push
button Defrost, gadgets and
such.

Regular $309.95
Now $249.50

and your old refrigerator
1 Demonstrator Thor Wring-

er Washer for those who
wash the hardway.

Regular $124.50
Now $99.95

1 Deautlful 2 pieceSectional
Sofa. Floor sample.

Regular $219.95
Now $169.75

and your old suite
1 7 cu. ft. Freezer. Sold
'July 1953. Traded back on
larger one.

Was $289.95
Now $189.95

1 Used 3 piece Blonde Red-roo-

Suite. Double bed,
vanity and double dresser.
Slick.

$39,50
1 Used (very little) Thor Iron-e-r.

Guaranteed.

$29.95 .

Try It first if you like.
I Portable Handy Hot Washing

Machine with wringer.
Regular $47.90

Now $30.95
HELUP!

WE'RE OUT!
of used refrigerators. Your old
box is worth more than you
THINK! on a new Phllco Re-

frigerator.
FREE APPRAISAL

Our Used Appliances
Look Better
Run Better
Cost no .More

NO MONEY DOWN
$1.25 PER WEEK

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household
Equipment
Comoany

We Give S&H Green Stamps
Z07V, w 4th Dial
ClOOD USED lata model Electroltll
Cleaner Complete with' attachments
A real bargain Dili
1 LIVINO-ROO- aultee.l blond Spin
es une vear oui. uwner leav-In-

Dial
THIS WEEK SPECIaL

Double dresser bookcase bed nUht
stsnd. In lime oak S9S 50

(fhffl Stteet
FURNITURE

1210 Greeg Ulal

HOT SPECIALS
AT

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Chrome dinette. Slightly used
Regular S1G993.

NOW $99.95
Used Radios Consoleand table
models.

From $4.95 Up
20 rtallon hot water heaters
Good condition.

$12.95 Up
Several good used rcfrlRcr
a tors. Come in and make us an
offer.
Wringer type washing ma
chines.All makes . .,,)29 03 up

Terms aslow'asiSOfl per
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO
SALES fc SERVICE

"big spring
hardware

11.1 Main Dill

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P Y. TATE

1001 West 3rd - Dial

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

You will have to see It to
appreciatetheir true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
2 nearly new llepo Firestone
washing machines. Wringer
type. Priced to sell.
Scml-Automatl- c Kenmore
washer. Wringer type.2 It's a
bargain. Come In ahd see.
Used Montgomery-War- d wash-
er. SPECIAL $20.00. '
Used Q. E. wringer type wash-
er.
Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator.
Used Firestone Gas Range
A number of used table model
radios.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

APPLIANCE
BARGAINS

SlUMl used Esst Spladrter tlta
automatic spin rlnsa ... S1Z3 04
Firestone square iuo wimi whudv
machine lta pump. Oood eondt

Kenmore wrlnser tjpe sehto ma-

chine with pump. EictUent eandw
l"n .. . . "."Mails cner run sue "!;axeeUenl buj . ..li.M

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

20S Runnels Dial

Used Furniture
Dedroom Suites. Stoves and
Refrigerators.

E I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

SOMETHING NEW

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

New Shipment

Of

AMERICA'S FINEST

CHROME DINETTES

5 piece suite, with choice of
colors. Foam scats.

A STEAL AT ONLY

$79.00

7fc tt2nay
4e)MI iaawisw"i

205 Runnels Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

urmaiiT tiauo 173. 1M4-- B Vlr ,

IMS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8
rOR SALE 1 30 08 SprlniNeld Rlfla
with a Weaver Srope recoil pad
iyou'11 need III and PS sun case AU
lor 112 See Ken Srudder House
hold Equipment Company Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
ONLY ELECTBOLUX sells the va-
cuum clesLer rou "never" have to
empty You'll be amsird Dial
USF.n RECOIIDS 25 rents eeeh at
the Record Shop. 211 Main. Phona

TOR SALE Oort new and used radt
store for all car trucks and on
field equipment RM!arMnn futran-tee-

Peurlfov Radiator Company 101
East 3rd Street

RENTALS
3KDROOMS LI
BEDROOU PRIVATE entrance. Ml
Johnson Dial

BEDROOMS FOR rent 204 West JUi.

LARGE- AIR conditioned bedroom.
Close In. Dial -
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE looms. Ade-
quate parking space On bus line.
Cafee near Dm Scurry Dlsl 4 9244

FOR RENT. Bedroom private is.trance. For men only. 511 Oreea.
Dial 4.221J

NICELY KUKN1SHED bedroom fax
men Prlvata entrance Convenient te
bath .Close la llr Runnils Dial
BEDROOM CLOSE In Private e
trance Adjotnlnc bath. 104 Scurry.
Dlsl

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM ADD board Men only. Smith''
Tea Room. 1101 Scurry.
ROOM AND board rim 11; style Nicerooms, inneriprlnc mettrrnies Phona

(10 Jihnnn Mrs Earnest

FURNISHED APTS CI
2IIEUROOM apartment
Bills paid furntih-- d basement apartment Belli! 41 Dallas.

FUItNSHEU Illper monUi Water psld. Dial 4-- litafter 4 00 p m

WELtTVuHNISllED apart,
ment and bath. Utilities paid. 120Scurry Inquire al 1211 Scurry.

DUPLEX Also7lsre
redecorated israge Innersprlna mat-
tress rigid ilres Large closets. ClosaIn Bills paid Dial or apply
710 East 3rd .

.N'CE r.rnis'hed spartmentt
110 a week Rills paid Couple orman n.el .nn Main,.
FURNISHED end bath.Large clothes closets F.icellent con-
dition Nesi business district. WaterpsM IBJ per month Dial dayor oi see Clyde Thomas Op- -.... .. ..lea Ira tri s

puhnishcd"apartment! '
Nlc Cpn Well furnuhtd Tub tDd

" '"IN month
Ramh In Court and CalaOpposite Webb Air Fotfe Base

West Highway SO

NICE CLEAN apartment Nlcfor couple or couple with child Very
Pfvsle Ulal4-4M- 2

r.J?N S"KpAATM ENX All bill".
per week Dial

fiifllTi!8,.l?D 3 noo"P"menl.Wagon Wheel

';H1oolf'l'KNISHED apartment BUI.
neighborhood Dialor

baUi, BI.U paid Closa In BlllmoraApartments 0 Johnson Dial
TIIHf.E luTnlili.d apart-men- u

Private bath Frlgldslre. Closa.
OOi.Maln Dial

!!L ru'l6IIED apart.'
Couple only Located ltoJohnscn Dial

A.N,P ,.70om furnished ap.rt-mtnl- s.

Attractive summer rates. Earn"Courts 1220 West 2rd Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $55per month. Unfurnished. $45

Ev, ...; ' .." """?. . p'i--
"i nirpon AQaiUOO.

DIAL 45

L'jjm.h.praa' --V
?.il!",t.SK"" Prntnt. PrWvata paid lot Jamsoo.Kui AparimenU

RrvL.s. 1J04

n,l.K"5!Hl.rc,ss . .Part:
oa-ifi"?U2rS5- si

I UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

W per month Located toi Alylord.
yNFURNUlTEDl.Ronf" ...'!c:,r"'u'' cu.rf buip,.

4.



RENTALS

.UNFURNISHED APTS. H
UNronNUHEO modem
apartment.Cloie la school. 1104 n

Dial or
UNPCRNUIIEO d.plax.

Hew. modern and .leaa. Hear sehola,
closets. Centralised destine., rnees

reduced ta'ta Dial HID
CNrURNIsilED apartment.
KiwIt redecorated. BUU paid, tts
Korthwcit tl. DUI T7.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
--Clou in. DUI or fcitoi.

IINFURNUHED DUPLEX.
and bath. Nlei and dun. Insult
in East th. DUI

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
rURNSHED house. BUll

paid. Hear SCho.U. QUI

PURNI8HED boon.
"Teneed ttck yard. Hsar shopping

center, school, collet, aad bus serf-I- n.

call WJU. Bajfot. collect. 1101
Wood.

BUALL rURNlSIIED house. Fenced
yard. Convenient to bus. Alsot 3room
untarnished .partmsnt. UMft Roo-nel-

NICE. CLEAN nirniShed houio
and beln. Reasonable not Dial
SOS Polled

FURNUHED house. WIO
child. Apply 1014 Sycamore.

RENT A HOME
rumlsbed kttenenettee. Air.
cooled. Will acceptchildren. Because
price Is cheap. Hot a cheap puce to

130 M per month.
Bills paid.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 DUI

NICE fumjshed bouse. Ap-

ply lepi Press.
FURNUHED house. Close In.

t04 Scurry. Dial

LARGE furnished house. Niw
rhllco Rerilfcrator. Qarace. Ntar
schools tw Dial

FURNISHED house. Apply
1U West llh. Dial

COMPLETELY FURNniED
house and bath. Was STS per month.
Reduced to IS. Located Ml Oren.
Dial dsya or see Clyde Thom-
as. Tint National Bant Bulldlnf.

MODERN house. BUU paid.
Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

FOR RENT
Several unfurnished
housesand duplexes.
1 furnished house. Air
Port
2 furnished duplexes.
Garage building with welding
equipment. , .

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or

FOR RENT
house and bath. 1805

West 18th. Also. furn-
ish apartment. 1101 East 3rd.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main Dial
110 Runnels Dial
ZnOOM UNFURNISHED house. 2J
per mon'h. 218 North Press
UNFURNISHED house and
bsth. West 4th Street. 1)0. Mark
Wenti InsuranceAgency.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished bouse, four
rooms and bath, one bedroom only.
Fenred-- back yard. Quite neigh-
borhood. ISO monthly. Bee Tommy
Hart at Dally Herald.

LAROE modern house, ISO.
210 Alicrtta. Dial after Ijm.
J ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. 121 M
per month Bee at HI West litis.
Dlal

SMALL COMPACT bouse,
so per month. 2001 Johnson. Dial

44M1.

h. 1 vwi n

.'M In'

1950 BUICK
--door sedan. Two-ton- e blue finish.

Thlsont Is llke.nsw,

1951 PLYMOUTH
Cranbrook sedan.Radio and
heater.Beautiful green finish. This
1 a ral car.

1949 FORD
Custom sedan.Beautiful gray
finish. Radio and heater. This on
Is OK.

1950 JEEP '
Station Wagon. A' oneowner except--

tonally clean. Tnisonewin oe bouu
for the farm or family.

-- 1952 CHEVROLET
Irfoor sedan. This li reen with
radio and haatar. A line nw ear.

OK Commercials
il949 CHEVROLET
tt-to- n pickup. Has heater and Is an
ur. pickup.
: 1950 FORD

n pickup. Radio atd htatar.
This on Is ptrftct

TIDWELL
' CHEVROLET CO.

214 I. 3rd Dial

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

UNFURNisnEO house and
bath. Apply 1104 North Press.
NEW unfurnished bouse, tot
Worth Lancaster, DUI or

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BARGAIN
At S545

,Fs?..'t tarase tmUdtar. A- -l con.
structlon. Composition shtosle roof.i Inch Hemlock drop sldlnr. Oeer-bea-d

door. Prtmt coaUd for paint' S & M LUMBER
411 Nolan Dial
FOR SALE: T. F W HaU and firereaol land Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE Mi

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Oreeg St
tltsa via put rin, tg a,, amtrfBusiness with llrlnt quartera.
Trailer courts Best location.

bomea priced to sell.
4 and bomea. 41000 down.
Best business locatlona oa Oreif.Johnson, and 4U streets
NEWLY DECORATED room
bouio Double carers Nice fsrsteapartment. 11000 dovn. balanco a
terras 702 Polled DUI
BAROAIN IF sold IraniedUtely. For
sale by oirner. New house
with eo R. Urine apace. AtUcbed
larste. Dial Mill alter 4:00 p.m.

FOR SALE
H section In Plalnvlcw Coun-
try. All under Irrigation. 2
wells, best water. Bumper crop
every year. Low price. Part
cash.
Also, H section 8 miles from
Lamcsa.Part under irriRatlon.
Extra good East front- - lot
South part of town.
Quarter section for oil lease.
Cheap. North part of Howard
County.
40 acres on highway. 5 miles
from town. All in cultivation.

bouse.
RUBE S MARTIN

First National Bank Bldfc
Dial

HOUSE. 2 years aid.a. t. loan. SmaU monthly payment,
rented back yard. Vented
tlontar. Fruit trees.Near schools. 1M
Tulsa Road DUI
FOR SALE: siooo equity In one-ye-

old a. I. home. Bslsnce
SSI a month Fenced back yard. Cloea
to school and collets. 3003 North Mob
tleello. Dial

AVION
VILLAGE
STANDARD

F.H.A. HOMES

Before Buying
A Home Let Us
Show You The
QUALITY Of

CONSTRUCTION
Of These

HOMES

Your Choice of
12 HOMES

LOW DOWN
PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

OPEN
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
r)Icar Airport Gato

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Phono or
Mcdonald, robinson

McCLESKEY
DUI or

Office 709 Main
Wetl furnished duple on prominent
atrtet.
Beautiful hones In ParklUM

brick na Washington Bou
evard. Would consldsrsmall bousV. u
clear, aa down paTtnrnt.

on Mstn. tOOOd.

Choice loU oo Weehlniton and Edward
Helthts.
Mew O. T. horn for lust

ISO down
Ntw modern house on I seres.Cloie
to town, I1J.W0.

home. Comer lot, Edwards
Helfhts. ST.TSS.
New F.H.A. home 1)41 down.
Bustnoss property close In. IS.too.

corner lot. on Stadium.
Carperted and draped. .

SELL' EQUITY

brick home. 150x300 ft
landscaped lot servant quar-
ters, 2 car garage, 2 storage
rooms, 2 floor furnaces and
wood burning fireplace. Ideal
location. Best part of town.

JULIUS F.NEEL
80S Edwards Blvd. DUI

NEW FRAME house to be rooted.
SSOO'down, 120 monthly, Fhone-- 2131.
Coahoma, Teias.

i i

SPECIAL
Nice houseon paved
street Wall to wall carpet
Priced to sell. Reasonable
down payment

-t- trsT'--.

"Yep, the Herald Want Ad
does say It's an antique but
I'd say It's just an old churnl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOME. 2 yearsold. At-
tached tsrsfe. ConTinlent to schools.
tlMO. QUI .

bouse wttn a bams.
rock bouse. IT500.

bath and lot 42000.

boos. 11000 down. 12900.

CUee SSOOO.

Larte bouse. Close m. II5O0.

Lars W room Clean fenced. STMO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200. when loan
is closed. ,

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor ..
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venctlon Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitten
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
' double (arere and apart-

ment. 11700.
Carpeted and (srsfe

apartment. $4700.
Larte new furnUhed house.
11000 down. Total fUOO.

EMMA SLAUGHTER, Agent
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
New house. Close
to Air Base and school. 1700
(or equity Part of equity may
be financed.

Dial 70

For Appointment

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Home of Better Lllttnss"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Edw. IIU.: Lorely home. Ce-

ramic tile kitchen, Pormlca bath. Com-
pletely carpeted. AlrondlUoned.
beautiful brick. S oaths.
Corner lot Will consider S or

home In trade.
Larte a. 1. home. TUe
bath Ample closets. SI00 down.
Near school. duplex. 1 baths.
Pared etreet. 19100. Terms.
Larte homo In Park HOC

kitchen.
Breakfast room. Double terete. Con-
venient terms.
Nice O. L home 1IM dawn.
Total price 1M00.
Lorely home. TUe kitchen.
tarbaie disposal. TUe bath, colored
fixtures Separatedlnlnt-roo- in say
colors. Wool carpel and draw drapes.
Fenced yard, amall equity.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Edwards Helthtt. a room home, am-
ple closet apace. Ueiter bedroom.
Larte kitchen. 11 ft. cabinet, es It,
comer lot on. paremint. lo,MO.
Termi.
Owner lesrtnt town. Car-
peted throufbouU Cersmlo ilia kitch-
en. Xhotty. pine trim. Attached f ar-
ose. BeauUful fenced yard. Oa para-men-t.

A real buy.
with or without furniture.

On parement.Fenced back yard. Meal
location. llOOd down.

South part of town. Larie
cloeets. IS ft. corner lot on pore-men-t.

Double tarsie. taooo. Terms.
WashlnttoaPlace: Utmost In comfort.
S bedrooms. Den. 3 baths. Utility
room. Double terete. Fenced yard.
PAItKinLL STONE and shtntle. One
year old. Its, baths. Knotty
pine den. Excellent condition. Cedar
fence, Paylns paid. Dial --Ml.

FOR SALE
Houses.All sizes and prices In
all parts of town.
Some as )ow as $750.00 down
payment

A. M SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg)

Dial or
LOTS FOR SALt M3
CAST FRONT corner tot. BlrdweU
Lane end Kentucky Way. Fared.
Dlai nt. .
FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go O. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Oatetvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Coldthwalte,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial oz M2M

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES M5

FOR SALE
A few 2V4 acre tract. Water
and light. J1250.00.Small down
paymentSouthwestof town.
3V4 acres on Snyder Highway.
City water. $1250.00. $400.00
cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
BOtlNO. BSXUNO or rermaaetna
Soar farm or ranch? Sea Dick Clifton,

BepneenUUrt. SOS Main.
Lone-ter- Uana rroni
M.OOII no

SOUTHWEST
ARKANSAS FARM

tej Acres, Joo in yonst Umber, to per
cent merchantable umber, the re-

mainder in open pastureor farmland.
Abundant Urine water and trass. eiS
Acres under fence, t tenant houses,
1 barns with case Tractor and
aomo equipment. RKA Une, telephone.
AU weather road. It miles alrllnt
south of Hope, Arkansas, the water-
melon center en the LA rtatlroed.
S miles north of Sunray eU field.
Purchaserto set ball of all on and
mineral rtihte.

B. J DRAKE (Owner)
PATHOS. ARKANSAS

RANCH. BAROAINS at low prices.
Eastern Oklahoma. A. U. booth.
Hanahoraa.Oklahoma. Phone II.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
Free Estimate

All Types Residential and
Industrial Fences.

F.H.A. Approved
ATLAS FENCE CO.

Its Wren Dial 4M

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Discount 15 to 50 X

Tents, tarps, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, gum ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
.sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors,paint,
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East 3rd DUI 44491

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe
and Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
in all sizes.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
1507 W. 3rd Dial

wmmmrn,
weviewtheT,

J WOOlc VxP t--v 2

WITH
OOICM?

VbUWlLLBE u;--.
SERVED

AMD mfk
QAnSFtED

--jtm'
fMimmm.

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

4
1 GUNS '
New 4 Uted

Revolvers,'Automatics,
Rifles, Shot Guns. -

We also 'stock complete
line of parts for all makes
of Electric Razors.
tRadlos,table models,$7.50

up.
Gun Cases,Form fit W.W.
Gun Cases, Scope models
$5.00.
Electric Iron'. JJ.50up,
Used guaranteed watcpas.
M.00 up. .

UnredeemedDiamonds
Guitars from $7.00 to $1199.
New metal Foot Lockers
tt.se.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sm m

tl Vrtt esrUeel In senTeoleneet
lot aula at.

DeanComesHome;
SaysHesNo Hero

By SKIP LEABO
TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE.

Calif. UV-M- aj. Gen. William T.
Dean came home last night, three
years of Red captivity etched In
his tired face and declared!

"I want you to set It out of your
heads that I'm a hero I'm not.
I'm Just a dof-face- d soldier." and
' 'I feel like a million dollars. I
almost sent a challenge to Rocky
Marclano," heavyweight boxing
champion.

The tall, erect Medal of Honor
winner was given a hero's wel-
come as his plane landed at this
huge air base 40 miles northeast of
San Francisco under a brilliant
moon.

Dean's part In the Korean War
lasted a month In the harrowing
summer of 1050 before be was
captured. He was awarded the na-
tion's highest military decoration
for his valiant, last-ditc- h defense
of. Taejon In which be battled per-
sonally with a bazooka.

The general had been out of the
country six years, In Japan and
Korea,

Ills wife, Mildred, climbed Into
the piano and Into the general's
tight embrace.

Then Dean, smiling self con-
sciously, led her down the ramp.

The general wore no
medals ro ribbons, only the shoul
derpaten or his old Z4th Division. '

On his shoulders gleamed only
tire single,star of a brigadier gen

NewTourist Card
Bill Drawn Up In
Mexico Chamber

MEXICO CITY W A govern
ment bill authorizing a new tour
ist card for United States visitors
Is now before the chamber of dep-
uties.

The government announced two
months ago that it was starting
a new type of tourist credentials.
Then It was discovered there was
no provision In the law for such
credentials.

Under the new plan a tourist
permit, costing $3, will permit for
eigners to enter Mexico as orun
as they like during a th

period.
Once the plan Is approved the

United States Is expected to ap
prove a almtlar plans for Mexi-
cans wishing to visit Texas and
other states.

Body Buried Again,
Still Not Identified

TEXARKANA (A-- The body of
a man first identified as Van Iber
Seilman, 48, Texarkana odd Jobs
man, was bunedagain yesteraay.

After the body was Identified
weeks ago as that of Seilman.. he
turned up in Longview. The body
had been burled In the Sellmm
family's plot In Hlllcrest Cemetery.

Despite wide publicity, the body
was never Identified and Sheriff
W. W. Davis of Miller County,
Ark., where the manwas killed by
a train, said heconsideredtne case
closed.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MACK'S CAFE AND BAR
Across From

Trail End Lodge
West Highway 80

Merchants Lunches 85c
Including coffee or teaand
dessert

Cold Beer

ALL TYPE FENCES
Ke Dewa faraeeatu mums u rrFree riUmsle

ALLIED FENCE CO.
Dial 44532-4-2-933

2011 S. Oregg

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup 8. Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlstensenBoot Shop-60- 2

W. )rd Dial 44401

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

t Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

"MOVING"
CALL
YRON'S

Local And Long
Distance Mover

Of Household Goods
Bonded A Insured
Fireproof Steraf
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial 44351 er 44352
Corner Is & Nolan

lyron Neel
Owner

TENNESSEE
Gold Sel Milk
Retail er Wholesale

DIAL
4-60- 21

Your Beef Feesl
At Its Beet

Tennessee
MILK CO.

e? g,ti

,r"f "Ftmr'-rf- l

eral, bis rank before his capture.
Near uie plane uean and his

wife ware joined by his mother,
Mrs. Elisabeth Dean. Heheld both
women tightly.

A tew feet further on. the cen--
eral's daughter. Mrs. June Wil
liams, new into his open arms.
Then came others 19 relatives In
an.

Dean's Army Capt
Robert Williams, stepped ur with
his son, Robert Dean Williams, 2U,
a grandson uie general never had
seen.

Dean took the d boy
in nis arms, nuseed him and
kissed him. ,

Mrs. Dean was almost overcome.
"You can't talk about a thins

like this," she said, tears stream--
ing down her face. "There Just
arenr,woras."

The general went Into the
Jammed terminal lobby.

"I am overwhelmed by this wel
come, it makes me feel very hum-
ble and unworthy," be spoke firm-
ly Into a microphone.

"I want everyone to "Understand
that I'm not a hero. I was unfor
tunately a prisoner of war and
that Is nothing to be proud of. It
was an unfortunate circumstance.

"Other prisoners of war had it
much tougher than me, I'm sure.
. . . They told me about the real
heroes. . - .".

tmp.'VWk.mn

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

ParsonsAppeal Set
For Hearing Oct. 7

WICHITA PALLS W-C-ourt offi-
cials announcedyesterday that the
appealof Mrs. Mary JeanParsons,
former Tulsa," Okla, socialite con-
victed of murder, will be beard In
Austin Oct. 7.

A 115-pa- brief Including 54 bUIs
of exception has been filed with
the State Court of Criminal Ap
peals.

Mrs. Parsons, blonde,
was found guilty of the Feb. 11,
1832, plsiol slaying of her Army
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officer husband la their M Paie
She was ttrtteaeett to

years in prison.
At presentshe is free 9tt,6$f

bond.

Civil
trV-Tb- tra. vara

110,7(7 federal em-
ployes In Texas as of JuaaM, the
Civil Service refected

California leads Mm Ba-
llon In the number, es

with 250,675. Oklahoma fees
41,353 and Mexico 16,754.

You Buy Or Renew u
Fir

Dlsl I2 er

Auto Insurance 3714 Dividend on Semi-Annu- Premiums.
Fire Insurance (Home, Farm, Furniture or Business Prep-arty-)

20 Reduction of Prescribed Rates.

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN OET THE SAME

PROTECTION FOR LE5ST

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent
STATE FARM AUTO COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE CASUALTY COMPANY
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Riding

ThreeConvictedForMurder THE GRUB
I Of 62-Year--

Old Californian With Franklin Reynolds

LOS ANGELES W-- The deadly
Eli chamber of San Quentln prison
looms today for convicted killers
Barbara Graham. John A. Santo
and Emrnett Perkins.

After 5V4 hours of deliberating.
Jury yesterday found the much

married Mrs. Graham and her two
gangsters pals guilty of the flrt
degree murder of wid-
ow, Mrs. Mabel Monahan.

There was no recommendation
for clemency, and California law
thus makes the death penalty man-
datory.

Mrs. Graham, 30, and the two

OPENS-4.--45 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:45 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

fi&SEA

JEFF CHANDLER
SCOn BRADY

EST SUZAN BALL
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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Beyond
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eleanorParker.
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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men face sentencing at 9 a. m.

Friday, but a defensecounselmove

for a new trial may delay It
The brutal beating and Barrel-

ing of crippled Mrs. Monahan In
her Burbank home last March 9

will make Mrs. Graham the third
woman to go to California's gas
chamber, darrlng successful ap-

peal. Previously executed at San
Quentln were Elthel Splnelll In
1941 and Mrs. Louise Peete In 1917.

The state contended the gan?,
led by Santo, sought $100,000 be-

lieved hidden there by Mrs. Mon- -

ahan's former Las Ve-
gas gambler Luther Scherer.

Santo, 48, and Perkins, 44, also
have been linked to northern Cali-

fornia crimes. Including the mas
murder of grocer Guard Young
and three small children In Chester
last October.

Last night In Nevada City. Calif..
Santo and Perkins were charged
with murdering Ed Hanson, Ne-

vada county miner shot to death
in a 1950 robbery attenpt.

The trio took the verdict with
little show of emotion, other than
the tears that welled In Barbara's
eyes. She whispered:

"As long 4is they've found me
guilty, I'd rather have the death
penalty than life Imprisonment "

Perkins snarled, "It's phony all
the way through."

Santo refused to comment hut
later told a newsman, "I'm Inno-
cent and I'm confident the (state)

Insull Widow Dies
CHICAGO IB Mrs. Margaret In-

sull, 80,.wldow of Samuel Insull,
the one-tim- e public utilities mag-
nate, died today at SL Luke's Hos-
pital from her lake shore drive
home.

A recent count shows that more
than 400,000 trees grow on the bou-
levards and avenues and in the
parks of Paris, France.
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supremecourt will reversethe ver-
dict"

The conviction after five-wee- k

trial cam n no titmrlt Tfc
prosecution's case was anchored to
me eyewitness testimony of John
Tcue, member of the gang who
turned state's evidence. True was
backed by William Upshaw, an-
other former Santo associate.
Trul tfsllmnnv wnm Mtaf t.

saw Mrs. Graham g

uie nerpicss Airs, monahan.
Mrs. Graham, married four times

and mother of three children, has
a record beginning with ccform
school commitment at 13. followed
by arrests on charges of prosti-
tution, perjury, narcotics posses-
sion and passing bid checks.

Santo and Perkins are
with felony records going

back to 1924.

HamstersMultiply
Too Fqst For Hobby

PITTSBURGH 1 Snnuinp M
Seltman was shopping around for
a nooDy last January and finally
decided he would like to raise
hamsters.

Yesterday, about nine months
and scvera hundred hamsters later
he called the Animal . Rescue
League and asked for help, ite ex-
plained:

"It was a nice hobby while It
lasted. I built some pens in the
cellar and pn Invert watchlm? thn
little animals. Pretty soon there
were its cany namsters. Then they
grey up and oh. Its a long story."

Seltman said he ha Hvpn nwnv
or sold at least 1,000 hamsters
since Januaryand he wanted the
Animal League to pick up 300 stIH
at homo because "this could go
on forever."

AIR CONDITIONERS
Evaporative and Mechanical

We Strvlct All
Air Conditioners.

Pads, Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Servico Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin
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AND WYLIE

From time to time, and manyier Drug Store, 2nd and Main, at
times, the Grub Liner has quoted,.8 a.m., and the first stop will be
as his authority on range grassesto see the Crelghton Hereford! on
and conditions, the name of Paint-- U. S. 80 Just west of town,
er Wylie, work unit conservation- - From there and In this order
1st with the Soil ConservationServ--i the following breeding herds will
Ice at Colorado City.

Now with the assistance of the
Goss News Service at Colorado
City, it's our present privilege to
present a picture of him. Painter
Is the gentleman on the right wear-
ing glasses and a studious expres
sion.

'CHNC0

The younger, but not handsom
er, gentlemanwith the microphone,
is already well known to many
Howard countlans. He Is Jack
Burkhaltcr, the new Mitchell Coun-
ty agricultural agent, who Is well
prepared to serve the Mitchell

After

Alton
In

work
folks pretty much because land, farmers In that

of the sound fundamentally planted blackeyed peas
training received for coer on bare
to Lee Roy Colgan, agrl-- spots In their fields. Among
cultural agent of County, good stands of peas,

Grub Liner has to are A. Coon, of
a great for the Judgmentof Heidelberg on the City
rainier wyne on sucn suujecis as
ranges and grass and other
things, we want to admit It
publicly. We don't know of a bet-

ter man to consult on West Texas
range problems and so we recom
mend him to

a range conser-
vationist, not just through training
and preference and 'profession, but
through conviction. It he'd gone
into the Instead of con-
servation he would been one
of the world's greatest evangelists.
That's what we mean.

Tom Goss took the accompany
ing picture at the Range Pitting
Field Day on the Wuirjcn
Farm south of Colorado City

Today Rexle Cauble,Leland
and Charlie Crelghton are in

Canyon attending the dispersal
sale of the Nance Hereford
where In four days more than 1,200

head of purebred Whltefaces are
to go through the auction ring. This
Is the world's largest Hereford sale
in 25 Jears.

They w'ere to have gotten away
ports

to spread quite dinner at noon
at the ranch which is about 18

miles south of Amarlllo).
O It. "Pete" Peterson Is man-

aging the and the auctioneers
Include Walter Britten.

Some of the finest Herefords In
the world will be sold. rep-lesc-nt

the best Hereford

the sale Is scheduled to
four days if necessary,

breeders think the bidding will be
brisk and that it may be possible
to put all the cattle through the
ring In two days.

itinerary fdr the annual
Howard Count South Plains Here
ford Association's Field Day tour
on Sept. 29 been completed. I

caravan will the Walk-- !

W.ivj
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be visited: Loy O. H. Mc--
Aiister and rtcxle Cauble, In the
morning.

returning to Big Spring for
dinner, the visit the
herds of Wallace, Cecil
Walker, the Youngblood
Son Ranch Dawson County, and
the Tom Garrard herd near

where the tour will be
concluded disbanded under
present arrangements.
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unit conservationist at Mid.
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Acuff,

tourists will
Leland

and

Judge
Tahoka,

and

Ben

several coun- -

county

Sewage Disposal Farm, and Jim
ueavenport, who lives north of
Midland.

Osbornsays that T. T. Elkin has
planted a dryland field to Austrian
winter peas on his stock farm
nortneast of Midland, and that In
another field of dryland cotton and
row feed he has planted cane In
the middles to provide protection
from wind erosion.

C. W. Lowke, east of Midland,
has planted 10 acres of small grain
for cover and winter grazing.

Midland County farmers who
nave irrigated cotton are report-
ed to have about finished watering
this crop to give It a chance to
mature.

Frank Satterffcld, W. E. Sullivan
and B. E. O'Neal have seeded
small grain for soil protection on
mcir larms south of Midland. ld

and Sullivan have drilled
partsof their dryland while O'Neal
nas d some of his lrrt

cotton middles.
Joe Youngblood has drilled oats

In the lake beds on his ranch, 22
nines soum ot midland, and re
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(All fur products
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student suits

Stoles . . . Capes . . . Clutch Capes . . .

From $299 to

24th

by J. L ZABLE

Fur Fur Fur

studentsuits

In all wool worsted flannel . .

In the favorite single breasted

model with patch pockets . . .

Grey or tan . . . Sizes 34 to

39 . . , regularsand longs.

are madeof the

to assure you

of wear ... and their

fit is for

feet.

Girls' in white

and 4.95 to 6.95

calf with

sharktip. 5.95 to 6.95

to size)

Purchase

Joseph Zable

MINK

Centerof Fashion
'
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Natural
Wild MlnV
Clutch Caps

$299.

couturier in never-befo- re Rarely (y

collection lifgli-sty- le

fantastically beautiful.
Showing

Capclets
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Cleaning, Restyling, Repairing

Rockingham

$50.00
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School Shoes

by Buster Brown

BusterBrowns

finest materials

longer

footprint famous

safeguardinggrowing

Saddle Oxford

brown.

Boys' Oxford, brown

(Pricedaccording
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Wi Natural
Silver Blue

Mink Stole
$899.
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